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Gafe Is Open
For General
To Campaign

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (IP) Gen, DwlghtD. Elsenhower'sprom-

ise he will "regularly the political situation seem-
ed today to leave the gate open for him to campaign for the
Republicanpresidentialnomination.

Most membersof Congress whocommentedon the five-st-ar

general'sletter to Rep. Hope (It-Ka- and 18 other House
Republicanscame up with that interpretation,

There was a difference of opinion, shadedby their sup-- --

port for other candidates,and few, if any, expect to seethe
: general back in this country

RC Drive Is
A Bit Closer
To Its Goal

The Red Cross campaign,. itlU
making progress, had edged across
the $15,000 mark today, to leave
It about $600 away from the goat
' Chairman Adolph Swartz empha-

sized again that a considerable
number ot workers stlft have re-

ports to make, and he urged a.c

tlori as promptly as possible.
Plansare to closethe drive head-

quarters at Fourth and Main by
' the end of the week, said Swartr,

"and we contemplate having our
quota by then.,"

, Collection 'efforts will - continue,
however, Swartz said, until all so-

licitations are completed. "We
have too many names out that
should be represented on the Red
Cross rolls," the chairman said,
"and we want to be sure that
very person has had the oppor-

tunity to share In this effort."

County Buys Treasury
Bills To Keep Funds
On.CourthousoActivo

Howard County has purchased I

$750,000 worth. of Treasury bills tq
keep Courthouse bond funds actlvd
until construction contracts can be
warded. The Treasury ltlls, are

scheduled to mature on May 29,
and will return Interest amounting
to $2,280.

Previously the county hadbought
,$950,000 worth of Treasury bills.
wnicn matured on Marcb u ana
returned$4,913.37 In Interest

ALLIES REJECT CHANGES ;

RedsCan'tAnswer
PrisonerQuestions

MUNSAN, Korea Ml Communist
negotiators proposed four changes
today in ports of entry to be in-

cluded in a Korean truce and said
they could not answer seven Allied
questions about exchanging pris-
oners.

The United Nations Command re-
jected the proposed port changes
and said it would wait 'for the Reds
to figure out the prisoners answers,

Brig. Gen. William P Nuckols,
U.N. Command spokesman said he
did not believe tiro port of entry
problem would tako long to solve.
He seemed optimistic over the
prisoner situation; said the' Reds
appeared to be really "studying
the questions."

Commtinlst.staH otfleers.tried to
change two of the five entry ports
the.Allies had propoposedfor each
aide,

Hey balked--, at-- .Pyongyang,
North Korean capital as an entry
point. They wanted to substitute
Slnanju, about midway between
Pyongyajjg and the Manchuriart
'border, On the .east coast they

Allied Guns
Rout 1,000
China Reds

By SAM SUMMERLIN
SEOUL, Korea tfl-Al- lled guns

routed 1,000 Chine e Ileds who
. tried to punch through U.N. lines
on the Western Front before dawn
today. S

A U. S.. Eighth Army stlt &ttL--

cer ss'd the scattered attacks
along
rKorangpo failed to dent the Al- -

lied line. The area was the scene
of bitter fighting last December
and January.

-- Allied warplanes prowled North
Korean skies but heavy clouds
sheltered many Communist ground
targets. Fighter-bombe-rs blasted
57 new holes in the wobbly- - Red
rail system before noon.-- Other at
tacks were mounted against the
Communist troi

In civilian clothes beforeMay.
In a March 10 letter made nubile

here yesterday, Elsenhower said
significantly Ire does not regard
himself as "Indispensable to the
success of NATO" the North At-
lantic Treaty Organization com-
mand ho now holds,

ThJj was regarded4s a direct
answer to some of those plugging
Sen. Robert A. Talt- - of Ohio for
the nomination notably Sen.Brew-
ster of Maine that success of the
Western European defense set up
dependson Elsenhower's continued
presence as its military leader.

Asserting that there Is "no ques-
tion in my mind concerning the
propriety of answering a clear-cu-t
call to anotherand higher duty,"
Elsenhower said It was "entirely
different thing to leave: a critical
assignment for the purpose of 'in-
creasing the possibility or proba-
bility 'of such a summons."

The 19 House members support-
ing Elsenhower had written the
generalthey believed he ought to.
come home and "declare yourself
on the pressing issues of the day."

In his --reply, which was written
before he swept, last week's New
Hampshire, primary, Elsenhower
said that under most circum-
stances he would agree but he has
a "dominant personal conviction
during the next few months, no
other. Jot) pr; mission that I can I

discharge seems more Important
than the one in which I am now
engaged."

The Elsenhower letter was con--
strued by his "backers ing

hope, however, that he might rec
ognize the clear-cu-t call" as com-
ing from the rCsulU of-- a primary
such as that In New JerseyApril
15. He will be pitted then against
Taft and Former Gov. Harold E.
Stasscn of Minnesota.In 'the pref-
erence (popularity) ybte.

Sen. H. Alexander Smith of New

let IKE, Pag 7, Col. t

wanted to replace Hamhung with
its port city of iiungnam.

The Reds tried to remove Seoul
from the Allied list and substitute
its port, Inchon. They also objected
td Taegu, an aerial entry-- spot in
Southeast Korea,Instead they pro-
posed Suwon, another air center
situated on a rail and highway
Junction. But it Is in West Korea,
aoout zo miles south of Seoul.

Allied staff officers argued that
Seoul and Inchon should bo con
sidered a single port of entry in
we armisticeagreement, They also
tried to get Pusanand Masan iden-
tified as a single port. Pusan, in
SoutheastKorea, Is the major U.N.
seaportin Korea. Masan is1 another
port 30 miles west.

to brtth Ideas.
The Allies said the Communists
were attempting to unduly .restrict
movement of neutral inspection
teamswhich are to Supervise men
and supplies coming into Korea
during an armistice. .

Tuesday's, two-ho- ur and lfonln-ul- e

session dif bring Communist
agreementon the threeother ports
the U.N. nominated for each side.

In North Korea these are
MampojirTon the Yalu

River boundary with --Manchuria;
and ChonaWTfln the East Coast
about 70 miles from Soviet Rus-
sia. In South Korea: Kangnung in
the East,Gunsan Inthe West, and
Pusan.

The committee session "oh ex-
changing prisoners lasted only 22
minutes. Chinese Col Tsal Cheng-we- n

said the Communists did, not
feel ready' to answer seven ques-
tions the U.N. asked yesterday.

RecoveryIs Seen

f"!rJ3Ei5P' oHeyTWrieheit men
the world, expected to re

cover completely from a )ieart
attack, within two weeks. He was
stricken Feb-2- - fj

r

Envoy HeadsHome
TOKYO, March 18 vri--

V. S. Am
bassadorWUliam J. Sebald left
today for, Washington possibly to
neip pick ma successor.
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Ike's
Gen. Dwtght D. Elsenhower follows a' busy wetk end of conferences with a visit from former ECA
Chief Paul Hoffman (Itft) and John J, McCloy, German high at SHAPE
nearParis, France, Hoffman, one of Ike'sechlef backers for. the prejldency, Is of the
Citizens Tor Elsenhower movement, (AP Wirephoto.via radio from Paris),

IN SPRING AREA

NewStart
300Units

The Federal.Housing Adminis
tration, is making a new start on
construction of 300 units of defense
housing by the Hous-
ing and Home Finance Agency for
the Big Spring critical defensehous-
ing area.

Announcement was made today
by E. T. Stearns, FHA district di
rector, that his office will start,
March 19, .receiving applications
from builders for exceptions from
credit restrictions to construct the
units.

Applications will be received by
the FHA office In Fort Worth un-
til April 3, after which selective
approvals will be made. Thereaf-
ter. Stearns- - said, additional appli

cations will be approved only as
necessary to make up any ccncit
In the program.

The new applications are' being
called for since a certificate for
the construction which had been
awarded earlier to'E. E. Cloerof
Fort Worth .has not been complied
with.

. Of the 300 bousingunits program-
med for .the Big Spring area, all
are to be rental units. Of this .to-

tal, 80, are set ud as
units with a maximum monthly
rental of $60; 190 as m

units with a maximum, monthly

of three or more bedrooms wlth.a
maximum monthly rental of $77.50.

In order that the housing con
structed under the program may
most nearly meet the needs of eli-
gible defense workers (and mili-
tary personnel) In the area, the
FHA 'office will approve applica-
tions oi builders on a selective
basis, taking Into consideration the.
following factors:

1. The proximity of the site of
the proposed housing to the

where eligible workers
ate employed, and the
of the site With respect to

commercial . and com-
munity facilities and services, utili-
ties, street and simi-
lar relevantfactors. (A letter froni

Volcano Belching
MANILA. March 18 tB- -A sub

marine volcano today was.belching
smoke and steam in the Pacific
315 miles north of Manila. .

Attorneys, for J. 15. Rogers, who
was convicted of arson in a Jury
decision hereMaj'ch.fl. filed a mo-
tion tor new trial Monday after-
noon,, alleging "misconduct In the
jury roomr . .

The jury returned Its verdict on
Sunday afternoon, nearly 20 hours
after courtroom proceedings had
been concluded. The . verdict set
Rogers' punishment at two years
in (he state

Attached to the motion for a new
trial was an affidavit by Johnnie
Walker, foreman of theJury, which
statedthat qne of the 'jurors made
a spceen to the eifect- - mat a juror

of the case la Colorado City.
This, according to the affidavit,

occurred after someoneon the Jury

phone
,Thlx,ton. got."

Reference was made to an inci-
dentwhich occurred on the opening
day of the trial during examination
of the Jury panel. Thlxton, a mem-
ber of the panel, said he receiv-
ed an anonymous phono call offer

A Busy These

commissioner, headquarters

BIG

programmed

estab-
lishments

desirability
trans-

portation,

Improvements,

penitentiary.

Aft'SK

Man

Is

each utility company regarding
availability of service Is suggested
and may be attached to the appli-
cation.)

2. The rents or sales prices pro-
posed to be charged, the'slie of'
the units In terms of the number
c' rooms and bedrooms proposed
to be provided, and the relation-
ship between the accommodations
proposed and the proposed rent or
sales prices,

3. The capacity of the applicant
to perform the undertaking for
which he Is applying for assist-
ance,.

When a builder's application Is
approved, he will receive a certif-
icate

I

of inclusion In the defense
houslngjprpgram for the number
and types of housing units allotted
to him, Thh "certificate carrieswith

ZERO VISlBIITY

ALLEGE MISCONDUCT

Made
Of

More RedDustIs
Due In TheArea
for ofdock yesterday ft--

ternoon. such a dust storm aa had
been threatening all day; swept
down upon Big Sprlnfrcduclng-visl- -

bljlty to zero. It was the worst
that has everstruck In this areaIn
the memory of who have
occasion to recall some rather bit-
ter ones In the past. It came on
the wings of winds that hit a sus-

tained velocity of around 50 miles
per hour with gust up to 67 mph.

The Weather Bureau predicts
"considerable dust" this afternoon,
but Just how near this will come
to approaching yesterday'srpd ter-
ror, the weatherman wouldn't pre-
dict However, this afternoon's
winds are expected to reacha sus-
tained velocity of at least 30 to 35
mph with gusts running as high as
45 mph.

Since early morning Big Spring's
horizon has been one veiled with
the red dust-th- at has gradually
becomeheavier.Reports from Stan-
ton this morning are

ing him " price' to get on the
Jury and bring about a

The motion contends that since
panel-bear- thlxton say

he received a phone call, there- - Is
reason to believe that it Inflamed
the otherJurors andprobably prej
udiced tnem against the defend
ant

The jury foreman'saffidavit stat
ed that one of the Jurors said he
knew about thephone call to .Thlx
ton and that the person who Inade
the call was caught,and "is right
down here in jail right now."

I'rtor to this, according to the f.
tldVirrf00rTWmWfrrih"r7ury
stood for acquIttaL'

There also was reference to a
Leroy Lewis, who had been men--

testtobhy . Ife- -
gro porter at the Gosnell Hotel at
the time of the fire which ilogcrt
was charged with starting.

Eventually, the affidavit stated,
oneof the jurors madea speech to
the effect that if the. defendant's

Set ROOER$,page?, CoU f

Attorneys;
File For NewTrial

&?EC!f'

aM is

Being On
DefenseHousing

Rogers1

Days

it th privilege of relaxed credit
controls, eligibility subject to re-
quirements of the National Hous-
ing Act-f- or- Title IX FHA mort-
gage Insurance, arid eligibility for
participation In the Federal al

Mortgage Association pur-
chase set aside for the FHA-tnsur--

or mortgages on
programm6d defense housing.

The builder of either rental or
sales housing f6r which a certifi
cate has been Issuedwill be allow
ed sixty days.In which to start con-
struction, 'a period which can be
extended bythe FHA office it Justi-
fiable reason' Is' given for failure
to proceed. If a bullder'a approval
becomesvoid becauseof failure to
start, .construction, the units may
be approved by the FHA for con
struction by another builder.

MONDAY

such as Indicate
blazer is building up to the west
of BlV Spring.
Lin addition to rain that was re
ceived elsewhere.In the state yes-
terday, enoughmoisture to "wet
tho road" was reported at Knott.

Br Tb AnocUttd prtu
A cold front slammed dust, hlsh

winds, thunderstorms, gully-wash-l-

rains and one little tornado at
Texas overnight and flounced out
of the state before, dawn.

its last fling at the southeast cor.
ncr of Texas partially disrupted
Orange electric service and heavllv
damaged one home.

Earlier at Houston, winds un" to
65 miles per hour blew out plate
glass windows, knocked tree limbs
off and made traffic lights and tele--
pnones go haywire. Rainfall there
was .74 6f an Inch.

.Dust still lingered In the Blrf
Spring-San- - Angelo area Tuesday.
where visibility was down to four
miles at 8:30 a.m. But it also had
moved eastwardand lowered visi-
bility to two miles at Lufkln and
Houiton at that time and five miles
ar college Station,

It was down In the Lower Rio
Grande Valley, too.

Tfie weatherBureau said every.
thing" should be back almost to
normal by noon. Another cold front
tagging along was In the Panhandle
this morning but-- lt doesn't have
thezlp o fits predecessor, the"Bu-
reau said,

In 'some Dlaces. wind and rA
dust hit at the same time. Cars
jcii uui uvemigm in uanas jooxea
as u children bad thrown red mud
at them, '

tornado atW!chltaralls
caused minor damages.

In Orange,.high winds knocked a
tree over the four-roo- m frame res-
idence of Mrs. Oukja M, Qwensand

See DUST, Page 7, Coli 2

TrumanAcquainted
With. The Sea Horse

KEY WEST. Fla.
Truman tonow acquainted with
tne habits of a papa "sea horse.."

Municipal Aquarium Manager
BUI Kroll disclosed that the

j-- UitprUe vUlt yes
terday, Truman was shown a tiny
male sea.horse that had recently
K1VCU UUIU IU 4U iUUC DCU I10TSC1I.

KroU said the President, like
most tourists, w'as surprised when
he learnedIt Is the papasea horse
which incubates the babies,, not
the mama.

Truman, Byrnes
n-BigAr-

axirnenf-

OverBawliqgOut
Harry SaytHe I HandlingOf Soviet

Lonely Man

While President

Feels Whito Houso
Turns Him Into A
'Two-Head- ed Calf

By ED CREAOH
WASHINGTON (JP) Harry

5. Truman', In his own words,
is a sentimental, lonely man
who sometimes feelstho White
Houso has turned him into "a
two-heade-d calf" a freak In
tho eyes of tho Americanpeo
ple.

Trumanbelieves "there Is so in
dispensable man In a democracy.1

But Is he willing to. turn over to
somebody else the job he regards
as the hardest in ..the world?

The President doesn't say. al
though he makes thiscomment on
politicians In generaland he is
proud to call himself a politician:

"They never get out until they
die or are kicked out"

A big $5 book full of these and
thousands of other ."unrehearsed
private thoughts" of the 32nd Pres-
ident went on sale today. The title:

Mr. President."
wuiiam uuiman,.-Muiua- i Broad-

casting System - commentator Is
listed as the author. But some 65,-0-

of the 80,000. words are those
of Harry Truman himself. They
are from his leather-boun- d, diaries,
his private memoranda, his cor-
respondence, his sometimes star-tlng-ly

rank conversations., .
This unprecedented if uncritical
look into the mind and activities

of a President still in the White
House disclosesamong other things
that:

Twice, at least, since he took
office, 'Truman has feared World
War III was on the verge of'break-ln-g

out
As early as January, 1948, he

declaredhe was tired of "babying
tho Soviets"' saying so" In ft
scorching memo that rapped the
knuckles of .famesJr. Byrnes, then
secretaryof state,for keeping him
In the dark on foreign policy de
velopments. .

(Byrnes, now governor of South
Carolina, issued a statement call
ing this Incident "absolutely un
true.")

He welcomed the nomination of
Thomas E. Dewey for President by
me Republicans In 1948 becausebe
felt Dewey had nothing, to offer the
voters except a "warmed-over-"

platform.
And he viewed one of his own

Cabinet members Henry A. Wal-
lace, wh6m he fired as a
"dreamer" moro dangerous to the
country than the old German,
American Bund.

(Wallace said at his home in
South. Salem, N. Y that U the
President ever admits this is ft
reference to him." I shall charge
him with the samedeliberate char
acter assassination which he finds
so despicable in others."

(The name of the person men
tioned by Truman Is blacked out
In tho text and "Mr. X" is sub
stituted. The context clearly indl
catesrhowever, thatWaJIaceIs the
man referred to, Asked specifically
by a reporter if -- "Mr. X" was
Wallace, the President replied,
"NO' comment")

This 253-pa- book, a best-sell-

even on the basis of pre-publl-

tlon orders, adds up to a cam'
paign document that the Demo
crats can.,use whether Truman
necks or not

Paying Fine To Be
Bit LVss Painful

OKLAHOMA CTrr. March 18 -
The police department Is trying
to make fine paying less painful.

A new ordinance will let motor
ists park free at the police,station
wnen they pay their traffic fines.

THE WEATHER
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SubjectOf Dispute
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON (P) PresidentTruman and his former
Secretaryof State,JamesP. Byrnes, were in opencontradic-
tion today, over whether Truman gave Byrnes a bawling out .
for his handling of Russian relations In January, 1946;.

Truman says ho did. Byrncsnow governor J3f JSouthy
Carolina, says "absolutelyuntrue?' -

Tho dlsputo flared betweentho two as a result
?.U.ho Publication of tho book "Mr. President;" The editor, '
William HiUman, prints the text of a Truman letter addressed
to Byrnes on Jan. 5, 1D46, with a presidential note saying
TrumanreadIt to Byrnes personally.Hillman, a commentator
mi mo muiuui uroaacasung
System, says in tho book that
tno president gave him ex-
presspermission to make tho
documentpublic at this time

It hi possibly the most sensa-
tional single item In the "book,
which Is constructed largelyof ex-
cerpts from Truman's diaries and
private papers.
. The letter to Byrnes, which the
President said was. so urgent that
he read it to Byrnes instead of
mailing it, was released at this
time, HUlman says, to make two
points:

(1) To show Truman's early at
titude toward the Soviets; and (2)
to show the President's attitude
toward delegaUngauthority to sub
ordinates.

On the first point the President
said in the letter. "I'm tired of
babying the Russians," and lm- -
pueo criticism oi agreementswnicn
Byrnes bad entered Into during a
trip to Moscow in December, 1943.
concerning Romania, and Bulgaria,
as well at Byrnes' handling of
Russian relationsin other respects.

The Presidentsaid Russia must
be confronted with an "Iron fist"
to .prevent an attack on Turkey
ana seizure or tne Dardanelles,

On the second point, the Presl
dent expressedsharp criticism of
his secretaryof state for allegedly
falling to keep him Informed of
developments at the Moscow meet
ing and for making final decisions
there without consultation.

The-- President, said be would:
make the ilnal decisions.

Truman'snotation at the too.-e- f

this document, which Hillman de
scribed in the bookasbeing signed
"M&r," said: "l wrote tms memo
and read It to my secretary of
state. So urgent were its contents
I neither bad it typed nor mailed.
but preferred to read it In order
to give emphasis to the points
wanted to make."

Byrnes denied that the letter
had beenread to. him. In a state-
ment from his office at Spartan
burg, 5. C Byrnes said:

"Before the announcement of
this book, I had not heard of the
letter alleged to have been ad-
dressed to me by Mr. Truman,
which letter he says he did not
mall to me but did read to me.
Mr. Truman's statement that be
read the letter to me Is absolutely
untrue. Had he done so he would

See TRUMAN, Page 7, Col. 1

T3 PERSONSNAMED

Twenty-fou-r indictments naming
13 Individuals werereturnedby the
grand Jury Mondsy as a result of
narcotics raids In Big Spring .last
weekend. .

No bills "were returned,against
three,persons,.who,were-pick- up
during the raids, ,

Four of the Indictments named
Eulallo Zublate Jr., 'as defendant
Judge Charlie Sullivan set Zubl-ate-'s

bond at $5,000 In one count
alleging possessionof marijuana,
and bonds of J1,PQ0, each were set
in. three counts alleging possession
aid sale of marijuana. - ' '

Willie Murphy was named on
four counts alleging possessionand
sale of marlluana.'A bond of SS.'

ti ' rnW(4 wlt-JiV-

the other casesagainst Murphy,
Adlenla Woolfolk Zublate, on-

ly woman, arrested, during, the
raids, was. namedin rwo, indict-
ments. A bond pt $3,000 was on

case alleging possessionand sale
of marijuana, while a 11,000 bond
was set in an indictment for pos-
sessionot marijuana.

Jacinto Hllario and Juan Garcia
were named In two counts each, al-
leging possessionand taleof mari

AchesonThinks

Talks In Korea
.

To Be Succes-s-
By JOE HAUL

WASHINGTON. March 18 tffl
Secretary of StateAchesonsaid to-

day he believes the Korean truce
negotlaUonswill be successful but
ire cautioned against "eitner op-
timism or pessimism."

Acheson was before the Senate
Foreign RelaUona Committee to
urge approval of the full $7,900,000,-0-00

(B) the administration. asks for '
foreign aid.

Rut under questions from Sen.
Wiley Achc'son'a.tcstlmony
became in effect a quick review of
foreign affairs in general

Achesonsaid among other things!
1. The U, S. li "continually work

Ing" to get its allies to provide a
larger portion of troops in Korea
without' success,

2. The situation In Indochina,
where the French are batting
Jommlinlst - led forces, Is "very
serious" and will remain so until

Frenchcan put a large, trained
native force in the field.

3. ne Is confident France, de-
spite Its, recentgovernment crWst
will carrjr out Ita commltmenls to
the North AllanUe. Treaty Alllanjtw
and Germany' will also.

4; 'Alf the NATO countries are
taking steps to check Inflation.

5. The State Department hopes
negoUaUonsto use some of Spain's
facilities will bear fruit. '

6. He does not know whether any
new economic aid to Japanis con-
templated,

Acheson said he feels the pro-
posed aid. bill was cut "to the limit
of safety."

Acheson laid, economic as ttU
as military kid must be provided
or else "you are1 not going to get
what you are seklng here" that
Is, a Western European defense,
force strong enough to resist any
Soviet aggression.

W. Avcrell Harrlman, director of.
the Mutul Security Agency, wai
the opening witness at hearings

See FOREIGN AID, Page 7, Cot. 5

juana and possessionof marijuana.
Each had a $5,000 bond for one
count and $1,000 for the other
count.

Other Indictments returned in-

cluded Robert (alias Big Brother)
Jones, possessionand sale.of mari-
juana, bond $5,000; Manuel Her
nander, possessionof marijuana,
bond $5,000; C. M. Madrid, posse,
sion of marijuana, bond$5,000; Abe-lar- do

Hllario, possessionot mari-
juana,bond $5,000; JoC Baltien, two
counts possessionand sale of, mari-
juana,, bond $2,500 In each case;
Roberto Morales, possession and
ale of marijuana, bond $2,500;

Alex-Banks-, two counts possession
ana saieof marijuana, bonds $5.- -

DjOSsSI
" ' t iil'fipossessionand saleo( mari-juan- a,

bond $5,000.
No bills were returned against..

Jose-Mari- a Hllario, Natalio Hllario
and Ascension Hllario,

101 RedsArc Killed -
' SINGAPORE. March, 18 W-- Tbe

government said today its forces
killed. 101 Communist terrorists last
month.

24 IndictmentsIn

MarijuanaRaids
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Comfortable Now
As long at they stayed Indoors, theit children teem quite content,
despite yesterday's duster which greeted little Astrid Meyer, at
right, when she arrived at Colorado City from Hamburg, Germany.
At left It Barbara Bradley and Tlmmy Bradley, center, children
of the 3. C. Bradleyt who are playing host to the German last.

GERMAN LASS ASKS

Don'tTell Mother
About W--T Dusters

When Monday's big duster be-

gan to balloon In over the hills
west ot Colorado City, little' Astrjd
Meyer, Tjho left Hamburg, Ger-nia-

'Friday "right, srfld, "You'd
better not tell my mother, wc
never have anything like this at
home"

Astrid who Is six almost seven
made a lone trip from Germany

to Sweetwater, where the J. C.
Bradleys met her, was unawed by
the trip but consider bly shaken by
her fjrst real brush with West Tex-
as weacr.

She U visiting" In the Bradley
home at 820 Locust, and plans to
stay at least six months barring

n attack or Homesickness. She
plans to learn EnglUh, too. Lack
of English is not a handicap in
the Bradley home, for everyone In
tbe family, from Mr. Bradley,
managerot the Col-Te- x Refinery,
down to Tlmmy, who is four,
SPeaksGerman like a native. In
the is Mrs. Bradley,
a native of Germany, and ?,

a blonde and a future can-
didate for Miss Lorell of the
Ilhlne.

The' Meyer home Is in Maschen,
a country of running streams and
forests. And likely, little Astrid

SalesTestWinner
W. R. Smelser, local sales rep-

resentative for the Electrolux Corp,,
was a winner in repent sales con-
tests sponsored bv his comnanv.
Smelser was awarded two sewing
machines as prizes.
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will have a tale or two to tell
pappa and mama Meyer, nbotrt the
broad flat prairies of Texas, when
iho returns And about sandstorms,
too.

She says she was a little weary
after the long trip, which she made
on a Scandanavlan Airlines plane
from Hamburg to New York, on
American Airlines to Dallas, and
on Pioneerto Sweetwater.

The Bradleys and Meyers are old
friends and last year. Mrs. Brad
ley and children visited the Mey-
ers for several months. Mr, and
Mrs. Bradley met In Germany,
where Bradley was a petroleum
engineer, and Mrs. BradFcy has
lived In (he United States since
1936.

Woman ChargedWith
Trying To Run Down
Hubby, Other Lady

FT. WAYNE, Ind. Ml Mrs.
Margaret Pereda, 33, faces
charges of trying to run her car
Into her husbandand another worn-- .
an ona downtown sidewalk,

Patrolman Roland Miller said he
saw Mrs. Pereda argue with the
couple, then get into her car and
drive it over the curb at them as
they Walked away yesterday. The
car missed them but smashed a
store window.

Judge Alton Bloom .freed Mrs.
Peredaon $200 bond and delayed
action until April 7. Mrs. Pereda
said she had a "fit of anger" whon
she saw her husband with the
other woman.

TO WIN

THE ADMIRAL

TV SET ON

IN OUR STOREI

PactAwarded
C-Gi- ty WaterLine

COLORADO CITY. Colorado
City's councl) met Monday night
In a called meeting to open bids for
running 11 blocks of h water
line in the downtown area, The
sole bidder was H. S. Weaver, ot
Colorado Citywho bid $9,400 for
the Job and was awarded the con--

'-t- ract;
The new line would meet heavy

downtown water demands and
would provide adequatepressure In
the event of tire. The new heavy
pipe will be laid from Second
Street along Cyprcsn to Main, to
Elm, to Fourth and west to Fine
Street at the Jail corner.

In another matter,A. L. McSpad-de- n

and Dr H. A. Logsdon, made
application to lease the city water
works property for grazing at the
rate ot $200 per year.

John Worrell, city attorney, was
directed to draw a contract Includ
ing r y cancellation clause,
for the council's consideration at
the next meeting.

Iledlscussed.was the peddlers or-

dinance, which came before the
council last Monday night.

Discussionwas reopenedby Coun-

cilman Walter Grubbs, who
brought to the meeting a list of
racrcnams wno expressed mem-selv- es

as favoring the passage ot
such an ordinance. The ordinance
being consideredprovided that ped
dlers could not sollclvbusiaesafrom
townspeoplewithout Invitation and
provided a permit must be obtain
ed for solicitation.

Discussion grew somewhat heat-
ed with Councilroen Grubbs and
Dr. Bill Rhodesfavorlng-th-e meas

Rail Dispute Talks
ReopenToday

WASHINGTON UV-T-he govern-
ment resumes negotiations today
In the three-year-o-ld labor dispute
between the nation's railroads and
three operating unions.

Leaders of the unions are
coming to Washington by plane
ror a 2 p. m. tEST) meeting-wit- h

railroad representatives and the
National Mediation Board, The un
ions representfiremen, engineers
and conductors.

Latest incident in Hie contro-
versy, which centers on rule
changesproposed by the railroads,
was a three-da-y walkout on the
New York Central system west cf
Buffalo, N- - Y., and the St. Louis
Terminal. This ended after the
government obtained a court In
junction banning It.

The Army technically runs the
railroads, under federal seizure
since mid-195-

Application Filed
WASHINGTON, March 18 Ifl

An application for a new standard
radio station at Lubbock was filed
with the Communications Commis-
sion yesterdayby R. Brlggs Irvln,
R. C. Simpson, J, C. Sanders,
James G Jarrett and W4 p, Tlbbs
Jr., doing business as Hub Broad
casting Company, Lubbock.
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me leaiures to mane your cooKing happier, more
efficient and more economical ALL YOU HAVE T&D0
IS REGISTER FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN YOU
DONT HAVE TO BUY A THING. The drawing will held
In eachstore at 7 P.M., Tuesday April 1.
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ure. Councilman Leonard Hender-
son accused Grubbs of trvlns to
create an issue, referring to state-
ments made by Grubbs in the last
issue of the Colorado City Record
Councilman A L. Geer-sal- that he
preferred the ordinance to be
brought to the Councl)by the Cham
ber of commerce.Councilman M.
N. CaddclL offered in vot forth
ordinance iFlhe clause requiring
an invitation berore solicitation
were taken out. BUI Craddock ob
jected to the ordinance on the
grounds that It impaired tbe free-
dom of the individual.

Tbe council postponed action on
the ordinance until the next

PioneerOkays

PerShare

As A Dividend
'DALLAS, March, 18--Tbe Board
of Directors of Pioneer Air Lines
Monday authorized thepayment of
a $ IS per share dlvldcne on March
31 to stockholders as ot record
March 24.

The new board action, which Is
the sixth consecutive dividend au-
thorized, followed the annual
stockholders meeting In Pioneer's
general offices on Love Field.

Announcement of the new divi
dend, which represents a $13,500
payment on the company's" 90,000
sharesofstock, was made by Gen
Robert J. Smith, Pioneer president.
Gen. Smith added that dividends
would be considered on a quarter-
ly basis In the future.

Earlier in the day, Pioneer's
stockholders were given reports on
the results of 1951 and plans for
1952 by Gen, Smjth. Harding L.
Lawrence, vice president of traffic
and sales; Harold B. Selfert,

of operations: and Eu
gene W. Bailey, secretary-treasu- r
er

Pioneer realized- - net profit of
$194,078 69 after taxes of $2 16 per
shareot outstanding stock for Its
1951 operations The profit for 1950,
after adjustment for nt

of Income taxes of $29,96359,
amountedto $165,57576 or $1 84 per
share. Both Gen Sml)h and Mr.
Bailey the extremely
healthy trend of Pioneer's opera-
tions over the past six and one-ha- lf

rears.
Following the reportsto the stock-

holders, alt of the company's di-

rectors were Those re-
named to the Board are: Gen.
Smith, Messrs. Bailey, Lawrence
and Selfert; J. Wesley Hickman of
Dallas; Shelby KriUer of AmarUlo;
Price Campbell ot Abilene; and
Raymond Pearson and Charles B.
White of nouston.

JapsGet Controls
TOKYO, March 18 tB-E- xport

controls have been handed back
to the Japanesegovernment Kyodo
News Agency said today.
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49c
Sliced Bacon

Capitol
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Priceslike theseprove
you cansave SAFEWAY

stesi$&&

Check These Early-Wee-k Buys...

Folger's Coffee ' 75c
Airway Coffee i I.98

MILK ""OR O TALL
--25C

CARNATION A CANS

SUGAR stags''-- ,0&79e

KLEENEX .NT 2 B0XE 25e
TIIC FOR LAUNDRY QC

Is llsla LARGEBOX t "
Pork fir Beans 2?.....,... 10'
PINEAPPLE Sf.: 25
CI nOI IO GOLD MEDAL Or 70r iWs W IV KITCHEN CRAFT jf

10LB.BAG

Florida Orangesc 49
New Potatoes., 8e
Pascal Celery :..:.:. 10e
Clip-To- p Carrotssf. 9e

PRICES EFFECTIVErTUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y IN BIG SPRING
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With PurchaseOf $2.50Or More
S&H .Green Stamps Given Every Day With
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TrumanThinks

Wartime Service

Cost $1 Million
WASJIINOTON (ft Harry Tru-

man estimates that going to war
In 1917 cost him a million dollars
or more.

In the book "Mr. President."
published today, Truman says that
while he was an investor In an oil
company drilling at Eureka, Kan.,
in mat year, "I got au patriotic
and Joined the Army."

"My partnersgot Into a fuss and

"Another comnanytookIt over and
drilled a well on It and therenever
was a dry hole found on that 320
acres. It was the famous Teeter
Pool.

"If I'd stayed home and run my
oil company I'd have been a mil-
lionaire. But I always did let
ethics beat me out of money and
I suppose I always will."

Truman rcporta that Gen George
C. Marshall shared In part, at
least his opinion of Paul Hume,
the music critic who got a blister-
ing presidential letter for saying
Truman's daughter Margaret
didn't sing very well,

"The only thing, General Mar-
shall said, be didn't criticize was
the varnish on the piano." Truman
said lna letter to a friend, adding:

"It upset me and I wrote him
what I thought of Mm. x x x "

- Truman says elsewhere in the
book:

"I rarely write angry letters. As
matterof fact, most of the letters

I write are the letters of a good
neighbor."

He .also gives s8me advlcb on
bow to win an election.

"Handshakes before election day
and precinct workers on that day
to see tnat teevoters come to the
polls win elections."

It was by just such a
campaign that Sen. Estcs cr

of Tennessee won last
week's presidential preference pri
mary election In New Hampshire-defeat-ing

Truman.

Is it really lonely in the White
House?

Well, Truman records that he
used to spend some of his time
watching sandlot baseball games
through binoculars from a White

'House window.
Once, he says wistfully, he

strolled over and Joined the spec-
tators at a ball game but his
presence broke up the game.

Mortgageh Granted
On MatadorRanch

HARTFORD, Conn., March 18 HI
A $0,700,000 mortgage on the

2O0,O0Ckacre Matador Ranch In Tex
as was grantedyesterdaybv the
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Co.

Tha Insurance company said It
may be the biggest ranch loan
ever made in the U. S. The mort-
gage carriesa 4H per cent Interest
rate and is to run 20 years.
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Head Aide
Samuel Decker, New York

has takenover his duties
as Chief Countel to Newbold
Morris, the government's

man. Becker hasserv-
ed as special counsel to the Fed-

eral CommunicationsCommission
and as counsel to former Wis-

consin Governor Philip LaFol-lett- e.

(AP Wlrephoto).

Asks Domestic

Wool Be Used

By Services
WASinNGTON, March 18 Ml

Defense Moblllicr Charles E. Wil-

son has been askedto require the
armed forces to use all available
domestic wool before ordering
goods made of foreign fiber.

Rep. Fisher (D-Te- making the
Toquestyesterday In a letter to Wil
son, declared American wool pro-
ducers are faced with a "stagnant
market" becauseof heavy Imports.

Some of the competition is from
Argentine wool tops shipped under
export subsidies from the Peron
government, so domestic growers
feci they are entitled to support
that would be provided through
mandatory purchaseof their stocks'
by U. S. military forces, Fisher
asserted.

Noting Wilson had inaugurated
recently a program of negotiating
manufacturing contracts in dis-

tress areas, Fisher said' "
"That policy is said to be

on the ground of unemploy
ment in such preferred areas,even
though such contracts could be per-
formed at other places In the na
tion at lower costs,

'.'If the government policy Is thus
to go to the relief of stricken areas,
then,by the same reasoning we feel
Justified In asking that a similar
solicitude be extendedto.thls strick-
en tnilnitni -

Mexico City Warm
MEXICO CITY, March 18 It

was warm yesterday, and seasonal
dust storms blew across the city
Temperaturesranged from 54 to
82.

riAVB A real thrill coming whenYou getbehindthewheelof America's
most exciting car the brilliant new
Packard!Dctter 70 ways for '52, here's
big-ca-r comfort at medium-ca-r cost. Pre-

cision engineeredand buljt to last, over
53 of all Packards sold since 1899
arestill in use)

Only Packardbrings you Ultramatle,
proved in use to outperform all other
automaticdrives 1 Teamedwith theworld's

BOLTS, SPLITS COULD RESULT

FactionalismHigh Among Dem
LeadersIn TexasThisYear

(EOrrOR'S HOTK! ThU la another
torr on h MUlleU thlnltni

iooad in t trip tr DYa
CtitiTtnt. pltol comieondtnt of T6
Anoclitrd Prtit Cotinun toitrrd
wtrt In Booth central. Kitt tad Bauth--
tut Imi )

By DAVE CHEAVEN5
AUSTIN. March 18

feuding among Texas Democrats
could reach a Dcak of bitter Inten
sity this presidential election year,

T It emUa result In a series of
convention .bolts and party splits
exceeding anythingIn the past.

That sums, up the impressions
this correspondent got in grass
roots tours o'f 49 counties. The
first took in Central, West and
Northwest Texas; the second Cov
ered South Central, East and
Southeast Texas.

Everything in talking with Dem
ocrats I found at least two major
factions, subdivided often into four.
Some of the four shaded offin the
direction of the Republican party:
others leaned toward formation of
a third party, as in 1948.

This factionalism reflects the
levcry-whlch-w- political thinking
produced by widespread unrest.
distrust in national party- - leader
ship and foreign policy, cynicism
or resentmentover high taxes-- and
tax scandals and a dozen other
factors.

Farmers for instance told me
they wanted to stay with the Demo-
cratic party, but they also said
they didn't Want Truman. In "East
Texas, especially, they were afraid
of the FEPEC. But they also re-- 4

membcrcd the depression, blamed
the GOP for it, and didn't want
to vote Republican.

On the East Texas swing, I
found television sets In backwoods
farm houses in the ills Thicket,
their owners working full or part
time on defense or related Jobs
In the Sabine industrial district
and raising crops part time. They
drove 60 miles to work in fine
new cars, and cussed Truman and
high taxes. But they also remem-
bered the hungry days of the de
pression, and in the final analysis
they mostly would stay with the
Democrats.

Political leaders nearly every--J
where told me they believed Gov
Shivers would 'control the pre-
cinct, county and State conven-
tions through May. If so, that
would mean Texas' delegation to

Betty Hutton Weds
Film Danco Director

LAS EGA3, Nev. UMActress
Betty Hutton and movie dance di-

rectorCharles O'Curran were mar-
ried today, in a surprise elopment.

District Judge Frank McNamee
said he married the couple at
1:15 a. m.

Th actress,whojs'32, obtained
a final decree of divorce in Los
Angeles Jan.24 from Ted Brlskln,
Chicago and liouywooa camera
manufacturer. Tpey bad two chll
dren.

highest-compressio- n eight, Ultramatle
gives you smootherperformance,greater
safety and dependability.New Easamatic
PowerBrakes insurequicker,easierstops.

look of on mora corl If you plan to
spend $2500 for a car, then invest one
hour in seeinghow few dollars more it
takes to owp a Packard.Packard costs .

less to buy than you may think, and the
record proves it costs less to own for
"Built like a Packard"means Hilt to hit!

tho national convention would go1

unlnstructed.
But the Loyal Democrat organi

zation headed by Fan Dickson,
was also at work, especially In
such industrial centers as Beau-
mont, Port Arthur and Houston
This organization is determined
that Texas stay with the party, no
mntJrr who the nominee lor Frcs--
to

In politics-conscio- Houston, the
usual turmoil has
the tiartv in an unroar. There are

rfactloris and
"
mlddle- -

third party or Dixie--
crat lcancrs, extreme leftists, all
within one party framework as of

h. What It will be like
after the first serlet of conven-
tions, nobody knows.

The Loyalists are known to be
ready to organize their own con

NEW
LOW
PRICE!
Here is a boifrbon buy
you've got to try ... do
liuro in everythingbut
priceI

oufbou
Hvucc
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KENTUCKY

STRAIGHT
BOURBON

WHISKEY

86 PROOF THE BOURBON 0E LUXE
COMPANY LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

ENGINEEREDTO OUTPEREORM-BUIL-T

TO OUTLAST THEM ALL !

MTPACKARD

Y QHJ''iiHsisiflMsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Z KanHil
T More ThanSSf, Ot iMflSS9'KH2L?'SmV Alirackard Built Since Mf& --u--" - SHBiJKHsttftfsttM'l '8s3ras''''"u,e'jpriMnsHP sfsfi
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Only Packard bat Ultra Packardbutldt great . Handiem nw InUrlon
matlc the automaticdrive that glattl Packard'sThunderbolt and freth exterior color com.
excdsaUothersin smooth Enrf". --votld's hlghatpm-- bloatlons accent Packard
fomanc.anddependabulr:. -- pressiooelht. hasUp to 2J tnum low lines. Seats are u

fewer working parts than wide u the car is high.

N.w lo.amatL P.w.r engines of comparablepowerl .ry ...a,, , Mnder.
Brakesgive latter, easier stops Packard's iaf.ty-gta- u goes 4,287 separatefactory

require 40 leu foot pre, area Of 3,0-1- 6 square inches intpections. "Built like a
sure,29 less time to apply! gives yon visibility. Packard' meant built

ASK TUB MAN WHO OWNS ONE

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
10n GREGG.ST. PHONE 980

-

ventions from the precinct level
up if the Shivers group doesn'tre
quire the party loyalty pledge.

Individual voters I talked with
were confused in their own philos-
ophiesxf government and confused
about the party slturtldn. A great
many still had no Idea they could
have a volcelojtbasmjlc-b-yj
aittiiuiiiK precinct 'contentions.

Lots Of them said if (hint's Alrin't
settle down bewecn now and No
vember, to heck with It. They were
going fishing and forget politics.

PHONE 628

mmm
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Spraberry Field
Gets7c Hike In
Oil Per Barel

WASHINGTON. March 18 UV-- A
seven-ce-nt per barrel increase in
the prlco of crude oil In the pra--
Derry oil neid oi west Texas was
authorized yesterday by the gov
emment

The Office of Price Stabilization
said the boost was authorized to
bring the Spraberry price in lino
with those la other West Texas
fields.

The new price will be $2.05 per
barrel, effective' at once.

IheXkldt-beg- a n producuTg' hi
1950. Refiners had objected to
Increased prices requested by pro-
ducers on the ground the quality
In the Spraberry trend was not
comparable with oil in father fields.
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... YOUR CHOICE.SALE
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Factory sale of (uxurtovs mattressesmad to sell
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Cheerio Circle Has

Shower And Program
' Cheerio Club members the Wind
and jer Tllnd celebrld their
monthly meeting Monday noon at
the West Side Baptist church with
a shower and program.

Approximately a acore of people
auffertng tight lota or deficiency
took occasion to .congratulate two
of their own number, Mr, and Mrs.
Charley Boland, with a wedding
thower. The Bolandsjrteieina:

remitf
The Hev. Cecil Rhodes,pasfor of

the host; church, gave a brief de-

votional In which he pointed out
that happiness came within and
therefore was not dependent upon
external factors. '

Mrs. Ina Montclib, president,
presented women of the church,
who served the luncheon to the
club, wth patholders made by the
members.She and Coifrtney Dav
les were honored by the club,
since March li theft1 birthday
month.

Clyde Arendcr led In the sing

Brotherhood Installs;
Alma BlackwelderMarries

GARDEN CITV, (Spl)--O. O.
Morebead, president of
association of the Baptist Brother:
hood installed officers for the. Car-de-n

City Brotherhood wben It or-

ganized Thursday evening at a
meeting at the ehurch. vT

Buster Cox wasinstalledas pres-
ident, RoscoeNewell' as vice presi-
dent, and' Bbss Hodges assecre--;
tary and treasurer.

F, D. Rogers,'president ot the
Big Spring Brotherhood, discussed
the advantagesof attending the

meetings. Lonnle CoTcer

of Big Spring tord the need ot
Brotherhood visitation. Others com-

ing out from Big Spring were BUI
Mead and Homer WHIoughby-- Join-
ing from Garden City wcrt the offi-

cers and J. F. Jones, Del Moore
and B. Daniel.r

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ballenger en-

tertained the Night Bridge Club
Friday at their ranch home north
of Garden City.

High scorerp7Ge went to Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. Watk(ns, second

' ' t ''

Party Entertains
PoflyannaClass
In SimpsonHome

Mrs. Nanette Simpson was host
ess Monday evening at her home
on West Highway to members of

the Pollyanna Class of First Bap-

tist Church at Its regular mdnthly
business and social meeting.

On a table laid with a white
drawnwork cloth, the centerpiece
was ot green carnations and white
stock, and the silver service was
imported from Mexico. The St.
Patrick's theme was used in dec-

orations and refreshments,
New officers to be installed at a

later date were elected.
.Attending were IS, including twd

guests. Mrs Ethylene McCann and
Mrs. Alma Simpson.

srus
12.41

Soft Silhouette
i

Soft simplicity always' looks
smart especially in the season ot
prints! In addition, this scallop-outline- d

style offers a gentle six-go- re

skirt, choice ot cap or' three-quart- er

aleeve length.
No. 2335 is cut in sizes 12, 14,

16, 18, 20. 3G, 38, 40, 42. 41, 4G and
48. Size 18, 3ft yds, .. .

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, 'Style Num-
ber, and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big .Spring Herald. Box
42. Old Chelsea. Station, New York

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special hindllng p(
order via first class mslL include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just,off the nAJ The SPRING
fUMMER- - FASHION BOOK, with
Its delightful presentation of tha
eewesMashiorartnthrtOTnronie;
pendable, practical, easy-to-ie- w

jaiu:rajiciBiu Mver jj oi mem,
lor every age and every type. Be
an early-.blrdyse- now with' this. - J v - .. . . -
dook as your; guiac-iT- icc just zi
cent

t

song and Mrs. Clyde Arendcr and
Mrt, Miles E. Moor a,Jr., accom-

panied by Mrs. N. I Klrkland,
gave a special"number. Mrs. Bol-

and, playing her own 'accompani-
ment, added the St. Patrick's fla-

vor by signing "A Little Bit ot
Heaven."

Next meeting will be held A Mill
1 IS " with the Wesley Methodist'

Church as host. In May the East
Fourth Baptist Church win enter-
tain,' In June the Church of the
Nazsrene. July Is. open, the an
nual picnic la tet lot August, and
Seotember will see the club Jour
ney to Loralne, where It has sev
eral members. uewDer ana er

are open and Mrs: Or a
Johnson is to be the hostess for
the annualChristmas party.

n members attending
were Mrs. Juanlta Johnston ol
Colorado City; Mrs. Murry Car-
penter and C. J. Yancey, Loralne

high to Mf. and Mrs. Max Fltz--

hugh and consolation to Mr, and
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Fitshugh will

entertain the club next on March
28.

,
Word has been" receivedhere pf

the marriage. x Alma Blackwelder.
to L. E. M'jllenax on Feb. 28 in
Artesla, N. M.

The bride Is a former resident of
Garden City and attended school
here until Chriitmas. ot this term.
Her parents ranched near St Law
rence while in Glasscock County
Since leaving here she has made
her home in Artesla where shewas
a senior In high school. She Is an
outstanding member of the FIL

Her husband is originally from
Lovlngton, N. M, They are making
their home In Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Clark and
children, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stephensand Mr.
and Mrs, George Stephens In Gar-
den City, left for their home In
California Monday.

Week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Reggie Morgan were Mr. and Mrs
Curtis Williams and children ct
Snyder.

Al lee-Hans-on

Rites Read
In Angelo

GARDEN CITY. (Spl)-M- ary

Anne Alice, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Alice ot Rt. 2, Big
Spring, and Leonard Lon Hanson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson
of Garden City, were married
March 13 in the First Baptist par-
sonage by the pastor, the Rev
JamesB. LeaVcll.

"For the Informal, single ring cere-
mony, the bride wore a navy suit
With beige accessories.She attend-
ed the Pampaschoolsand Is now a
Junior 4n the-- Garden Glt-y High
School. . .

The bridegroom Is a graduateof
Garden City High School and Is
county treasurerof GlasscockCoun-
ty The couple will live In Gar-
den City

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

THE BRIDE COOKS LUNCH
Special Green PeaSoup

Sliced Ham with Chutney
Buttery Croutbns

Tomato andCucumber Salad
Hot Rolls

Fruit Compote
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SPECIAL GREEN PEA SOUP
Ingredients: 1 cup drained cook-

ed green peas, 2 cups thin white
sauce,salt and freshly-groun-d pep
per (to taste), finely minced pars-
ley.

Method: Put peas through a food
mill or fine sttalner; add to white
sauce In saucepan. Add salt and
pepper to taste. Heat thoroughly,
stirring a few times. Ladle Into
soup dishes and sprinkle with
parsley. Makes 3 servings.

RhamaLatson Feted
At Birthday Party

Dolores Cook entertained Satur
day evening at a surprise birth.
day party honoring Rhama Lat
son. was Sylvia Bent--
ley.

Refreshments were served td
Budjijr. Qgsby. Teddy Edmondson,
Jane' Reynolds, Billy Cook, Al
Kloven, Sally Brown. David Ew.
ingf-aim- Anncn, Harris Woods,
Fred CantreU, Norman VlHlam-so-

Mrs, A, C. Latson. Mrs. W. A.
Cook, Nancy and Thomas Jordan
and Mrs. B, C. Jordan,the latter
three of Snyder.
"""

i -
ElasticStocking

A new sheer njlpn elstlc.
sicjxis-iaia;.laJie,Trompl-

euy

when 'exposed to
light. In the nast women who fmmd
It . necessary'to "wearolarfrrf
stockings wrre embarrassed thr
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lormed darkened areas on thcH
stockings
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Scout Cookie-- Sale
Joyce Phillips, left, and Ton! Lynn Thomas make a sale- of Girl
Scout cookies to Mrs. H. C. Reynolds The annual cookie sija, which
started Monday, Will continue through March 22.

StudyCoursesBeing Held
At StantonBaptistChurch

STANTON. (Spl)--A study
course is .being held at the First
Baptist Church and will continue
through Friday. s

The adult .crass Is being taught
from "The Baptist People." the
Young People's text Is '"Tomorrow
You Marry,'.' the Intermediatesare'
studying "A Faith To Live By"
and the Juniors arc being taught
from "This Is My Bible"

Mrs. G. A. Bridges was admitted
to the Big Spring Hospital Satur-
day.

Preston Bridges of Big Spring
visited Granville Graves during
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Baugh and
Patsy of Stamford visitedover the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Bridges.

Sgt Jessie Pearson ot San An- -

Mrs. Amerson Is
FetedAt Jolly
Joker Club Meeting

Mrs. Tom Amerson Jr was pre
sented with farewell gilts at the
Monday evening meeting of the
Jolly Joker Canasta Club In the
home of Mrs Tom Amerson Sr.

The younger Mrs. Amerson will
leave soon to Join her husband who
Is In service.

Mrs. Jim Mitchell won high
score for the evening and Mrs.
Velma Blackshear, a guest, won
low.

The next meeting will be Mon-

day ccnlng In the home of Mrs.
R V Forc-jjtl- :'irt Nolan
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ColoredTransfers

Red, blue and,black are the col-

ors on these perennially amusing
tag-do-ll figures so dear to chil-

dren'shearts) Figuresmeasure4H
Inches and 2 Inches and arc devis-
ed to use orf. play aprons, dresser
scarves, runners, curtains in. a
smaller child's bedroom; on the
square? ot an. unbleached muslin
crib or bedspread; on pajamas.
dressing gowns, towels. Just iron
them off the transfersare dye-fa-st

and (aunderablc!Transfercontains a
Jolly little motifs.

Send 25 cent for the nag Doll
ilutl-Colo- r Transfers (PatternNo.
4141 all transferaha laundering-in- ;

structioiu. YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS, pattern; number to

Big Spring Herald
Box 220, Madison Square Station

NewirMnff. N7YT
Patterns ready to (DLorders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

gelo recently visited In the home
ot John Davis.

Bill Natll of Midland was a re-

cent Sunday guest In the home of
.JohneDavis,

Frances Lbney, a student at Sul
Ross State College. Alpine, spyit
last week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Llnney.

BUI Clements and son Billy of
Franklin recently visited friends
a--d relatives In Stanton.

Recent Stanton hospital patients
IncludeM rs. A. W. Graves, O. F.
White, C. M. Jones and Kathryne
Smith.

Brownies Have Supper
And Attend Program

Brownie Troop 20 met Friday in
tho home of Mrs." A. C BrtJwn, as-
sistant leader, for supper, after
which the members attended the
Oin Scout program at the Junior
"igp gym.

Attending were nine t members
and two visitors.

Visiting In El Paso
Nell Brown is leaving WednM.

day morning for El Paso, where
uk win oc a guest oi Airs. Gran--

vine uawson.5l)Q will, be accom-
panied by Mrs, Cover Good, who
will visit her daughter. Mrs. Ce-
cil Becne, In Ysleta.

Circles Have Variety"
Oi Programs Monday

Mrs. V. R. Cook conducted the
study on. the lastbaptersot "Pil-

grimage to Spanish America,"
when the Kate Morrison Circle of

the. East Fourth Baptist Church
met in the home ot Mrs. Leroy
Mlnchew Monday.

Prayerawei offered by Mrs. L.
O. Johnston and Mrs. A. L. Cooper.

Five attended.

Mrs. H. W. McCanless' reviewed
4lhe bod, "Heirs ot the Soil" at

th Monday meeting of the Mollie
Harlan Circle ;of the First Bsptlst
Church In theiiome of Mrs J. P.
Dodge.-

Mrs. A. L. Fortson gave the
opening prayer and Mrs. Ina Mon-telt- h

gave the devotional.
Mrs, V, II. Corvan led the bene-

diction.
Refreshments were served to 10

The next meeting will be April 21

with Mrs. B. T. Faulkner.

Members of the Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist WSC8 met in sep
aratecircles Monday for programs
on "Christian Social Relations.

The Edith Martin Circle met In

Crippled Children
Will Be Honored
On RadioPrograms

A number of radio programs
honoring crippled children and
plugging the Easter Seal drive
have been announced by Mrs.
Glynn Jordan, chairman, and
radio publicity.

Don McNeill's Breakfast Club
will honor the crippled children's
helper, Mrs. Lawrence Tarlton.
182 Tremont. Fort Worth, on his
program over WRAP at 8 a m
Wednesday.

Also Wednesday, at 8.30 p.m.
(EST) over CBS, Jean Hersholt
of the "Dr. Christian" program
will have; a messagesfor crippled
children. Other programs-- along
the same hne are. planned by
"Break the Bank," heard Tues
days and Thursdays at 9 30 om,
(EST), and the "Philip Morris
Playhouse" on the ABC network
at 7.30 PJn. (CST) Sunday eve
nings, i

1 ,

Executive Committee
UCCW To HaveLunch

The executive committee of the
United Council of Church Women
will meet at 12 noon Thursday for
a covered dish luncheon in the
home of Mrs E G. Fausel at the
VA Hospital, it was announced to-

day

P-T- A To Meet
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, president,

has announped that the Central
Ward A will meet.Wednesday
at p.m. at the school. A dis-
cussion on "What Makes Better
Schools" will be held by Arab Phil-
lips, Dean Bennett and Mrs. Steve
Baker.

the home ot Mrs. J. W, Garrison
Mrs. J. T, Morgan gave the invo-
cation and Mrs. J. M. Saunders
was program leader.

Mrs. II. D. Drake presented the
devotional and others on the pro
gram Included Mrs. John O. Puck--

ett and Mrs. R. E. Schofleld.
Mrs. W. B. Ayers offered the

closing prayer and refreshments

t
Mrs. Wllhurn Elliott was pro

gram leaderwhen the Lalla Balrd
Circle met in the home of Mrs. J,
L. Swindell.

Mrs. Elliott was assistedby Mrs.
Lloyd Montgomery and Mrs. G. II.
Brlden.

Mrt. Swindell led the benedic-
tion and refreshments were served
to seven.

Mrs. Raymond Hamby gave the
opening prayer at the meeting of
tne Martna Foster Circle at the
church.

Mrs. B. E. Reagan was program
leader and Mrs. J. W, Bryant gave
the devotional, Mrs, Marie Ash--
brook also had a part on the pro
gram.

Mrs Bryant conducted a short
business meeting and offered the
closing prayer.

Six attended.

The group opened the meeting by
repeating tne ""Wrd's Prayer" In
unison when the MJrry Willis Circle
m tne First Baptist Cburch met
Monday in the borne ot Mrs. J. E.
Hardestv.

Mrs. Theo Andrews presentedthe,
devotional and a "short study on
uic mission dwk was conuuocaDy
Mrs. II. II. Squires, Mrs. C. W.
Ncvins and Mrs. JoeTuckness.

An offering for the Hlllcrest Me-
morial Baptist Mission and the Mt
Bcthal Baptist Church was taken
during the meeting.

Attending were nine members
and one guest, Mrs. E R. Farmer

Mrs. C O. Hltt gave the devo
tional from the 20th chapter of
John when the Mary Hatch Circle
of First Baptist Church met Mon
day afternoon in the home ot Mrs,
J. O. Hacood.

Mrs. Ha good gave the opening
prayer. Mrs. D. D. Dyer discussed
"Neighborhood Religion," and
Mrs.- - Guy Manning spoke on
"Where The Light of Christ Doth
Shine."

Mrs. Darrell Mock led the clos-
ing prayer Nine attended.

Th6 meeting next month will be
in the home of Mrs. Riley Foster,
607 W. 16th.
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Mil jgip
DesigningWoman

Add. Height
To Old Lamp
With Base

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
That little lamp may be one ot

tie finest accessoriesin the bouse,
but it's dangerously near the dls?
card every time you see a tall new
one. Perhaps the too-sho-rt lamp
can stay around and hold its own
with the bestof trem. If It's upped
to hew heights. Give it a lift both
In Inches andIn good looks with a
new extra base. Wood and bits of
molding can build tall it they're
put together like this, and thenew
height makes the lamp big and
bold enough tb take a much larger
shade. This trick makes it possible
to add half again as many Inches,
or more, to a short lamp's original
height. Yes, you may need an ex- -

rpert to make the new base for you.
but you can design it and give the
wood a fine mellow finish yourself.

Mix sauerkrautwith a little fine-
ly choppedonion andbrown sugar;
spread In a baking dish, top with
sliced frankfurters, and bake In a
moderate ovenuntil heatedthrough.
Creamy mashed potatoestaste fine
with this dish.

International Rotary
' ELECTRIC SEWING

MACHINE
$27.00 DOWN179" $2.25 WEEK

ROUND BOBBIN-SE- WS

FORWARD OR BACKWARD
WALNUT. MAHOGANY OR

" BLONDE CABINET
trad In Your Old Machine as

Down Payment Now at

Hilburn Appliance) Co.
'304 Oreoo Pront 448 i

Rediscovered...
Genuinely
Southern
CHESS PIE

using s

1MPERIAL
iuL SUGAR

for dependable
results

Here's Chess Pie
' as it was meant

IrauLj! to bo . . . richly
inviting . . s won- -

.j. rt derful tasting . . .
K m 1IU114 SB SllW(b

recipe collection
In "Romantic Recipes of tho
Old South and Great South-
west" Unmatched flavor and
texture has proved to women
that they can dependon
Imperial Pure Cano Sugar--7. ivprvtim v

I SllX-- i h
tas-- tl ..........v rninunun kwufjuu,, b3l i if'

today

ml--
Imperial Sugar Co., Dept
Sugar Land, Texas

EnctoMd I toe (lo mf portitt id han-
dling- eoit) nd th rtd block curk4 "putt
cm" from n empty Imperial Sugar faas or
carton, for which pUs end ma. pottpald.

Copy of "Romaotic Recipat cl tha Ol4
South and Orttt Soulhw.it."
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Allowable Cut

103,000Bbls.

Daily In April
AUSTIN, March 18 tfl- -A cut of

approximately 103,000barrelsa day
In the Texas oil allowablo for April
was ordered today by the Railroad
Commission.

Tne slash in permissive. olLnro,
"outuoii" was dttircvtd mainly' by

reducing the numhpr r .i.,.u
producing days from 24 this month
to 22 In April.

Ilallroad Commission Chairman
Olln Culberson had warned last
week there were signs of too much
oil being produced and a reduction
was in prospect.

The Texas allowablo hasbeen at
an c high this month. Last
SaturdayIt stood at 3.137,929 bar-
rels dally.

Exact amount of the cut was not
announced pending determination
of how much reduction will be
made In oil allowables of West Tex-
as fields, where gas produced with"
the oil Is being vented at gasoline
plants.

In

By EDWARD POLLAK
CAIRO, Egypt WV-F- uad Scrag

cl Din Pasha and Abdcl Fattah
Hassan Pasha, key men In the
ousted Wafdlst party Cabinet, were
arrestedearly today and whisked
away to villages in Northern
Egypt.

Serag el Din, a party strong
man,was interior and finance min-

ister In the regime of Premier
Mustapha el Nashas Pasha. Has-

ten was social affairs ministers.
No charges were filed against

them Immediately,
Egypt's prosecutor general, how-

ever, recently accused Scrag cl
Din whose Interior Ministry con-

trolled the police of "administra-
tive responsibility" for the disas-trou-s

fire riots of Jan. 26 which
look 67 lives and caused millions
of dollars worth of property dam-
age.

Hassan has been accused by

Lone Survivor Of
C-4-7 Crash Is Kin
To Local Residents

4 First Lt. H. H. (Dixie) Howell
Jr., lobe survivor of the 7 that
caught fire and crashed at Bay
Mlnette, Ala., last Thursday bring-
ing death to the other six men
aboard, Is a nephew of Mrs. Den-

ver Dunn and Mrs. Amos R. Wood
of Big Spring and has beena Vis-
itor here severaltimes.

Lt. Howell is a veteranof World
War II, and while employed In the
Postofflce in lils home town of
Baton Rouge, La., he was recalled
to active duty. At the time of .the
crash he. was at the head of a
mental testing unit for the South-
easternareaof the Air Force, and
was aboard the Plane on bis way
Tiack to his headquartersat'Mood
Air ForceBase,vaiaosta,ua trom

at, an JVjt
tonlo.

He haswritten his family that he
doesnt know bow be escapedthe
blazing plane unless itsdizzy whirl
ing In the air threw him clear. He
said thatwhen he reached the earth
therewas a large hole In his para-
chute and that lt was badly

North TexasMilk
HearingContinues

DALLAS, March IS W A hearing
Into the North Texas milk situation
was to continue today before the
U. V. Production & Marketing Ad--

ministration.
Yesterday, North Texas farmers

said they were caught between a
drop in selling prices and an in-

crease. In production costs.
PMA ordered the hearing to get

Evidence of emergency conditions
,nd economic conditions relating
to milk handling. Also being looked
into was the federal milk market-
ing order regulating milk handling
In the mllkshed.

U. S. ConsularAides
To Check ReleaseOf
SeizedShrimp Boats

MEXICO CITY", March 18 W-- U,

S. consular officials are going
to Campeche, a Yucatan peninsula
port, today to make sure four seiz-

ed Florida shrimp boats are turned
loose promptly. .

Coast Guard ships capturedthem
but the Mexican Navy last night
decided to drop the chargesof tres-
passing in" Mexican territorial wa-

ters.
All four ships were within nine

miles of the Mexican coast and
Mexico claims her territorial wa-

ters extend that, far. The U.S. rec-
ognizes only a three-mil- e limit.

U. S. ConsulGeneral William All-sh-

reported red tape held the
ships in port after the charges were
stopped. ,

--Demand-Is-Heavy

Air Travel To Europe
WASHINGTON JUrt-Tr-Ans World,

Airlines satdlbday the demandTor
summer tourist air service to Eu-

rope Is so heavy lt 'will increase
its transatlantic coach service,
starting June 1, to 1' flights a
week la each direction.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 18, 1952

TALKS TO CATTLEMEN

ShiversHasPraise
ForCRMWD Effort

FORT WORTH, March 18 Ml solution comes, as come It must-Go- y.
Shivers says he hopes Texas that when a permanent

work out Its own water prob-- tlon program Is finally adopted, It
"'i u h awn, m 3pujsiuncan do on a state, rather than a

In a speech prepared for the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raiser's Association convention,
Shivers emphasized the urgent
need for hoarding and conserving
surface and subsurface water.

"Wo hear much of Do Impor-
tance to Texas of oil and gas x xx
but water Is more important," the
governor said.

Shivers said the time may come
when Texas is forced to pipe water
from one area tp another.

"Unless an effective, permanent
water conservation program Is de-
veloped, such diversion of water
to meet emergencies may come
sooner than you think," Shivers
said.

"I hope that when the ultimate

OustedWafdistLeaders
EgyptArrested,SentAway

of making a speech
Which "excited the population"
the day of the riots.

Strong police detachments cor-

donedoff the homes of the two men
shortly aftpr midnight. Escorts
took Scrag cl Dirt to Bllbels vil-

lage and Hassan to Bassloun,
where they are being detained.

Both had been questioned bythe
prosecutor general during Ws in-

vestigation of the riots.
Political circles terms the arrests

the "first major blow" aimed by
the independent government of
Premier Ahmed Nagulb Hilaly
Pasha against the Wafdlst party,
which ruled Egypt for two years
before King Farouk ousted it after
the Cairo riot.

uiuy gooa

iLui'ianen'i.1 i uciHiVe UtAl We,
as Tcxans. can and should work
this thing out for ourselves

"Water district financing could
be achieved through combination
of tax and revenue bonds author
ized by special --water district,
the sizeof which would be largely
determined ,by the magnitude of
the project Itself. Certainly
snoum no large enough to take
in all property, both rural and
urban, that would benefit from the
project.

vAn excellent example of what
can bo done on the local level Is
the Colorado River pro-
ject, with which many of you are
familiar. This project a dm and
reservoir on the Upper Colorado,
in Scurry County, to furnish water
to the cities of Big Spring, Odessa
and Snyder, which constitute the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District. The people of the area,
faced with the grave fact that they
had reached the limit of their
available water supply, took ac--l
uon. as a result, tney nave made
provision for an adequate quantity
of -- water to Insure the continued
growth and development of their
section of the state. The $11,750,000
project, now more than half com-
pleted, was financed by revenue
bonds, to be rdtired through the
sale of water to the cities within
the district"

CanteenPresented
To Fifth Air Force '

U. S. 5TH AIR FORCE HEAD
QUARTERS. Korea, March 18 t-n-
A canteen equipped to serve 5,000
persons a day was formally opened
tonight and presented to the 5th
Air Force by the Red Cress.

One of the canteen assistants is
Ida Weaver, Wichita Falls, Tex.

CUSTOMERS FOR THE
INSTRUMENT

OF THE SERVICES in ymr
require a substantialInvestment on

your part as well as by the supplierof thq
service. For example, the investmentin your
town's mains, pumping stations and
treating plantsdoesyou littlo until you
invest in at least severalhundred dollars'

of piping and plumbingfixturesPnly
telephone service calls for no cash outlay on
your part for appliances and fixtures.

St. --it --it

YOU WOULDN'T EXPECT 3 (o
buy Yet thoaveragocost of"
a local telephone call 'is less than 3f ono of
tho bestvaluesin your today. It's "

to therealwortftof a calL
--Fori pennlej-re- p-

tho total costof call no investment,
no .maintenance, no for you to buy
uuaoa uu uucbuuuuutb BervJCO is
uuo ui o oargams."
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GrainmenStale I 1952 MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY!
Iheir hrmsHad

'No Shortages'
AMAIULLO. March 18 UV-T-

Panhandle-- grainmen
claims of a House subcommltce
yesterday as "false propaganda"
and said their firms ha
ages o government grain.

Vice PresidentFrank Trlplctt of
the Producers Grain Corp., Ama- -
rillo, said yesterdaythe grainmen
named In the committee's report
may file "against
is responsible for out this
false propaganda."

The House group Is Investigating
the Commodity Credit Corp, (CCC)
grain program.

It has1 named nine Texas firms
which lt said had shortages but

whom no final action has
been taken.

Triplctt, speaking for Plalnvlew
Wheat Growers, Inc., of
the Producers Grain Corp., said
all CCC wheat stored In Its ware-
house under grain agree-
ments,had been delivered when
called for.

President J. C. Elrlng of the
Plalnvlew1 said, "We don't
owe the CCC a grain of wheat or
mllo. Our was closed long
ago.:'

Manager ilatoh of the
DIB Grain Co., Spearman, also
denied his firm was short.

No suits or criminal have
been filed againstany oMhe firms
named in the The commit-
tee's list of Texas firms where lt
said shortages existed but where
no final action has been taken

Holllngsworth Mill and Elevator
Co.. Gatcsville: Hollcnsteln Bros,

Co., Umbarger; Heard
Elevator, Petersburg; Interstate
Grain Fort Plalnvlew
Wheat Growers, Plalnvlew; Great
West Mills. Fort Worth and Balll
gcr; MInlmax'Fecd & Co.,
Lamcsa; Tcx-O-K- Mill and Ele
valor, McKlnney; and B&B Grain
Co., Spearman.

Onesight tjcw'If neversee
TELEPHONE SHOPPING IN AN APPLIANCE STORE CABLE,

AND ALL THE EQUIPMENT IT TAKES TO MAKE THEIR TELEPHONE

MOST ESSENTIAL
homo

water
good
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muchthesedays.

homo hard
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resent
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storage

company

account

Blodcett

'actions

report.

Elevator

Corp., Worth;

Elevator

WIRE,

WORK

measuro
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ANOTHER UNIQUE AND EXTRA VALUE of
telephone service: The telephoneinstrument
in your home is maintained for Jifo by the
telephone company without charge toyou.
And beyondthe maintenanceof your tele-
phone, thecompanykeepsa constantvigil on
all centraloffico andoutside pjant equipment
to prevent trouble before it happens.JJlie

.averagetelephonegetsout of orderonly once
every 20 months a remarkablerecordl
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204206 Scurry

A NEW KIND OF AUTOMATIC
PEFR0STIN6REFIUdERATORJ

SENSATIONALLY NEIrV...for 52!
At anamazingnew low price;Leonardbringsyou anamazing

new and better kind of automatic defrosting.Automatic
defrosting with no electricheatingelements.Simpler, safer,
using less electric current. And faster much, much fasterl
And new Leonard automatic defrosting keepsfrozen foods

far below freezing...even during 'the defrosting cycle. And

what a freezerchest..better-buil- t, with 5 walls of freezing
cold. Big, big shelf space...twin crispers,..handydoor
shelves.And Leonard is the only refrigeratorto win theBrand
NamesAward! Seethe terrific new Leonard theone with
everything!...at White's . . .TODAY!

Liberal Allowance for your old refrigerator!

17J!lls,:tfrl
Stg Spring Phone2041
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A BibleTFiougKr ForToday- - 77
No tine ever did moro than he could and shoulddo, and
plenty of good deeds rcmajn to be done. Wo can't retire
Trom that task. "Let us not bo weary in well doing." Gala-UansG:-9.

FairTradeLaw Lifts Its Head -

Again And It ShouldBe Smitten
You hear a lot about price-fixin- g and

price controls these days, muchof it tnv

"i ,
-m--Alii jrlrMlxIng

schemes is alive, and kicking again, al
though a Supreme Court decision knocked
It higher than a kite last year. It is called
the Fair Trade PracUccs Act, and It em-
powers a manufacturer to fix a retail
Belling price on hU product which retail
ers In stateshaving the "fair trade"" law
In effect must abide by or suffer civil
or criminal penalties, 'depending on the
severity of the state law.

The House Interstateand Foreign Com-

merce Committee has voted out favorably
the McGulre Bill (H.n. 5767), which re--
stores the law knocked out by the Su-

premo Court decision. The court held that
retailers who had not signed an agree-
ment with a manufacturerwere not bound
to respect the selling price set by the
manufacturer. The case came on from
Louisiana, whose 4W was that an agree-
ment signed by any one retailer was
binding on all retailers. Presumably the
McGulre BUI is tailored to fit the Supreme

BetterGetYour CarTags,Else
PrepareYourselfForLongWait

As we walk, ride or Just sit and stare
at the moving traffic, we see very few
of the 1052 motor vehicle
licenses. Just recently we spotted 15 auto-
mobiles, of which 13 bore the old black-omgo- ld

plates, only two sport the new.
Wherefore we deduce that a lot of mo-

torists are going to be standing in line
at the tax collector's of flee, between now
and March 1, giving the clerks a head-
ache and wishing they had been a little
more forethoughted themselves, It isn't
funny to stand in line from ten minutes'
to an hour, waiting your turn at the
counter. It isn't funny at ail.

We know. We haVe done It ourselt on
occasion. This year, however, for a won-
der, we were smart. We were among tho
early arrivals, so"we can lecture our
-motorists with a perfectly clear con-
science. It's a grand and glorious feeling
to know. hatyojL don't have to take your
place in that long and sinuous" line, and
stand on first one foot aod then theother,
moving up half a step at a Ume.

"Procrastination Is the thief of Ume"

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

GiantSteelStrike Appears
Be AlmostCertainThis Weekend

WASHINGTON. A group of steel exec-
utives sat in OPS headquarters theother
day listening to OPS officials explain a
nice new price formula by which the steel
Companieswould get a price lncrcasc""uh-de-r

the Capehart Amendment,
Most of th6 steel executives looked bor-

ed, twiddled their flngirs, gaie'd out the
window.

Reason for looking out the wlndow'was
not theapproach-o-f spring on the mall out-si-de

but becauso it has become apparent
that the steel industry ot going to ac-
cept jrmodest price 'incrqaso'Trierely Un-

der the Capehart Amendment butwants a
larger price Increase above and beyond
this to compensate for a pending wage
boost.

So what the bored looks on steel exec-
utives' faces meantwas that the American
steel industry Is heading for ono of the
biggest strikes the nation has seen in the
last decade.

Here are the factors which make that
strike Just about as certain as the setting
of the sun tonight:

1. The Wage Stabilization Board Is rec-
ommending a wage Increase for steel
workers of about fifteen and a half cents
an hour. This increase is based on ac-
cepted Indexes and the fact
that other workers, such as General Mo-
tors' Jiave enjoyed regular wage boosts
while steel workers have been tied down
wl'h a long-ter- contract,

2, The Office 'of Price Stabilization will
opposeany price boost to compensatefor
this wage Increase.

OPS will permit a price Increase under
the CapfhartAmendment which probably
wl averare out at around $2 49 a ton.
However, the Capehart Amendment covers
cost of production increases only between
the start of the Korean war and July
1951. It does not Include cost of production
increases since last July. Therefore, the
recommended wtge boost Is not covered
by the Capehart Amendment.

That was why steel executives looked
so bored when they met with OPS officials
last week. They were not particularly in- -'
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Court objection, though the handout,cnt
to this office by the Bureau of Education
on Fajr Trade neglects to provide a copy

The fair trade law violates the--,
spirit of the Sherman anti-tru- st act and
the spirit of free enterprise. Jts effect is
to raise prices to the consumer, and to
prevent any rotailer from lowering them
for the benefit of his.customers. This has
the effect of freezing prices at whatever
lever the manufacturer determines for
himself, and it a rctalfer violates the
edict he runs into trouble.

Only Texas, Vermont, Missouri and the
District of Columbia have turned thumbs
down on repeatedefforts to Impose a fair
trade law on their retailers and consum-
ers. AH other stateshad the law in one
form or another, and found It an insuper-
able barrier In the campaign to bring
down the cost of living In the immediate
postwar period. It I Resignedwholly for
the protection and benefit of the' manu-fac'urc- r,

and It uses the machinery of the
stateto make the.tllctatorshlp of the man-
ufacturer pver prices complete.

was penned by a poet named Edward
Young something over two hundred years
ago, who also wrote, ''Be wlc today; 'tis
madness to defer " Edward Young had a
pretty Intelligent slant on man's weaker
points, for he went on to say:

"At thirty, man suspectshimself a fool;
knows It at forty, and reforms his plan; at
fifty chides his Infamous delay, pushes
his prudent purpose to resolve; In' all tho
magnanimity of thought resolves, and

then dies the same."
So much for lugubrious forbodlng.
For the benefit of the many newcom-

ers to this city and territory from other
states:State highway officials have Issued
a warning that a person moving to Texas
must pay the state motor registration tee

visitors, students and service people ex-
cepted. They suspect thousands of new-
comers fall to. take care of this detail;
after April 1 the enforcement agencies will
hiakffir hot for them. -

In any case the deadline Is March 31.
The nearer that date you get, the longer
you'll have to stand in line.

; To
"

,

t

tercstcd in tho Capehart Amendment in-

crease which Is decreed bylaw and which
they knew they were going to get. What
they were Interested in was a price in-

creaseto take caro of the expectedwage
hike. Tills they knew they were not going
to get.

What they wanted was not $2.49 a ton
increase,but from $G to 10 a ton price
increase.
"AmTthoy knew .they were not going lo
get this because the matterlias been dis-
cussed backward --and forward Inside tho--.
Truman administration, andsuch friends of
Industry a's Defense MoblHier Charles E.
Wilson and Economic Stabilizer Roger Put-
nam, with EIUs Arnoll of Gcor-gl- a,

now price "dmlnlstrator, have decid-
ed against them.

They have decidedfirst that' steel profits
had skyrocketed so high thatThere was
ample margin to absorb the wage Increase.
They also decided that ah Incrcaso In the
price of steel would knock a hole as-- big as
a barn-do- In the side of price controls,
and touch off a new wave of Inflation.

Before he left OPS. Czar Miko
Dl Salle sent a confidential memo to his
superiors which read- -

"Steel Industry profits arc running far
above the Industry earnings standard
which ESA has Instructed me to use as a
test for decisions on price Increases. The
excess above that standardU so largo
that the Industry clearly can absorb any

' reasonably probable wage Increase with a
substantial margin left over for other cost
Increases.

"If a price Increase were granted In
spite of the Industry's ability to absorb,"
Dl Salle continued, "the most serious con-
sequences for the stabilisation program
must be envisaged,"

Meanwhile, stabilization officials note a
significant and vitally Important contrast
between the attitude of labor and Indus-
try in the steel dispute. Whereas InUasiry
leaders have been cool and uncoopera-
tive. Phil Murray, head of the CIO United
Steel Workers, three times has postponed
a strike waiting for the government to
reacha decision. -

This means, according to high-place- d

stabilization leader, that Industry, not
labor, will be striking against the govern-
ment lt.lt falls to accept
wage recommendations. That's also why,
for the fjrst lime, there'stalk of the gov-
ernment seizing the steel plants, not In, a
move against labor, but In a move against
Industry.

At any rate, the showdown date I this
week end, and If the government doesn't
step in, fires in the blast furnaces will
start being banked day after tomorrow.
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ThingsAre PrettyQuietDown Here"

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

.
--DemocraticCampaignTo Be Basfc'd'Onr
ProsperityAnd AvoidanceOf 3rd War

WASHINGTON W President says ho shrugs off as an old story. American economy on an even
Truman, if he runs again, has laid He points to history and says it keel. The Russians had the Idea
down tho twin reasons on which happened to Other Presidents. that after 1916 we would explode
he'll ask for prosperity Asked to summarize the most and then the Russians could have
and avoidance of world war. - Important achievement of his ad-- had the world to themselves. Wo
,.,". hls. B,m0!t scvcn yar ,n the ministration, ho-- says; have managed to keep that from
White House Truman has been be-- "We have prevented a third happening."
labored with criticism, which he world Andwar. wo have kept the The statement is in a new book

Notebook-H-al Boyle

GreatestMagical Trick
Is Simply To Tel I Truth

about tho President, published to-

day, author, William Htllman,
and radio

had of interviews
Truman, who let use

bis diaries.
Even If 'Truman doesn't run

again the Democrats probably
Use his summary prosperity and
avoidance of world war as the

for anv ramnalirn lhiv
NEW YORK. March 18. WV--Do Rasputin; Mussolini and Hitler had wun aolnor candidate,

you knew the greatest feat of astrologers. you'd be It is so broad it would enable
magic ever surprised-- how mapy big business-- them to face In many directions,
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SometimesIt's Hard To.Decide
WhetherWe Did RightOrWrbng
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Million independent
Hold The Key To. 1952Election

Director,

PRINCETON,
constituting

support

approximately

fortune prosperity,
largest collection appa-- some Plying
ratus, don't this, as of are Independents

Houdlnl to Anybody it as to avoid where.are .

do are subjected to who Atlantic for Just
"The best made trick I know
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bnsta malm

their And

owns

lt in stalemateIn ciai analysis or
taxes for In'of is to tell the truth."

economic.....:.." : --- - ; , -' Perso" was:
iua yuu can ay yourscU

or Independent?"
Robert-Houdl-

magician, use fslo12all;lfJhaf ttrong "Publican.
president of quell North African unrlslne i"5 Pre!Went or

Company He in frctty calm . lYounger
.America;, icadcfts vl?,w,.of hlmseU themselves as

most U Lifting -- JUUm Jnade,.
He assembled he'nut It down atfalrTand P"10' 'udy r cr'll':isms

library T.ooa on asked them to othsr
fM0 Sd '' ""

magicians oi A uuil fc 1, "c uuus
past. Part his" collection, valued " taken away for simple reason I

than magician do right , """
In eventually ; "L U

Madison Square Garden naturally to probably bo t0 professional
week. strong or

in accompusned amateur """' """uib ji to i
self, he found his hobby be a lift ne f"PPed on an electric weight or
source of unexpected profit current-- to the aro

his flrm.handled "Phrenology was employed by thrown my
many multi-millio- n dollar the in our own civil concern are good
contracts. War," McManus continued. have to brlck

"I magic en candidates td batl ,or "

amuse he Bald, be they what called American sltua-grlnnin-g.

"During one intense ne-- sccretiveress." is about the Same
gotlatlng session I 'cut McManus magic is a generation. . walk
off the window shades operation every

simple tricks, group from couches of l aPPolnt to responsible
That broke tension," psychiatry to ticker in stock-- to me.

He believes magic a great-- office." ' . n(?

cr In lives "But magic
pollcy "'

form it day," he concluded dolefully "Is '

surrounds our every step. there are too many In T"l l- -"
Take hvnnotlsm. for nnin.a ,.... I t-- r I lr--i

ho said. 'The commonest form take from him. ' UU7Ismmrfaoi .
j ' a1, uc"t oe

leaders, from to take stockholders' minds off
of medieval on, their annual

guided their thanby sawing president
by advice private or in half?

astrologers palm-- "Even if they botched
McManus, would miss

Russian Czar his vjee president?"
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government of Texas
completely reorganized on
in

State
was divided seven depart-

ments or Bexar,
Guerrero, Moncleva, Nacog-

doches. To

rhliftaint
posing salaries

uovemor .iguczaoai
appointed political chieftains

on a democratic
councils

three to
Governor's

approval.
seemed.suc-

cessful time, then
state became embroiled la.

Saltlllo
Monclova capital
city, Intthe-- In-

terference of 'In (ho
contrlbiit became

hard to tell Just what
do in small world,

There to be a country doctor up
--in claimed to but

kinds of medicine. "If I give a pa
one kind," he explained a thousand

times, "I wish to I'd given
other kind."

A fpw rtftvi Bffn rtM that
eriiaps 1 ana yet

if I hadn't it I probably al-
ways have ommisslon.

week I was taking things
a in court's

jury viewing the morning spectacle,
When a tall, dcrk-halrc- d young fellow

called around before Judge E.
Gfccnlcss to answer

Judge asked where he
was from he answered tho

of a distant state. Somehow or
other of Impressed me,

then I reckon lor
palaver he He the

Texas was a and
state he was

ashamed Of drunk
within confines of the, great

Empire.
I a with him, after

assessed and learned
young done time in

for using a
pistol to a holdup. At
was his He might have an

ft for all I know.
a unusual thing.

Learning he four-Bi- ts In
cash. I added at the desk tp
be handed when ho had finished
laying his fine. And I thought

an He was to leave
town, elsewhere, get a softie

a
he out his

fine, Mrs. Zlrah LcFevre, dispatcher.

By GEOROE
Amerlcsn Institute

of Public Opinion

N. J.
voters, one-four-th

of electorate, likely decide the
outcome of the elec-

tion.
Neither of he major parties

enough to without attracting
from the group. As-

suming of 55 million voters
15 mil-

lion classify themselves today as.
in the Institute's survey.
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Sea- r

Anemones (pronpuned "uhNEM-c-nces"- )

are beautiful flowers, They grow wild in
many parts of this continent, from tho
shores of Hudson Bay to Florida, from
Alaska to California fend Texas.

"Some anemones for wind flowers) lire
white. Others are red. bluo or purple.

trlft
M6 Vfc

vhlch-leeh-- llk

Actually the first of Tex-- Sca an'none?.W bl? to moire' slowly
ans themselves Yasjfrom through water, they snend most gf

"The yoke of stalo government irves'ancho'red la fixed positions

oluHonUts for establishment of to the stalks of sea plants.
Texas as a separatestate rather The "flower" of a sea anemone is
thati organization of an indepen-- Jy tho mouth, with dozens tentacles
dent country. around It. The tentacles may be white,

handed him his two bucks andhe hustled
down the steps freedom and a new
life.

That new life, as It turned out, con-slst-

of Investing my
four-bi- ts in a bottle something like
McNalr's Celestial Burgundy, and within
a few hours he was back in Pete
Green's bull pen. As I write this hes
"layln' out" another one in tho great
sfitYcInWn'tl-nLlau-B"'llllux- 1,'' J
be seen drunk.

Here's where that old Oklahoma doc-

tor'! mcdtclno In If I hadn't con-

tributed that buck and a half I would
always have wished that I had. Now, I
wish 1 hadn't. Sometimes hard to
tell Just what to do In this small world.
But there's no use In thinking' back On

experiences likethis characterwho was
so dreadfully ashamed to be seen drunk
In the great state of Texas.

There are so many other things so
much nicer to think about. Such, for
example, as Gloria Swanson being the
girl who invented the panty girdle. May-
be you didn't know It, but she was.

One day, back there, In the Roaring
Twenties, she slapped her lead, hard
thigh and announced she needed a long
girdle for flgUre control for tho picture
she was making. She suggested that
pants be made out of rubber.

Miss Swanson should have saved that
Item, it would bo a real museum piece
now. The makers had nothing soft like
lastex to work with, and so. they made
the first pair of tough old rubber. They
would stand alone.

There are thlri"gs to be remembered,
and things to be forgotten. As for my-
self I've elected to the things like
that police .court character and to re-

member thoseother things like Gloria
Swanson being the girl who Invented the
panty girdle.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Voters

ratio being about equal among men and
women.

Have Leaned to Democrats
In recent presidential elections the

Democratic party has been able to at-
tract thc majority of Independent voters
to thc Democratic camp, and this has
been one of the reasons for the long
string of Democratic victories since 1932.

Here Is how Independents' voted la
the last three presidential races:

Democratic Republican
1940 61 r39ft
1944 62 33
1948 57 43

Democratic percentage Includes vote for
Progressive and Sttacs' Rights candi-
dates.

The task for the' Republicans, if they
hope to win in November, is how to
woo the Independent group away from
the Democrats. 'What makes this Job
especially difficult Is that the Republi-
cans have to attract a much larger
number of Independents to Win than tho
Democrats do.

Appeal of Candidates
xWhat candidates have-th-e greatest

ihe Independent voter?
Institute surveys have submitted ,tho

names' of the" leading Republican candl-date-s,

or candidate possibilities to the
Independent group and recorded their
choices.

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower rurw far
in the lead, 'with 37 per cent ih the
latest Sen. Robert A. Taft is
next with 17 per cent, then Gov. Earl
Warren of California with per cent.

As for Democratic presidential candi-
dates. Sen. Estes Kefauver is the choice
most popular with th? Independents. He
Tilled per Cent In the most recent
study, with President Truman running
next with 18 per cent, and Sen. Paul
Douglas third with 14 per cent.'

yellow, red, pink greenish; they look
very much like flower petals.

Some"of the tentacles can throw out
stinging threads. These threadsare barb-
ed, and are employed in capturing llttlo
animals and hauling them to the mouth.

A sea anemone may htve a "flower'
four or five Inches wide, but the average

"width is about three inches. There are
various kinds sea anemones but all
have tentacles around the mouth, and
tube-lik- e bodies. The bodies tend to bo
thick, and there are muscles which give
them strength.

One kind of sea anemone is known as
the beadlet. It has rounded parts'at the
base of the tentacles, and these look like
blue beads,.The body of beadlet goes
through changes of cplor from bright
red to orange to yellow to green.

of ,hMe anlmal PUt Into parts.
While standing upright, a sea anemone
goes through a dividing process which will
turn It .Into "twlm Afior ih m i. Mm.
plete, one of the new animals may set

flowers came to my mind when f.elf if" and move away to An a new
to speal of certain animals of other sea anemone', produce egg. Aft-th-e

sea". In salt water we find "sea anem-- er the eggs hatch, they slowly develop In--'
vtva, uu uvj ncm Ktvca lUCir name w jyuwiac auimail.
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Tomorrow: Sawfish.
An Illustrated leaflet telUng about'the

ar;dlxJlf of lhe(andntRomsip will,.-b- e

mailed without charge to any reader
who encloses-- a stamped return-envelop- e

addressed to himself. Send your litterto Uncle Ray (n careof this newspaper.
A.'k.,for ROME AND THE OLDEN RO-
MANS and allow about 10 days for re--
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EastBordenWildcat HasOil
ShowOn ReefDrillstefh Test

Crown-Centrat-N-or i Yorkrast
em Borden wildcat, drilled ahead
atter getting some oil cut mud
shows on a drtllstcm test

At leastone test, SeaboardNo. 1
Weaver, three miles northwest ot
I.iamc&a

IIIMMJIIII JM yil I.H.
louna u unpossioio to,operate in
terrifically high winds and sand.--Union Sulphur & OII No. 1 Er-wi- n,

northwest Mitchell Strawn
prospect, was rcpcrforatlng alter
falling to clean out mud from the
pay section.

Borden
Baker & Taylor No. 1 Johnson,

C SW SW T&P, drilled to
3,642 in lime.

Crown Petroleum No. 1 York, C
NE NE 280-9- H&TC, was at 7.603
in lime, A drlllstcm test was-take- n

from 7,515-7,53- 0 with the tool
open four hours. Recovery was 30
feet heavily mud cut oil and 140

feet o( heavily oil cut mud. Opera-
tor cored from 7,530-7i55- 8 with re-
covery ot eight feet of shale and
six Inches of shale and chert.

Magnolia No. Conrad, C NW
SW 71-2-5, H&TC, drilled past 4,321
In shale. Operator cored from 4,246-4,32- 1

with recovery Jdolomite and
no shows.

Magnolia No. 7 Murphy C SW
NE 69-2- H&TC.. drilled to 6.784
and set retainer at 3,020. Operator
squeezed5H-l- n. liner at 3,120 with
300 sacks andwaited on cement to
set.

Phillips No, A Dennis, C NW
SE RR, spuddedand
drilled to 225 In redbeds.

Shell No 6 Sterling, C SW NW 7

25, H&TC, progressed to 5,122 In
lime and shale.

Superior No. Jones, north-
easternBorden Mlsslsslpplan pros-
pector, drilled at 8,004 In lime and
chert.Location is C SE NW 597-9-

H&TC.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Brennand,

C SW SW 78-- EL&IUl, drilled
past 5,375 In lime.

Gulf No. 1 Reeves. C SW SE
Poltcvcnt .was at 10,236 In

lime and chert.
Guff No. 1 Vestal, C NE NW
n, T&P, was swabbing at

plugged back depth of 10,631. Op-

erator swabbed 81 barrels of load

IKE
(Continued From Pag 1)

Jersey,who hasn'ttaken sides,pub
licly in the presidential contest,
told this reporter he doesn't be-

lieve Elsenhower will return to
this country before the primary
vote.

Sen. Carlson of Kansas, co--
chairman of the Etsenhower-for--

Prcsldcnt Committee, said he re-
gards (he general's letter, as
"leaving the door wide open" for
his --return. .

However, Sen. Watklns of Utah,
a Taft supporter, said he couldn't
sec much difference in the letter
and Eisenhowers Jan. 7 statement
that he would not .campaign.

. Scn.Sparkman.,an-- Alabama
Democrat, who voted In the Senate

""Foreign Relations Committee yes--
:icrdaaeanBHnTitinglfag:' general
to testify in Congresson the $7,900,-000,0-

foreign aid bill, said Elsen-
hower had "left the way to come
home."

TRUMAN
(Continued PageUFrom

write
reCdAtlon."
atlfWe

have had to anpther letter
accepting my

, It was not later that
Byrnes resigned. Byrnes' state-
ment added, without explanation,
that once before "Mr. Truman
caused one ot his biographers to
misrepresentme. i ignored it.

"This time I will nbt." he dc
dared. "As soon as I have an
opportunity I intend to 'write an
article to show that his statement
that he read this letter to me is
untrue."
, In his own book of five years
ago. ".Speaking Frankly," Byrnes
said the Moscow meeting of U. S.

British and Soviet foreign minis-
ters broke a deadlock on 'drafting
the Itallon and other World War
II peace treaties, provided, for a
Soviet voice In Japaneseaffairs on
America's .terms, made progress
toward broadening the Red con-

trolled government of Rumania
and Bulgaria, produced'new agree-
ments on China, won Russian.

' assentto creation of a United Na-

tions commission to study atomic
energycontrol and left unresolved
only tho question of what to do
about .the Red revolution in North-
ern Iran.

.Truman, however, saw the re-

sults ot the Moscow meeting in an
entirely different lignt.

In- - the document Trumansaid be
"would neveragreeto recognise the
Governmentsot .Romania anduui
garla unless they were "radically"
reorganized. Eventually tho U. S.
did rccoenlze botngovernments
i Truman said, too, the United

. State should protest violently
against Russia'sconduct in Iran.

Ha nredlcted Russia Would in- -
de-TuFkejfc-a!

titi unless foniruntea witfl lurci1:
- He said that what the UjUted

, States should do thenceforth was
lo make its own demands on Rus

""ila includEB InternatlonalUatlon
'waterways. Jiko

"tho Danube and a settlement ot
.Russia's lend-lea's- q debt to this
CUUI1UJ, . .

And Truman said thfc united
States should "maintain complete
control, Japan and the racmc."

--.,'. V

oil und andiEoague2i5 Urlscoc CSL, progress--"
water In 5 hours,

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, C SW SW
T&P, drilled at 5,662 In

lime.

NE NE T&P, shut down
at 7,436 due. to high, winds which
made it Impossible to operate.

Details on the Spartan No. 1
Grissom abandonment C NE SW

T&P, showed no Pcnnsyl-vanla- n

lime encountered in drill
ing to 8,624 where the test got
salt water in the Pennsylvanlan
shale.

Glasscock
Magnolia No. 1 Bryans. C SE NW

2645-4-. T&P, eight miles south-
west of Garden City, was at 7.350,
Operator prepared to hvdrafrac
through perforations from 6,979-7i--

uw. rrom 7,oio-i- o, from 6.805-5-

from 6,875-6,90-

Ohio No. 1 Moeller. C SE SE
T&P, was at 2,134.

Phillips No, 1 Berry. CNWOT
T&P. prepared to perfo

rate above plugged back depth
of 10.752.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell, C NE
NE T&P, pumped six bar-
rels of oil In 21 hours.

Superior No. 12--44 C

NW $W T&P,
drilled past 5,315 In lime and shale.

Tide Water No. 1 J. O. Blgby.
1,980 from north and 660 from West
lines section T&P, 7,500,
was amended from No. A Blgby.

Murphy Qorp. No. 3-- TXL, 1,980
from north and 6C0 from cast lines
section T&P, elevation 2,--
USU.B, rotary 7,500, will be a Driv-
er location.

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1-- TXI. C NE

NW T&P, drilled to 9,580
in lime and shale with streaksof
chert. It is located four miles
southeast of Big Spring,

Texas No. 1 Wasson, C SW NW
T&P, progressed to 8.369

In lime, shale andchert.
Fleming Oil Co. and Flemlne &

Klmbell No. 17--B D. H. Snyder,
i,wo irom north and west lines
section T&P, combination
3,200, will be a Snyder pool

Martin
DeKalti No. 1 Knox', C NW NE

League 253 Ward CSL, was at 8.040
swabbing oil and gas-cu- t mud. The
packerwas leaking.

Humble No. Blocker, C NJV NW
T&P. drilled to 11.325 In

shale and lime.
3 Breedlove, C

SE NE League 258 Briscoe CSL,
was at 8,797.

No, 4 Breedlove,

118th District Court
Hearing DamageSuit

A 18th District Court Jury this
morning was hearing testimony in
a damage suit styled W. D. Theo--
bold vs. E. W, Love.

in .nis original petition Theobold
asked for damacesas a result of a

cojll;lon,-betweentw- o trucks-atlSt- lr

ana owens Streets on March 15,
1959. Love filed a cross action.

In Monday proceedings, a Jury
was dismissed and Judgment was
rendered for the defendant in the
case of T, C. Clearman vs. Vincent
Cooperative Gin Association No. 1.

Wins Its Own Prize
NEW YORK

protests by the Garden Club of
America were unavailing. It was
awarded Its own prize for the best
exhibit at the International Flower
Show.

r

Venezuela Another
Record ProductionYear

By MORRIS W. ROSENBERG
CARACAS, March 18 IB-V- ene

zuela is set for-- , another record:
breaking oil production year in
1952,. Expansion planned by oil
companies will boost both crude
and refined output.

At the close of last year, Vene-
zuelan oil wells were pumping at

DUST
. (Continued From Page, 1)

her six children the oldest 1-4-
but all escaped injury.

Power and telephone companies
in Corslcana reported some Inter
ruptions but little damage.

The dust, which Monday night
reduced visibility to Zero at Big
Spring, choked most of Texas west
of the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth area at
4 a.m. today and checked visibility
to tnree-ioun-ns mue at uauas,

The dust pall extended over all
West Texas except the El Paso
area.
' Hurricane ' like "fust of wind.
reaching 110 miles an hour, rocked
the weather station at Guadalupe

a-- Pass,wast--Hail accompanied the heavy rain
and wind at Paducah. Sand, hail
high winds And rain hit Stamford
at the same time. Tho townsfolk
reported "pink hall" as sandmix
ed. wlUticox. itiormed.

In Washington, the Weather Bu
reau said thunderstorm activity in
East Texas and Southeast Oklaho
ma could develop tornadoes but
there was none reported except the
small twister at Wichita Falls,

ed to 8,683 in lime and chert
Phillips No. C Schar, section

324 .LaSaMe CSL, had a fishing job
at 4,452.

77-- Bauer & Cockrcll. drilled at
10.615 in lime.

Union Sulphur & Oil No. 1 Sny
der & Arnctt, C NW SW 30-3-

ls, T&P, drilled at 7,050.

Midland
JamesH. Snowden,et al No. 2--

J. W. Driver will be a Driver pool
location centeron southeast quar-
ter of southwest quarter section

T&P, rotary 8,100.
Seaboard Oil No. Andrew

Faskcn will be a Germanla loca-
tion 660 from south and cast lines
section T&P, rotary 7,500.

Seaboard Oil No, Andrew
Faskcn will bo a Germanlawool
location 660 from north and 841
from west lines section
T&P, rotary 7.500.

Frank & George Frankcl No. 14--
F L. E. & Jayll. Floyd, 664.3 from
north and 678 west lines lease sec-
tion T&P, Tex Harvey
pool, flowed 24 hours through H
choke after 6,000 gallon fracture.
It made 109.43barrelsof 36.8 erav--
lty Oil arid no Water, Tubing pres
sure was za-ia- gas-o- il jratio 788-- 1,

elevation 2",626; top pay 6,960, to-t- al

depth 7,155.
Amersda Petroleum No. 4031 H.

L. McCllntlc. 660 from south and
1,980 frbm east lines lease section

T&P, flowed 24 hours
through 32-6-4 :hoke after being
fractured. It made no water and
384 barrels 38.3 gravity oil. Tub-
ing pressurewas 260, gas-o-il ratio
i.uflj, elevation 2.620: ton may 7..
031. total depth 7,125j the at
f,ww.

Mitchell
Union Sulphur & Oil No. 1

C SE NW 5. H&TC. vreont.
ed to perforate the upper section
ui iuo airawn reel irom 7,550--
i.ou.

Three Are Fined $100
And CostsFor DWI

County Judge Waller Grico as
sessed fines or $100 each against
three Individuals who pleaded.guil
ty to cnarges or driving .while in-

toxicated.
The defendantswere Herman Les-

lie Hall, who appeared In County
Court Monday, and Alvln Dixon
(alias JesseJames) and Horace
Ommle Williams, who entered their
pleas this morning.

Billie Holltday Gives
Show DespiteBruises

MONTEREY. Calif. HI Al
though she was tossed out of a
rolling automobile and suffered
cuts and bruises, blues slnccr
uuuc Houiday gave a scheduled
benefit performance yesterday to
300 servicemen at Ft. Ord hosol--

Tho car In which she-- was riding
Mejfca tjxs, near.EUOrtLand. over-turn-

three times. BUHe. her-h- ut

band Louis McKay and another
companion all escaped injury.

SingerSprains.Arm
In A Vigorous Scene

NEW YORK Ml Pretty Rise
Stevens suffered a sprained arm
last night when a vigorous scene
in the opera Carmen went amiss
at the Metropolitan Opera House.

Tenor Mario del Monaco, sing-
ing the role of Don Jose, flung
the mezzo-sopran- o aVvay from him
in the last act.

SetFor
Oil

a record rate of 1.776.381 barrels
per day. ralslmj tho avcrace for
195L to 1,704,643; In 1950 the aver
age dally crude, output was 1,497,985
OBITCIS,

Total Venezuelan crude nroduc
tlon last year amounted to 622,194,-69- 5

barrels,compared to 540.707.000
the previous year.

During last December refineries
were operating at a record rate of
353,390 barrels of till per day and
total 'refined production for tho
year reached 115,086,118 barrels.
compared.to91.181.130 for 1950.

Spurred by the Korean War, the
snutaown in xran and westernre
armamentdemands, drilling activ-
ity last year was almost double
that of 1950. In 1951, 1,216 wells
wero drilled, of which 1.087 were
oil producing, eight gas and 121 dry
holes. The previous year 673 wells
wore drilled, yielding 593 oir pro-
ducers, five gas wells and 75 dry
notes.

Plans for 1952 assurethat Vene.
zuela will, safely hold its position
as tho world's second (to the U.S.)
nation in petroleum production and
no. i ou exporter.

rrcd

StolenArc Found ,
r Two 'b)ccls which wertfTeport'i
ea itoicn near me Kitt Theater
havebeen recovered'and returned
to the owners, County Juvenile Of-

ficer A. E, Long reported this
morning.

Long said ho planned to hold a
conference with severalyoungsters
this afternoon concerting the thefts,
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Bring Ike Home?
Sen. Brian McMahOn rights dttcussiswith Sen. Theo-

dore Green .) Ihe Senate Foreign Relations Committee ae-tl-

putting off a decision to Sik Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower to
fly home and testify about the pending 17,900,000,00 Foreign Aid
Bill. McMahon, who Is seeking to have the Central called home,
said he would bring the matter up In the Senate. (AP Wlrtphoto).

Eight PistolsStolenWhen
BurglarsEnterStoreHere

Burglars entered Dlbrcll's
Goods,304 Gregg, between
visits last night and stoleeight

andautomatics in addi
tion to severalboxes of ammuni-
tion for the weapons,

Police Sgt, . L. Rogers stop-
ped behind the store at 11.55 on
a routine patrol and found a win-
dow screen had been slashed. He
called John L. Dlbrcll, the ovbier,

GrassFire Takes
2 Calls To Put Out

The Fire Department received
two calls from the 500 block of
West Third this morning because
of a grass fire that couM have
developed Into a serious situation
Utlr the high winds, according to
Fire Chief II. V. Crocker, since
about three blocks of grass 'and
weeds were burned over,"

The first alarm was soundedcar--t
Her in the morning and the sec
ond came about two hours later,
at 10:35 when the fire was report-
ed to have broken out again.

WONSAN DAILY

RedsCan'tMake
UseOf BestPort

Eorron'sHote- - The ..writer nt-- i
rttumed to Tokyo from ft Karetn

wtr (tint during which ht coterfd Natjr
opertlon ot( sorlotut Kortk when Uio

lift ot Woniin rqyndtdout lull 7eir).
By WILLIAM C. BAIUISD

TOKYO, March 18 W-- "Ifs like
blockading San Irandsco harbor
and bombarding Berkeley," the
destroyer captain said.

The skipper was Cmdr. H, C.
Lank. San Diego, of the U. S. S.
Gregory. He was talking about the
U. S. Navy's day and night shell
ing bf""Wbnsan on the cast coaK
of Korean now in its 13th month

',Wcdisan,,,r.saliiank
the World's' better ports; It Is
slightly larger than Frisco harbor,
the water is deeper than Frisco
Bay, it hasabout the sametemper--

Meat Industry

Aide SeeksTo

Lift Controls
WASHINGTON. March 18 UV-- A

spokesman for the meat Industry
today urged removal of price ceil
ings on livestock and meatproducts
becausehe said they hurt consuro
ers.

WmW Harrlr?nhiro'. nrrilrtfnt of
Meat Institute,

the SenateBanking Committee con
trols have contributed to a 7 per
cent cut in the. meat supply.

The committee is holding hear-
ings on legislation to continue the
Defence Production Act due to ex-
pire June 30 on which all eco-
nomic controls aro based.

"Price controls
wero an Important factor in de-

creasing meat production in 1951,"
Hardenberg said, "becauseot the
uncertainty they creato and the

they cause."
He said the decreasedproduction

injured the public in these two
ways:

"It deprived consumers of meat
which they otherwise .would have
have and it also kept prices higher
than they would have been if pro
duction had reached the levels ex
pected before thecontrols we're ap
plied."

Ho quoted Agriculture Depart
ment figures which, he said, show
that before imposition of controls
tho average American in 1950
ate 143.7 pounds of meat

"But during the year of price
controls," he said, "the average
American cot only 138.2 pounds
Thi-w- r!i yr

195L" .
-- prirmjjig yirfv

Failures Down
YORK, March 18'UV-Bu- sl-

ncss failures totaled 156 In theweek
ended March13 compared with 170
In the preceding week and 185 in
the' like week a year ago, Dun &
Bradstreetreported today.

who came down and went through
the store determining that It had
not been entered andthat nothing
was missing.

An hour later, at 12:55 Sgt. Rog-

ers decided to make another check
and this time foufcd'ihcbulMlng
had been entered since thoowner
and officers hqd been therebefore.
Another investigation revealedthat
the eight weapons and ammunition
were missing.

Listed as stolen were two Colt's
.22 calibre Sportsmanmodel Woods
men automatics with 4U-lnc- h bar
rels; three Colt's Challengers with
4H-Inc- h barrclsj one Colt's .38 Su-
per Automatic used; one .22 cali-
bre Colt's Match Target revolver:
one .32 calibre Smith & Wessonre
volver with barrel, and one
,38 calibro Smith & Wesson mill
tary and police model with
barrel.

Dlbrell hasthe serial numbers .on
all ihe missing guns and this list
is being supplied law enforcement
officers over the area as well as
the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation's stolen weapons file

HIT

aturc conditions as New York City
and its latitude is the same as
Baltimore.

"It Just happens that thi main
north-sout-h roads.lneasternKorea
go through Wonsrfn, Our shelling
chokes themoff and keeps supplies
from gctlng to the Communist!
front lines--.

It's tho same with, rail facili
ties. But the biggest accomplish--
mvnt of the bombardment Is that
wif deny the RwhTlhe um of their
fincitrpW,

Tho Navy officially refers to the
longest bombardment in its his-
tory as a "siege-.-" An estimated
20,000 Red troops are stationed in
the Wonsan area to ward off posjt--
dio Ainea landings.

Destroyers Ignoretho threat of
mines and Red countcr-flr- o and
sail boldly within rifle shot off
shore for short range blasts with
their guns

"Our ships have virtually obllU
eraipa everything within range.1
said Lank. "My biggest problem
was to hold down the ammunition
allowance.

"As long as they are firing the
guns, the men are happy. Well,
It's fine training."

Most officers aboard the Gregory
aro naval reserves.

Destroyers aro pretty much
the American toldlf,1Ie. They roll, pitch

unquestionably

NEW

and leap
through the waters, sometimes. at
30 knots or better. Quarters are
generally cramped, but crewmen
have a spirited morale and tell
you: "When you sail on a 'tin can'
you don't have to put up with the
spit ana ponsn iiko on a bigger
ship."

FOREIGN AID
(Continued From Page t)

by the HouseForeign Affairs

Jlarriman yesterday completed
tWb days of questioning before the
Senate group, stoutly maintaining
that all of the 'money Trumart re-
quested was needed to meet the
free world's defense goals in the
next year.

Many members ofCongresshave
announced they will vole for cuts
ranging from one to four billion
dollars,

The Senate, meanwhile, contin-
ues Its debate on ratification of
the. JapanesePeaceTreaty. Lead
ers hoped for a final voto by late
today or tomorrow.

ot

than the government expected in "SL'f? 2&L "Porl:r:",.at.Ge.n

Are

Alfred M.Gruenther, chief deputy
to ucn. uwignt D, Elsenhower.

? a ... ii t i4- -

wouia do ncro in --a lew days" lo
ncsuy tor tno foreign aid bill

Alter appears, some
committee may revive
a move to call Elsenhower to tes
tify, A motion calling for this was
voted down, 7-- then reconsidered
and. temporarily shelved in thc--
commlttee yesterday; ,

OJexj

grucntner
members

Late Popularity

Contest Is Seen

In Minn. Test
ST. PAUL. Minn. (ATA lato dy

iveljplngrwlde-ope-n poptuaritjrxorr
test sharesinterest with the dele
gate election in today's Minnesota
presidential primary tint In the
state since 1916,

LOnliElhr randMat
tho ballot. Contesting for 25 Re-

publican delegatesare former Gov,
Harold Stassen and Edward C.
Slettedahl, a St, Paul school teach
er, who is supporting Gen. Douglas
MacArthur and Sen.Taft

The only Democratic candidate
is favorite son Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey, who entered at the request
of national party officials His 23

delegate slate had been planned
for PresidentTruman.

Each party will elect two dele
gates from each of tho state nine
congressional districts. Seven Re
publican delegates and five Dem-
ocratic delegates will be elected
on the basis of tho statewidevote
Each party will name three more

delegates at its state con-
vention. AH .will be pledged.

The contest was set off last Fri-
day by a ruling from Atty. Gen.
J. A. At Hurnqulst that write-i-n
votes must be counted and
recorded.

The ruling opened the, way to
votes for all Candidates, including
Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower, whose
name was ruled out becauso his
filing petitions were inadequate
MacArthur and Sen. Estes Kefau-vc-r

who had withdrawn,
and Sen. Taft, who had refused to
enter.

Elsenhower supporters, honing to
follow up the general's New Hamp-
shire victory, mado strenuous ap-
peals for write-I- n .support. Some
Kefauver supporters followed suit.

Martin District

Said Created

'Improperly'
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN, March 18 artln

County's wotcr district was created
in a "most Improper and--- uncon
stitutional procedure," 126th Dis-
trict Court was told today.

That was the contention ofHous
ton Atty. Victor Bouldln in his
closing argumentin the suit of the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District challenging validity of the
Martin County District.

Defense arguments wero sched-
uled later today.

Bouldln, representing CRMWD,
argued tho State Board of Water
Engineers did not designate the
Martin County District on evidence
adduced at 'a public hearing but
on additional Information gathered
in subsequent Investigations.. No
public hearing was ever held on
tho additional data,he said, as re-
quired by law.

The attorney said iho board act
ed in adeslre,to be helpful, "not
knowlna what powers, the Martin
County District. KftUtd. ftkountP
Ifieir.'51 - -

He argued tho law under which
the district was createdwas never
intended to be a proration Jaw.

The Martin County District had
set up regulations, following its
creation, prohibiting CRMWD from
pumping enough water from Mar
tin County wells to supply water
needs of Odessa and Big Spring.
It was in search of relief from
these regulations that CRMWD
brought the suit.

Rebekah,IOOF
NameOfficers

GALVESTON. March 18 HI
Installation of officers was to be
held here today by the Rebekah
Assembly of Texas and the Grand
Lodge of Texas, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows,

Evelyn Lovelace of Fort Worth
was elected to head the Rebckahs
yesterday and E. O. Wood was
elected to tho top offlco of the
IOOF.

Firo DamagesTwo
Hospital Wards Of
Air Force In Japan

TOKYO Ml Fire of unknown or-
igin damaged two wards of a U.S.
Air Force hospital near here to
day. The 219 patients including 40
bed patients and two newborn
babies were removed without in-
jury by American airmen and Jap-
anese civilians.

Several airmen fighting, the
nameswero overcome by smoke.

ROGERS
(Continued From Page 1)

attorneys bribed Jurors and ran
off "that Negro" and It jurors in
Colorado City thought tho man was
guilty, maybe the four jurors here

Iwhn Ktnnrl fnr nrqulltal .yrrfa "JllSt.
being stubborn,

Also attached to the motion Wero
affidavits from six of the 12 jurors
who heard the first trial in Colo-

rado' City, TEey said the jury In
that trial stood eight to four for
acquittal, InsUatT Of 11-- 1 for con
viction.

The motion was filed by Perry
Barber, who with his brother,Dell
Barber, representedRogers at the
trial. Data for a hearinff on the
motion hasnot been set.

Morris FacesMore
TroubleFrom Sblons

By JERRY T.BAULCH
WASHINGTON lfl NewboM

Morris faced more trouble from
lrato congressmen today as he let
out to ask 25,000 higher-pai-d gov- -

ernment officials to list their
sources of income,

The mailing of questionnaires to
tho 25,000 signaled the launching

fdt'corruYtilon In the government.
Morris has m'aflo clear thatgov-

ernment officials receiving the quiz
sheet have no choice about tilling
It out, short of resigning.

Meanwhile, Chairman McCarran
summoned his Senate

Judiciary Committee into closed
session andannounced he would
urge It to reject Truman'i request
mat Morris be given power to seize
records ana summon witnesses.

McCarran said he would vote

Mrs. M. A. Hampton
Funeral Is Set For
2 P.M., Wednesday

Funeral rites for Mrs. M. A.
(Wanda Joyce) Hampton. 37, who
died in a local hospital at 1:35
p.m. Monday, are to be said at
tho Trinity Baptist Church at 2
p.m. Wednesday. Rev. Jack Pow-
er, assisted by Rev1. OUIe Wil-
liams, formerly of.BIg Spring and
now ot Gatcsvllle, wiH ba in- -Charge.

Mrs. Hampton was born In
Coryell County May 5. 1914. She
moved here with her family from
Pearl, Texas, four years ago.

Survivors, in addition "to ' her
husband, Include three daughters,
Mrs. Beverly White of Big Springs
Iva and Patricia Hampton, both ot
Big Spring: two sons, Lloyd and
Tony Hampton, both of Big Spring;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hammack, Pearl: four sisters,
Mrs. I. L. Herbert, Amarillo;' Mrs.
Clcta Farmer,AmarlUo; Mrs. Lo-ral-

Ballard. .Pearl; and Mrs. N.
A. Smith, Lampasas; and two
brothers. Werner Hammack. Port
Arthur: and Verner Hammsck,
Amarillo.

Burial wul take place In the
Trinity Memorial Cemetery here.
paiincarerswia bo W. J. Barnes,
A. W; Medlln, Henry Lemmons,
Avery Decl, Ed Woods, Jim Suggs,
Clifford Hale and Doyle Turney.

The body will lie in state at the
Nalley Funeral Home until time
for services.

Oil Workers Agrta
To Port NechesPact

BEAUMONT. March 18 W
George Cowart, Oil Workers Inter
national Union representativesaid
last night' his Local 223 at .Port
Neches had agreedon a contract
with representatives.of the B. F.
Goodrich Chemical Company.

uowort said the union, a CIO
affiliate, had.accepted a ts

hourly wage increase with "in-
equity adjustments"rangingup to
10.5 cents per hour. A seventh
yearly holiday was also agreed to,
ho said. . .

Negotiations hid been In croff--
ress several weeks. Cowart said
the offer was first mado by the
company about a week ago.

FreightJtetesOn- --

NewspapersHiked
AUSTIN, March 18 tfl- -A 20 per

cent Increase in freight rates on
newspapers shipped in baggago
cars was authorized by the Rail-
road Commission yesterday.

The rato will be 70 cents per
hundred pounds,12 centsmore than
previously, regardless,,of distance
shipped.

Railroads contended theincrease
equalizes Texas rateswith the low
est charged in other 'statesin the
area.
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suchpowers only for some cleanup
man appointed subject to Senate
approval and with safeguards for
congressional In vwUgatlve-powers.--

contended that Morris had
shown "utter1 dlsrcsnect" for dm.
gress.

Tho Nevada scnaWr was one of
several lawmakers whoexpreaseft
K.UUJUUUU utW MUrriS'

testimony lastweek before a
committee questioning him about
his role in profitable ship dealt
and trade with Red China.

Sen. Jcnncr ), a commit-
tee member, told a reporter

back McCarran'i turndown
demand.

President Trumannamed Morrb
a special assistant to the Attorney
General, which does not require
Senato confirmation.

McCarran said he plans to get
Morriii before the committee be--
tore master to say under oath
whether he ever associated wjth
any Communist front

Morris denied any such associa-
tion last month when Rep. potter

said Morris had been
used by "front" groups during bis
public careerJn New York City.

In the House, tax investigators
scheduled a private session with
former Internal Revenue Commis-
sioner JosephD. Nunan Jr., now
a New York attorney. The House
Ways and Means Committee is in
vestigatlng alleged lrrcguIaritlM is
the New York- - tax coUcclln
agency,

Monroe D. Dowling was tired
yesterday, tho third revenue enl--

I rector" busted lit the New York of--
nee. itcvenuo commissioner John
B, Dunlap announcedthe President
had accepted DowUngs resigns-tion-by-requ-cst

because of "Irregu
larity"" in orfe of tho collector
Income tax returns.

MlmmimfM

Hf lHtu k

JONES MOTOR
COMPANY

101 Gregfl
Big Spring
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Be-Roa-dy For Even
Rain Possibility

Application or tho Scout motto,

Bo Prepared." vouldbo wlio In

event that pack-ordere-d rain cornea
througfi, says 'Curtis Driver."

Wsht now Driver Implement

Company on, the Lamesa highway

In

patrons. Deliveries
be made In most ltcmi,

Including,basic
Cut let a rain come and tho ruth

Into Imposing
.and may be more than

achedulo Its work to steadily can be' lmmedlate--
' ly.

Ifillc When a farmer needshis tractor,
COntraClOl thatU the precise moment ho needs.

TUroa nuPH In An ,l Driver said. Ho can't alford to

Manner comes for P'owl" or planting. A
ragltcr bt fometimo even

CENTEnVUXE, March 18 U-V- hours can make a big difference

'B. I. Jones, Crockett d.tch and bmnma ,f (o
pipeline contractor, killed three gure that th trac(or and 0ihcr
deer tho expensive way. farm machinery are In top running

Sunday night about three miles condition and ready for the gruell-ca-st

front ' task to which they will be sub--
of here four deerran In

Jcctcd. Frequently, a good over-o-fJones'automobile. He managed hau, ,n advance ot the gpring ,,
to swerve around one but hit tho s the best and cheapest lnsuranco
other three. against work stoppage that tho

Jones' car, containing his wlfo "r.mC
three skidded down the picture

fho road and overbed in a d.tch. "n be summed up tai , r, e

The entire family was shaken up J s ,. Mlh " ?
but unhurt. The car was extensive, ",' "-- ."

their
"
needs now 'and makevly damaged,

"I'm so glad no one was nun, i what need
i .

really don't mind the damage,"
,
WJ?

Tire"";
Jonc5 said.

SoldiersTo Ger Our
Earlier If Korea

completely

n

repair,
' a . Driver trade-mar-k of quality on

" mechanical work Is mainta-
ined ore'TaSaTnt-- ftg ft, -

Jerv

rT.Kn4XnKobr8eV.e KtZkTJSi'iSli, i?fi JLr til alde-lln-c. From the hla
.LPfr w E business Cifrtls Driver

SrSSLiE ' major on giving

twwjpcdi (oitCA

Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried

CHICKEN

Boxed Take Home
Delivery 25c Extra

3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Liver ci Pieces 90c
Glxxards 6 Pieces 5e

All orderiyierved hot rolls,
honey, iravy, French fries.

Toby's Fast Chick
1B01 Phone

PACKARD
Willys
SALES & SERVICE

USED CAR SALES
General Repairing

Major Overhauling And
Reborlng

MolorTune Ups
rtr--

z' Brake Service "

MOTOR CO.
PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

U O. F. Window
Safety

Mirrors
Thorn Steel
Windows
Slab Doors

Western

Plata

Glass &
903 Johnson Phone

408 East 3rd

sttl.'Ei Third'

accommodate
can now

Implements..

snowball proportions
demands

can accommodated

EynenSIVe

"LhJm,,nt.
children,

Overland

ROWE

Mirror

pate
purchases while they

needs
Driver Implement. The shop

line passenger,truck and trac-
tor tires. Almost any specification

met promptly.

- ,

can be
by ha

of

can be
As for truck the famous..;r.TX

ft?
start of

career, has
P'a emphasis

To

with

Orega 9673

22&S

met

lco they demand,

Hcdy Lamarr Granted
Her Fourth Divorco

LOS ANGELfeS Ifl Iledy La-

marr was awarded a divorce from
her fourth husband yesterdayafter
testifying he beat ber.

Tho actress said her husband
Ernest (Ted) Stauffer was "charm-
ing" to patrons at his night club
In Mexico but for weeks "would
never glvo mo a kind word or a
kind deed.--

Her chauffeur, Marvin .Neal,
testified he was present when
Stauffer struck her in the faco
and knocked her against a door
In a Beverly Hills hotel.

The couplo married last June
and parted In January.

Washing
Lubrication
We
S & H
"Chen
Stamps

SEIBERLJNG
FOR 20 YEARS

West Third Phone

!

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Give Jeff
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA
1000 Lameta Hy. Ph: 9787

Moving -- Storage
Packing-- Shipping

Thoitreetiir
Nation,"

DAY OR.NIOHT

CALL 632

Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104 NOLAN

QUALITY PROPANE AND

For Oil Well
Drilling
Industrial
Epglnet
For Homes
Many Other

Uses

J M ljj JamBi
CALL 2032 TODAY

OAS NEEDS

S. M. SMITH
Butane,Service,Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

STARTER, GENERATOR And MAGNETO
PARTS And SERVICE

Distributor For Lindley Batteries

WILSON. AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 328

FiveashPlumbing tr Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-REPA- IR WORK A SPECIALTY
PHA REMODELINO. A IPPAIB I muc

Creighron Tire Co.
DISTRIBUTORS'

203 101

STATION

FOR ALL

Wheal Bslsnclng
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Modern Precision Machine -

One of the many modern pieces of equipment utilized In the manu-
facture of Cactus Paints here is the one above. It Is a new refine-
ment which speeds up processesover the old flint mill type, yet
maintains the tame high quality of mixing. This Is done by sending
Ingredients between two perfect rollers which are adjustable to
produce paints of any degree of fineness. Cactus has spared noth-
ing to provide the best machines In making of Its high quality paints
which are winning such widespread favor in this area.

New K Model Motorcycle
Rides Like RockingChair

'She rides like a rocking chair." added ruggedncssand durability.

This Is flic way Cecil Thlxton The K modot carries 30 tone.
power In the twin motor, Thlxton

describes the sensational new liar-- xplaIncd. u h flMlbIo en0u8h,
K model, released however, that It can bo adjusted

only yesterday at a state dealers to 40 horse power for racing pur--
mectlng In Waco. poses Becauso It Is lighter only

A lightweight development of 450 pounds than any twin, It Is
the twin model, the K machine more economical than ever.

silk and potent as a rocket. I
uno oi int. mosi remanenmc re-

finements Is the rear-en- d suspen-
sion, Thlxton pointed out on tho
machine now n. display al blJ
shop, 908 W. 3rd.

Tho back wheel now Is slung
on the same springy suspension
ns the front wheel, giving It that
easy knce-actlo- n foro and aft.
It simply bugs the contour of the
pavement so easy thbt Thlxton
compares the comfort ot the ride
to a session In the rocking chair.

Several other changes art not-

ed. For one thing, tho braking
operation Is now the lett
side. Likewise, the foot shift Is
moved to the right sldo along
with tho hand clutch.

The motor and transmission are
all constructed on a single casting,
which not only has made for econ-
omy In building the machinebut for

COMI IN 4KB
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"STICK
A Am

STICKS" A

B I m Highest

"BEST IN THE WEST"
Gas Fume Proof

of Industrial and
to

your specifications.

CACTUS PAINT CO,
dig Texas

P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

5PHEd5ATIN
THI WSNDII ,AlH1

Cooper's Gliddcn Paint Storo
417 E. Third 3725

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
All Klndi Of Field Seed

Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds
All Feeds Guaranteed

Tucker & McKinley Groin
First & Lancaster Phone 1354 N I te 1892 Big Spring, Texas
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NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg - SERVIpE - Phone 175

ALL KINDS

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS AND REELS
Buy Your Fishing License

Here.

Big Hdw.
117-11-9 Main Phone 14

II
Quality

Proof
Manufacturers
Architectural Paints made

MFG.
Spring,

Phone

Co.

Counsel
AMBULANCE

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS
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Your Car'sWeight .

Royal Life-Tub- e, sold blowouts, capable of matching the
Phillips Tire Company, strength of tires, good cneugh to

'.truf.tte cause0 o'f nv impact damage
and capable of supporting cars and

U natianflAFi tf kit ttiryk m fuvvM5Vi aa uj jtovila

Allf1 f-- lf IC-- The means'
UUI wUI I J genuine llfo protection for every

Ready Go
lm suiImBaL h

f'lir.ia."

.fttiflK

from

f

Spring

on me family It
boasts unprecedented lightness

Is tube that
actually blocks

tnestrcnethof tire.
double of strong nylon

cords which produce
strength and reserve

'automobile Is ready to run ment.
When It competes trip through The Life-Tub- e instantly surrounds
the service department of fAVSSlStffT
Clarlc Motor located at 215 US Hoyal
EastThird Street. Is one.of the most popular, all- -

Many cat owners have casing Introduced on tho
long recognized the quality of the American market In all automotive

f, . history. That, too, la being featur- -
serylce offered by this concern. cd at the Pwnjpi Tlrc company.

Three factors blend together to whIch hag 4lores ,n DB SprJng
make the Clark Motor Co. scry-- only docs the con.
ice desirable attraction for the cern aU makcs the noyal
motorist-t- op quality products, ex-- ,frcs and tubcsbut does cxpcrrre.
perienced personnel the best cappg work; which guarantee
automotive servicing equipment thousands Of extra mileage to
available anywhere lrc

firm features Phillips C6 The rhllllps concern, owned and
lubricants gasolines. managed by Ted Phillips, also has

In the repair department,skill- - equipment for Install- -
i. uwuuiuiM mc au"i ' scat covers Customers have
equipment parts with which wdo ot colors grades
UJ Hi 'VI ill uivii WU1K.

Such well-know-n names
Bear equipment for balancing and
aligning automobile wheels, Is In
use there.

Tho repair department, like the
service station, caters to
makes and models of automobiles,

course, that means th.T. the own-
er dan expect the high type
ot regardlessof the make
of car be is driving.

The Clark Motor Co.
is one of the most convenient In
Big Spring.

The firm serves area as
distributor for new DcSoto and
Plymouth automobiles.
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AND
OFFICE

Office Equipment and
107 Phone 98

Auto
Wbiterl

General
And

Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

6:30 a.m.
10:00 p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto

215 E. 3rd" Phone 1B56

Have You Seen Our Shop
Quality Furniture New Furniture

All Types Of Furniture For Rent

605 East

only
their

local

covers from which

Man

"For
Tires

Tubes

Open

Used

SWAP SHOP
3rd St

Authorized Distributor- r
For

OXYGEN 5 "ACETYLENE" CARBIDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL
AND THERAPY OXYGEN

T & T Welding Supply Co.
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PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK AND CO., INC
909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1472

Building A Home?
WE DO IT BETTERI CALL US.

Expert Quality Materials
rf Gl Loans FHA Loans

loans
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BIG SPRING LUMBER

Helping Build Big Spring
1110 Gregg Phone 1355
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BAR-B-QU- E

aHmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB LnnmnHrARsiH

"Where Old Friends Meet
. . To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Phone 1225
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2635 Day

" -

1510 103

TO OF

On
All

201

U.
AIR RIDE e
U. S. Tractor

SEAT COVERS

2

AT - PHONE AT2
STORE- Highway - 3764

WORK . . . weurge owners to get set for the
tu.!, ...T" vr ..'".. """ ira gei

lunea ,or ,u rnumtude of
duties.

938

Choose Your Piano As

We Have A Good Stock
Of New And Pianos

And

Local & Long

Premium

Motos

vawia Meter
Tires

POT
Geraniums Caladiums

All Types Of

Cut Flowers

-C-AROLINE'S--
Gregg

""LLC

Jack Opal Adair

1708 Phone2137

Distance
PHONE

338-N- lght

NOW IS THE TIME

HEATING

See Us For
Central Heating

Cleaning and Installation.
Duct Work.

Of Any
Free Estimates

Jobs

SHEET METAL WORKS

Benton Phone 223't

5. TIRES
ROYAL

Royal Grip Matter Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

n?l... LOCATIONS

Phillips Tire Company
el:.f(l!iRTH JOHNSON

Lamesa Phone

TIME SAVIN- G-

PLANTS

Hydrangea'

hard AiLAD That's why
Ford Tractor

Vj1'.'"111

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE

Famous Artists Dol

Choose HJeUiUUUt

Used

&fait Mush (Bo.

Gregg

THINK

WILLIAMS

For
VAN

INC.
Coast to Coast
All overTexas

We Your Furniture With Experience & Safety

Big Spring Bonded Warehouse
PromptnessWith Courtesy U Our Slogan
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AT YOUR GROCER'S... -
. . . DELIVERY

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIO-

NING

Residential - .Commercial
WESTERN- - INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E. L. GIBSON, Owner Phone 32S

The Answer To Car Worries ts Al

OF. THE jSr
Traffic Cop" ffiSE

Cosden
Grade

Cosden Higher Octane
Gasoline

"Para-Fine-"

Premium .type Oils
Veodol 100 Pennsyl--

tw
Manifleld and
Tubes

COSDEN

Phone

PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. TOLLETT, President

Units.

Type.

Agents
ALLIED
LINES,

Move

HOME

Your

'THE SIGN

Gasoline

Cosden

Sheof Metal Work
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'Mystery'Candidates
Alert PartyLeaders

Bf Ths AiiMltttd Tnn
Political leaders were alerted to-

days for fresh hints of Ihe Inten-
tions of President Truman and
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower the
two mytpry" ranrtMntac fnr.th
presidential nominations,

It was considered probable that
the Democratic campaign was be-
ing chartedin conferences between
Truman and Democratic National
Chairman FranleEIcJJinnesat"jMfmir

Truman has not said whether
he Intends to run. A national com
mittee official said in Washington
the Democrats were anxiously urg-
ing the Presidentat least to let
McKlnney In on his secret They
said the party chairman thould
have at leastenough of an Insight
to slve them private guidance.

Eisenhower whetted the hopes of
his Republican backerswith a let-
ter to 19 GOP House members
that was made public yesterday.
The general said he does not re-

gard himself as "indispensable to
the success of NATO"-t- he- North
Atlantic Treaty Organization,
whose military forces . ho. now
.heads.He promised he would 'reg-uarl-y

the political
situation.

Most members of Congress who
commented interpreted this . to
mean Eisenhower was leaving the
way open for him to come home

ArraignmentOf

Woman Involved

In Burglary Due
FLAGSTAFF, Arte. algn-

mentof a brunette held
in Coconino County Jail here at
a key figure In the
dollar Itedfleld burglary Is sched-
uled today.

The. woman, Mrs. Marie Jeanne
d'Arc Mlchaud, was taken off a
train by FBI agents Sunday after-
noon. She was to have been ar
raigned yesterday morning.

But Sunday night, Sheriff J
Peery Francis said, she swallowed
a large number of 'sleeping pills
ahe had secreted fromofficers who
searched her.She slept most of
yesterday.

When arrested, Mrs. Mlchaud
had $50,000 .In cash, 28 pieces of
Jewelry and several hundred thou
sand dollars wo.rth of securities
which the FBI said had been stolen
JTeb. 29 from a sate In the Reno,
Nev., mansion of La Verne Red-fiel-d.

The blue-eye- d French-Canadia-

who had tried unsuccessfully to
make a career as a song and
ahort story writer, had been a
house guest of Redfleld on num-
erous' occasions.

She Is being held under $100,000
bond on charges of Interstate
transportation of stolen property
and stolen money.

Meanwhile, In Los Angeles, an-

other woman connected with the
case, Mrs. Leona Rogers, also
known as Mrs. .Leona Mae Gior-
dano, was arraignedyesterday be-

fore a V. S. Commissioner on
charges of knowingly bringing
there J9.10O of the Redfleld cash.

- Bond was fixed at $10,000 and pre--
- Umlnaryhearlng-s-et for April 4.
!tiFjJurmeaivvtSO.:beeti &rrcsfc

td In connection with the case.

BSHS Students
Invited To Attend
CitizenshipMeet

ABILENE Students ot Big
Spring High School haye been In
vited to attend the second annual
Education for Citizenship confer-
ence on the HarduvSlmmons Uni
versity campus Friday,April 4. The
meeting is sponsored by the Abi
lene and West Texas Chambers of
Commerce.

More than 1.000 senior students
from approximately 100high schools
in Jhe Abilene area are expected
to attend the all-da- y conference.
Dean W. Ar Stephensonof Hardin- -
Simmons has announced.

Students will hear talks on Kthe

responsibilities of citizenship' and
on lite American system of free
enterprise. Afternoon sessions of

will bexlovoted-- tj

vocational guidance clinics.
Speakerswill be West Texas civic

leaders.They will Include D. Hod-so-n

Lewis, managerof the south-
westerndivision of the Chamber ot
Commerce of. the United States,
and Ed Gossett, generafattorney,
in Texas of the Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company.

Vocational ,guidance conferences
with the visiting students will be
'conducted by approximately 23 Abl- -

lene businessand professional men.' !

Clock Changed To. '

Fire GuardsWho .

FailedTo Do Jobs
CHICAGO Wi The time clock

system by which guards at the
Arconne National Laboratory show
punctuallty-Mi- r Jack of it In mak
ing their rounas, secreuy was
'changed recently.

The guards were toM about the
' change yesterdayin an announce--

infill lli.it iii im-n- i intuit
fired. -

Lester F.urney, assistant to the
director, said the causo for dlt--

r -- missal was failure to make the
assigned rounds and for turning in
fraudulent reports. ." .

"The laboratory In suburban nt

Is the site of secret atomic
researchfor the government.

and. campaign, although few
pect, him back before May.

utner happenings In-- the Presi-
dential Kaleidoscope:

Paul G. Hoffman, an Elsenhower

talked with the general JjPEeHBBBBBl

him come home whenever
with a clearconscience,wheth

er this tomorrow or May.1
Sen. Tatt Ohio opened

,WJS.CPla.,eampglgn-LfQC,thn--l?-A
tmDiic4unomliialionby'speaklni
In nine towns yesterday.

Harold Stasserr. covering
the same ground Wiscon

sin, invited supporters of Elsen

TTfWsST AjpHlBjsF tWf
"to he

can
be in

mnA

of his

E.
much In

hower and Gen. Douglas MacAr-thur

to back delegates pledged to
mm in the April. 1 Wisconsin
primary.

Sen. Estes Kefauver of
seeking the Democratic presi

dential nomination, told a New
York news conference his cam-
paign finances "are still a worry
with us am very big worry."

Riding v,

nr1 LV

Another West Texas dairy herd
was marked down as a
victim of the drouth, the difficulty
of getting even feed,
the sec'urlrigv

help, and the general overhead fac
ed by the milk producers In the
light of presentmilk marketcondi
tions.

Most of the animals in the G. W.
Webb and Norman Hopper herd.
were dispersed at an averago of
$341, and theseIncluded Holstclns,
and a handful of Jerseys,giving
from seven to-1- gallons.

Only four of the 9
cdws sold for $500 or more.

One went at this figure, two at
$505 each, and one, the top ani
mal at $510. Only 12 of the cows
sold In the $400 range.

many of whom would
nave been active buyers in a year.
of normal rainfall, came from
over a wide area, but all told the
same story: "We've already got
more cows than rain."

The sale" was never finished.
When the hammerfell on the 59th
animal It was apparent that the
demands of those w'ho camewith
their check books on their Jcnees
had been met. It was
more and more difficult to get a'
cow startedat even a fair canner--
and-cutt- price. The owners cut
the auction off right in the middle
of the chanting. Two or three ani
mals bad already been passed out.

"l don't blame these boys for
ending this tale right here." Auc
tioneer Kenneth Bozeman.of Lub
bock explained. "They've been tak-
ing a beating here today. These
cows haven' been bringing what
they're really worth."

Bozeman was assisted at the
mike by his son, Corky, while Cole
man iowan and lioyd Gregory of
tne uozeman clerked
the sale.

And Just as those who bought the
cows got their money's worth, so
dld-thos-e who passeddown the line
and a dollar fortho
lunch- -

" "' "W x
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Betty Lou Tracy, 20, Is shown
afttr she was In the
fatal shooting 'of Lawrence E.
Kell, 43; of an airline
company that heras a
stewardess. Police' Chief Brown
Halrg'rove of Overland, Mo., a
suburb, of Si Louis, said Miss
Tracy signed a statement admit-- ,
ting that she killed Kell. (AP

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin .Reynolds

yesterday

high-price- d

"problemsbr .competent

Spectators,

becoming

organization

planked-dow- n

seryedv;jheBdlc3oflhei

2BB1BBBBHk.

questioned

employed

Wlrephoto).

Falrview Home Demonstration
Club.

The Grub Liner has esten many
such a lunch at shows and sales
arid, other events, but he's ready
to pronounce that one thebestyet.
Here's what he ate: boiled eggs,
delicious potato salad, beans that
were Just right, bread,coffee, beef
of which there's never' been any
better, and pie. There were other
things he didn't get around to, but
the'plates were more than Just gen-
erously served.

Even people who didn't want hw
buy a cow missed a good bet when
they didn't go out and buy-- a plate.

Tne gracious ladles at the food
table were Mrs. O. V. Engle, Mrs.
Wttlard Smith, Mrs.. Shirley Fry--
ar, Mrs. J. G. Wooten, Mrs. A. J.
McCllnton, Mrs. J. O. Hammock
Sr., Mrs. J. F. Sellers and Mrs.
G. W. Wsbb.

Therewill be times in this coun
try when a man will need a slicker,
although there may never be a
time when he will need an extra
one.

However, and for whatever It's
worth,, the: first ralnmaklng ma
chine for breaking the. Howard
County-are-a drouth has been set
up, the Grub Liner has teen un
officially told, at Rocksprlngs, Ed-
wards County, about 175 erow-fi-v.

big miles to the Southeast. It- will
be the purpose of this machlog
to seed the Warm-and-w- et Gulf of
Mexico clouds floating this way so
as to cause the rain to. fall here.
Unofficially, too, the Grub Liner
has been told that other cloud-seedin- g

generators have been set
up by the Water ResourcesDevelop-m- nt

Corporation at Sonora, Junc-
tion and Sabinal.

. PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono 486
1JJ W4 1st St ?

aldrin
KIllSCOnOHIKSKIS

!!K"lJC.ti"

'

dhmiluyw!
.FAST ACTION aldrin start killing a onco : ;.. bugsstart
falling in atfhouror. so. venif it rains the noxt day,no matter
i . ..tho insect arecontrolled!
CHEAT POWER Even In lata season.Just four, ounces of
aldrin ptr acrt in a standard formulation are all you. need for
weevil control. A little aldrin goesa longway. And,aldrih does
lees" harm to beneficial insect parasites which 'help to do-pre-ss

aphid and mito build-up-.

LOWEST COST You can usealdrin's matchlesspower'at1
tho louxit of any approved spray or dust. You
.can also spray it while cultivating, savingthe costof separate
HppUcaUori.And aldrin won't clog spray norzlesl
AVAILABLE N9WI In rcady-to-us-p formulations,1 as dustor'spray, from your insecticidedealer.Call him now. t

aldrin
f HILL CHEMICAL CORPORATION

Farm Leaders

HaveSplit Over

Aid FromU. S.
, By OVD A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON far-

mers "should have less help or wore
heln from ttnM s.m t. . ...)f
driving a wedge between two
groups of farm organization lead-
ers.

Gone from the capital scene Is
the hand-ln-han-d unity with which

IDs and early '40s to seture fed-er- al

farm programs designed, in
the beginning, to pull farmers out
of a depression, and later, to keen
them prosperous.

In the forefront of the flsht are
the American "Farm Bureau Fed-
eration and the National Farmers
union.

The farm bureau, generally re
garded as "conservative" on eco-
nomic Issues, wants less federal
activity..

The farmers union, which proud
ly ' espouses greater government
participation m farming, has un
dertakena campaign to discredit
Its sister organization with farm-
ers. The union also-i- s dircctlrig
criticism at the National Grange,
wnicn agrees more closely with
the bureau'sphilosophy than --with
the union's. .

In Its attackson the bureau, the
union has been getting help from
secretary Brannan.

In general, the farm bureau
an economic setup under

which factors of supply and de

jJl :dlnirgjiiry ,'- -

mand set farm priees with min
imum of government interference.
The union,-- on the other band.
wants,tho government to support
farm prices ai higher levels than
now prevail.

The union charges the bureau
is siding with "big business"
attack on federal farm programs.

This-- farm organization battle
may greatly influence theoutcome
of this year's presidential election
as well as tho future course of
government in the field of farm
economics. Strong farm support
lias uauir credited With twinging
the 1948 election to Prtsldent Tru- -
man. Only last week the President
praisedthe union for Its efforts In
behalf of farmers.

Swrrcr'aWieHsttusoS'11
Riot In Australia

SYDNEY, Australia Ml -- About
11.000 people went to McDowell's
Store In Sydney to buy 2,000 pounds
of butter,advertised for sale. The
city has "bad butter
shortage.

Twenty-tw- o women fainted and
others were trampled in the rush.
Police had to restore order.

Choosp Good Health

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 3634

CORNER GOLIAD
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Enjoy These Advantages DAY
...Cook the Modern ELECTRIC Way!
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TEXAS BRANDS

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
The 22 brand was registered to

R. L. Bowcn In Coleman County
In 1002. It wm Kplrrtrri hfraiish
MrTBowen had the 22ndtelephone
in Coleman County and considered
it, a very timely and unique brand.

In 1912 there were 1,000 cattle on
the 8,000 acre PecanSprings ranch
belonging to Mr. Bowen.

Cotton Is the most valuable cash'
crop In the, British protectorate of
Uganda, Africa.

OF -- 2nd AND

v.- v 1MH I.

EVERY

BEALE,

Tait!sJaonna-Lose---J
'Cuse Indian Used
Chicken Feathers

GALLUP, N. M. tft- -A Navajo
natahnl" (medicine man) partic

ipating in ceremonies for Sen.
Taft during his recent visit to Al
buquerque found he had left his
feathered wand at home. He was
to use the wand to give 'Taft ail

Over strenuous objections of "dot
bah baxanda" (no good) tha med-
icine man was forced to use a
hastily obtained substitute. Asked
what he thgighJLjQLJhcsentorfr
inSnCCsT

"Maybe fine before ceremony.
But the wand had.chicken feathers
Instead of turkey feathers.So now
Tatt Is finished."

C H EA

with automatic

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l Bank iWf,

Phon 393

Jraligiaut frctfkm
la thekeynote of Ameri

I conLiberty. ttV6 anouier
generously support ear
churches.

ATTENTION: ALL RENTAL CWNjSRS

Do you want Federal Rent Controls Permanently!
Do you want your rents froztn back to 1942 tivtls, newer units
Included.
Can the Rentajjlouslng fndustryjurvlve?
NEW, HARSHER RENT CONTROL DILLS ARE NOW

CLEARING THROUGH CONGRESS.
)o you want to opposethese trendsl Call all the Rental Owners

you know. Urge them to act nowl
All OWNERS of aant 'housss, apartments, roams, room and

hoard, hotels, rnottls, tourist courts, Jpurlifrooms, and
trailer courts.

REGISTER YOUR PROTESTS EFFECTIVELY
MEETING

FOR ALL RENTAL PROPERTY OWNERS
COURTHOUSE, BIG SPRING

7:30 P. M., TUESDAY, MARCH 18, 195?
This may be your last chance to oppose PERMANENT FED-

ERAL RENT CONTROLS. Be sure to attend.
HOME AND PROPERTY OWNERSALLIANCE, INC
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ELECTRIC COOKING
.WantlouapendIiESS4fin4h5rkitchenenjoy-MOREle-l

time artdYtm serveHbettermealrsywdayP

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC COOKING is the answeri

You juat slip meal into the oven, set time and temperature

controls and go merrily on your way. The! control turnsoven"

oh, cooks your meal, turns off.'Eliminates tiresome"pot-watching- ." J.'
Assures accurate, enjoyable resultsevery time.

.Want to know more about this wonderful, carefreeway

to cook?Seeyour ELECTRIC RANGE dealer right away..He'll'

show you the electric-rang-e priced to meet your needs. .'.

O-f-

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
P03 im
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Robert Lee Ousted
In ForsanTourney
JawhawksTrim

"Torean,72-2-4

. FORSAN Favored Robert Lee
was ousted in the first round of the
Fnrsan Inrtrncndcnt Tlalulfaati
Tournament by DlfiicllVpf1 Big
Spring here Monday nlghtT 48--

Other favorites advanced. HCJC,
led by Bobby Williams and Bennte
Rutherford, swarmed all over For-
san, 72-2- while Garden City
trounced Knott, 32-2-2.

Dlbrell'a trailed at half time In
Its game, 13-1- but BIB Fletcher
paced a last half attack that paid
off for the Sportsmen Fletcher
ended up with 13 points, Vernadore
wound up with 19 for the losers.

Williams collected 19 pointy for
HCJC while Rutherford contributed
16. The Jayhawks led at half time,
25-1- Thelbcrt Camp placed the
losers with nine.

John Cllne and Taigft- - Lindsay
paced the Cook and Houston out-
fit of Garden City to Its win over
Knott. Each hid nine points. Gar-
den City led at half time, 1910.

In games tonight, Howard Coun-
ty Junior College and Garden City
clash In a second round game at
7:30 p.m. Forsan and Knotf have
at it in consolation round play at
8:30 pm. while attySO p nu Amer-
ican Legion and Texas and Pa-
cific, two Big .Spring teams, meet
In the final first round game at
9:30 p.m.

No games will be played Wed-
nesday or Thursday. On Friday
night, the other scml-fln- rqund
Is set. Championship ;nd consola-
tion round finals are booked for
Saturday night.

Hearn,Kennedy

Hurl No-Hitt-
er

By ED CORRIGAN
Aiaodated Praia Sport! Wrlttr

If you think no-h- lt games are
a rarity during the regularseason,
look at the record during the ex-
hibition campaigns.

WhenJim Hcarn and Monte Ken-
nedy Joined forces to set the Chi-
cago Cubs down without a hit for
the New York Giants yesterday, it
marked tho" fourth since
1939 tossed during the spring.

In 1939, the late Cy Blanton of
the Pittsburgh Pirates handcuffed
the Cleveland Indians. In 1943
Murray Dickson turned the trick

or-t-hu St. Luuls Cardinals over
the New York Yankees. Last year,
Lou Sleater and Ned Garver did
It for the St, Louis Browns over
the Cards.

Hearn went the first five Innings
yesterdayand faced 17 men while
Kennedy finished up and faced 15
batters. The Giants, meanwhile,
slapped he offerings of Bob Kelly
and Bob Rush for 10 runs.

The Cleveland Indians finally
dropped one, 8--7, to the St. Louis
Browns,

The Yankees won their seventh
game in nine-star-ts by defeating;
iheitashtagtQnSenators8--5

The St. Louis Cardinals defeated
the Philadelphia Phillle'sr'M.-lnll- l
innings,t

Max Surkont and Chet Nichols
held the slugging .Boston Red Sox
to four hits as the Boston Braves
whipped their ihtra-clt- y rivals, 2--1.

Two PhlladelphlaA's teamswere
beaten. The regulars took a 6--

drubbing from the Cincinnati Reds,
and the "B" squad was shellacked
by the Brooklyn Dodgers, 13--

Netfers Switch
To Big Court

YMCA volleyball players willparltcTpaleTn a Southwestern Y
tournament in Dallas this week
end. ,

Getting ready for the competi-
tion, the player moved to thelarger court at the Junior high
gymnasium Friday for a practice
session.

Among those scheduled to make
jjipn.

R. H. Weaver, Grover
JT1CunninghanL.Jr.,nr,W-B-r
Hardy, BUI Belt, Jaok Johnson.
Pete Cook, Dr. T. J. Williamson
and Dr, C, E,. Thomas.
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Olympic Ski Star Home
Andrea Mead Lawrence, winner of two gold medals

for ski victories In the winter Olympics, greets her mother, iMrs.
JanetMead, right, at a Boston airport when she arrived home from
Europe. Andrea was accompaniedon the return trip by her hus-
band, Dave Lawrence, of the men's Olympic team, and other top
skiers. They will all participate In the National Downhill and
Slalom skiing events In Vermont next weekend. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

No one applauded harder than did Pat Stasey, the local baseball
boss,when Sweetwater signed Tony Traspucsto for catching duties.

Tempestuous Tony should attract the cash customers here, some-
thing that all the Sweetwater clubs in the past have never been able to
do.

Traspucsto has a million dollars worth of talent and Is equally
wealthy In color but Isn't endowed
anyone and everyone. Even Stasey, who is famous for his easy going
attitude, found It hard to champion Tony's cause4t times,

He's one of the best drawing cards Big Spring ever had, though,
despite me lact mat ne icit u necessaryto insult tne customersfrom
time to time.

Traspuesto hated to lose, which
'lone wolf on the club when here. If
loatlngHie nevei hesitated tu veibally blast him In front of teammate;.
and customers alike,

Now. if Artesla could lust
Vernon sign on another Gerald Fahr, the local clubs' would have no
attendance worries. All the other

OWEN FRIEND WAS IN 1951 '
Owen friend, who'll come here with the Brooke Medical Center

Cometsfor a baseball exhibition against the Big Spring Broncs next
month, was named to the Semi-Pr- o club as a utility
man last year.

He was performing for the SInton (Tex.) Oilers at the time
and was Judgedfrom his performance In the National Baseball Con-
gress Tournament at Wichita, Kansas. He's a shortstop who was
with the St. Louis Browns until he was drafted.

Sjnton almost didn't make it to the national tournament,,since
Brooke gave the Oilers a fit'lnjhe state finals before losing, 3--

Friend, of course, was taken along with STnton wherTthe team
wenLto Wichita, -

ALL LONGHORN UMPIRES WILL BE EXPERIENCED
No rookie umpires will be used in the Longhorn League this year.
Dick Melchin of'Keewanee, III., was signed as a free agentbut he

worked In the Ohio-India- part of last season.

Chet Fowler, the Vernon manager,has predicted a home attendance
of 75,000, which Is much better than

'the past
An even more optimistic man Is A. C. Gonzales, owner of the

Sweetwater club, who says the Braves will draw 100,000, at the least. .
Stasey is more conservative than any skipper In the loop. He thinks

60,000 will watch the Broncs at home.

It's Good To Be BatChamp,
SaysFerris Fain ofA's

By JOE REICHLER
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. W

Ferrjs Fain, fearless first baseman
of the Philadelphia Athletics
gulped down bis coffee, chuckled
aloud and cracked:

"If I had realized it was going
tofeei-isogood-fl would have--

started hitting like that much

Fain referred, of course, to his
batting mark of ,341 last season.
Not only was that figure enough
to lead the American Lertgue, but
it marked the first time he had
ever topped. 300,

How could Fain, better known
for his cleverness and adroitness
around the bag than for bis ability
at theplate, account for his sudden
batting prowess7. What is his
secret?

"That's right." Ferris acknowl
edged. "It is a secret a trade
secret, I learned something about
hitting last year that I .didn't know
before. I am going to apply the
same technique this year and hope
Jt works out 'as well, I woa't tell
what It Is but It has nothing to do

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER
Your FavorlirRefatter

SON, Wholesalers

with the faculty to get along with

may be the reason he played the
he thought one of his mates were

wrancle Julio Rambs' contract and

teams do very welt at the gate here.

anything the Dusters have done In

with a new stance, a new bat or
anything like that."

Being moved up to second spot
in the batting order also helped
him raise his average more than
60 points, Fain said. Actually he
went from .282 to .344.

'UpTTnlinsstTiarl tfatijaltlhg
thlrdx fourth and flfth" Ferris jbx- -
piainea. --i was expectea to pro-
vide the long ball, hit the home
runs, drive In the runs. I simply
am not that kind of a bitter. I'll
hit a home run occasionally, but
I'm Just not big enough, nor do I
have the power to hit the ball put
of the. park with any degree of
consistency. I believe I was hurt-id- g

the club as well as myself
batting In and around thecleanup
Upot.

"Last year though, with the
coming of big Gus Zernial, Dykes
(Manager Jimmy Dykes) was In
position to take roe out of the
cleanup spot and put me where I
belonged all the time second."

" 1

Blackwel! Trade
Is Talked Again

TAMPA, Fla. March IS tn
Rumors that Pitcher Ewcll. Black-we- ll

may be traded perhaps to
the Dodgers are floating' around
acatn in Mm ClnrlnniiH nnfi

Urainlng-eam-pi

There was no official
but even. Blackwell

took cognizance ofthe rumor.
His-- comment when a Cincinnati
news photographer took his picture
yesterdaywas, "Your office might
have to change that 'C on my
ihlxt to 1 'BV

Favorites Move

Ahead In AAU

CasebaShow
DENVER, March 18 cnly,

six teams from 11 states.Including
all the pre-me- et favorites, were
still in the running as the National
Amateur Athletic Union basket--
hall .tournament jnoved- - toward
completion of first round play to.
day

The Bartjesvlllp. Okla., Phillips 1

ueci's ran up the biggest score of
the ld tourney by plaster--
lng Bailings., wont.. 94-4- last
iiiRiu me uiiKiana, emu; Alias
Pacific Engineers, with
Phillips for the title shoved aside
St. Louis, Mo, 91-4-1, for the
meet's second high score.

Phillips' champion seven out of
the last nine years. Oakland and
our other teams have advanced

Into tomorrow's second round field
of yi. Ten games today will ad-
vance 10 other teamsInto the sec-
ond round.

Winners of the four quarter-fina-l
games will qualify for the nlayoffs
later this month to select the U. S 1

team In the Olympics,
Phillips, Olympic team In 1918,

gave every indication It wants the
honor again as they smacked the
outclassed Montana fho with a
dazzling display of power and pre
cision.

Joining Phillips and Oakland In
the second round with victories
yesterday were Los Angeles Fibber
McGee Ac Molly, Larrcnsburg.
Mo., Plaza Bowl, Milwaukee lien-Bradl-

and Denver Jussel Elec-
trics, The Los Angeles Fibbers Im-
pressed with a 6632 romp over the

iPurdy Motor Club, Frankfort, Ky.
Milwaukee outhustled the Buchan
Baking Co, Seattle. Wash, 83-5-7

The Warrcnsburg, Mo, five used
a fast break to overcome the
Thomas Jewelers, Lubbock, Tex,
56-4-8, In one of yesterday'sclosest
games.

Denver Jusscfs won a' whistle
footing frolic from the Santa
Maria, Calif., Golden Dukes, 68-5-5

Sevqnty-elg- fouls were charged
against the two teams. Six

were ejected and Denver
lost four players.

The last of the seeded team
bow into the tourney today. De
fending Champion San Francisco
Stewart Chevrolet Is matched
against the Santa Fe. N Me..
Sellers at 6:30 pt m. Tho Peoria,
fourth, plays the San Diego, Calif.,
Marines.

MONDAY'S nESCLT
Bedford. Ind . IKihlrr If nrt VMit mm

Proro Utah tRalnfcsa dirdfni, 63
Santa F, X Mil , (New Muleo Sell-r- a

to Arkaniaa college DaleiTllla. Ark ,
si

Adimi Bute College, Alamoee. Colo
68 Detroit, Mich,, lniutute ol Tecbnoloijr

. Warre nsburf Mo., miitlu P 1 iBowl) se Lubbock; tThomti Jevelere) 41
Los Angelee (Fibber MeOee U Moll;)

M rienxfort. Ky , (Purdj Mourn) 31
Milwaukee wuc . (Allen BridlT

Seattle (Buchan Baking Co ) 17
Denver Muiie! Electric Co) 6 Santa

Maria, CalU Ooldn Dukei) M
AbUene (Grahm Plowbori) M Colora- -

y iiituih iioternwe uailBartleiellle (Phllllna B,rl tl Rllnl.
Mo (Bob Boell FordO 41

Tueidar'l pairing! Include ICST):
1130 a. m. Hpujton (Ada Ollert) Tl

Portland, Ore, (Panelihaka aiding),
Mldnlght-t33- rd Air Dlrlilon, V i Air

Force, v Abilene (Oreham Plowbojl)
iii ii ii

Seminole.Open

Se!This Week
PLM BEACH, Fla., March 18
Return of Ben Hogan and Sam

Sncad to active golf attracted a
major- - shareof attention-tod- ay as
50 pros and J2. amateursiced, off
In the opening round of the $10,000
Seminole tournament.

Hpgan has been inactive several
months. Snead's last major tourna-
ment was- - the Miami Open in De-
cember.

These two veterans and a young
Texan who hasbeen burning up the
ivtiivc W11.U11, uawiv duijii;, wen:
the favorites in the two-da- y,

Seminole. Burke won the last four
tournaments at . Houston,

San Antonio, Baton Rougff, and St.
Petersburg.

Big Turnout Due

For WT Relays
ODESSA. March 18 M-T- exas,

Baylor, Texas Christian, Southern
Methodist and Texas Tech have en
tered the university class of the
West Texas Relays Scheduledhere
March 28-2- ,

The college class has drawn
Jlardlji jSimraonsfetJteyiMcxlca
A&M, Abilene Christian, Howard
Eayne-SuLilos-

s andJTexas West-
ern. " " r.

Odessa, the defending state
champion, and Amarillo are ex-
pected to batUe it out for the hiah
school title, .,

An invitational golf tournament
for high schools also will be held.

The relays open March 28 with
high school preliminaries. College
preliminaries will be .held the
morning of March 29 with the fi-

lial of al) divisions in the after
noon.

EXHIBITION BALL

TUESDAY'S SCIIBDI'LK
Clefcland lAk va Chtceen iai ....

dena. '
FMladeipbia (A) Ti Detroit (A), Lake- -

una

,Nrerkt ... ",
Boaton ii tl Hem York (A), at. Pe.

teriburf.
Chicago IN) T8t. Louie (A), Buibank,
Wakhlntton (A J i Vki.A. Uhl. ..'" '"Clearwater.
.!. louu () ? Cincinnati (N), Tarn-Ne-

York (N) Tl PltUburih no. .--
Bernardino.

HSftOAVS KESULTS
Boaton (HI 1 Boetob (A) 1

,

at. Lcmto Ar e'Cleteland (At T
New York (A) S Wajhlnjtoa (A) S

(AlasA ,il- l- w T. - H.I.H. r
Cincinnati (N) S PtatladelDhla (At S
Brooklyn NI 1 PtUadelpbla

New York (N) lo Cblrago (Ni a
St Uiila (N) rhllacielpbU (K) I

tnnlngei v.sow crcu , cttitti (a)
i

(
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p

gSfeMWMBBlWlaKMeMefef,f ?

.Ljf Hi
laaK v Vj IdaaH
BaaaK i. .aLLLH

H SFMaaaLH

Mc'Murry Coach'
D. V. Marcum (above), one-tim- a

coach at Big Spring High School
and more recently of Rotan, has
been named an assistant varsity
coach at McWurry College In
Abilene, Marcum will also serve
as head of the Men's Physical
Education Department at the
school. Marcum washere before
World War II.

Netfers Oppose

ForsanSextet
The Girls Volley BaU team of

Big Spring High School will seek
ta end its three-gam-e losing streak
in an 8 o'clock contest tonight in
thj new gymnasium, at Which time
it meets Forsan.

The Stecrcttcs have lost In Mnnn.
hans. La mesa and Abilene in that
order. Tho first two reversalswere
oy ooo point each.

Coach Arah Philllns. who has
been sick abed with the flu for the
past several days, is due to be
back on hand tonight. All of the
players are due to be in better
health, too

A Junior high game is down for
6 pra while tno B teams of the
twn schools clash at 7,

PHOENIX, March 18 Ml Re
gents of tho University of 'Arizona
and Arizona State Collegesat Tem-p-e

and Flagstarr.should reopen the
"Mattslc cac;'.Gov. Pyle .said
yesterday.

The Matcslc caseInvolves Joseph
Matesie, who played football last
tan at ascTempe underhis broth-
er's name, Andrew Mateslc, won

Conference tackle hon-
ors and was declared in January
to have been ineligible.

In a .notarized sTatemenlappear-
ing in today's Phoenix newspapers.

contracts
head football coach at Tempe,-- aid'
ed in working out a plan where
Matcslc, although Ineligible be-
cause he bad played football for
Indiana In 1950, became a member
of the Tempo squad.

Slemcrlng refused comment. Dr.
Grady Gammage, piesldcntof the
college, said:

"Proper disciplinary action has
been Preventativemeasures
have already been applied and
we've made decisions for next

Floyd (Little Pepper) Martin
plana to leave tomorrow for the
opening of spring drills of the Abi-
lene Blue Sox.

Isaby Abilene during the winter.
The .Sox will do all their jpring

conditioning at home.

Is

JC
Kas.. March 18

W Regional winners from 13
statesopen competition for
the National JuniorCollese Athletic
Association basketball

The Tyler,
Apaches were missing. were
eliminated in regional being

py ivnanon, Tex,

JrY g.jg 1,j "

TfouseXJtUavid
BroncsHere

AS CoachKnew HeWasn't
Eligible, InsistsAthlete

Pat Stasey, manager of the Big
Spring Broncs, announced he had
booked an April 10 baseball ex-

hibition with the famed House of
David team of Bclolt, Wisconsin.

The Bearded Beauties are per-

haps America's oldest touring
team and hac become the

over for their comedy an-

tics.
Grpver Cleveland Alexander

plajed with the Davids at one
time.

George Anderson, associated
with the teams for years, Is still
managing the club.

Addition of the game gives the
Brohcs one of their best exhibi-
tion schedules in history. The lo-

cals afo also booted to play the
powerful Brooke Medical Center
teamof anAntonio, a team boast-
ing a lineup of and Tex-
as league players, Abilene of the
WT-N- League, Lamesa of the
snme circuit and Midland

Stasey and his bus driver, Les
ter Sampson plan now to leave
tomorrow morning fop Miami, Fla.,-wher- e

tbey will pick up the Cuban
clement of the local team. ' ,

They Will return to Big Spring
about APril 1, with official work-
outs scheduled to begin at that
time.

More than 25 players are due to
make the trip here with Stasey.

Staff
FORT WORTH, March 18

The Gulf Coast Lcaiuc completed
its umpire staff yesterday with the
Signing of Ted Hall of Pennington
Gap, Va of
Mbnlciair, TJ. J.

year: I consider pie affair closed."
Recently the regents approved

Dr. Gammagc's
that Slemerlng be rehired.

Is

NEW-YOR- K. Ttfafih 18" tB-- The

Cluh which

champion from to
heavyweight, today was faced with
the biggest fight of Its three-yea-r

career.
The government filed a civil anil

trust suit against the club yester-
day maintaining the IBC Is con
spiring to monopolize

fights.
Commenting on the action, Atty.-Ge-n.

McGrath sakl the suit was in
tended to removemonopolistic
practices.The public., contestants,
promoters, andradio andtelevision
broadcastersare "entitled to a
free, competitive market In a busi-
ness which commands suchwide
public interest," he added.

Both JamesD. Norris, New York,
and Arthur Wlrtz, Chicago, owners
of the IBC, promptly defended their
actions.

"As far as we are concerned.
we've acted on advice of counsel
who said all our actions were per--

"It Is my understanding that per
sonal servicecontracts are exempt
from the anti-tru-st law," comment-
ed Wlrtz--

Net Clash
Marcri 18 Ifl

Lamar Tech and. the University
of Houston were to meet in a
tennis 'match today, "

-

WACO, March 18
Methodist won a
tennis, match yesterday, defeating
Baylor, 5--

Mateslc charges Larry Siemcrrhg;has with every world

taken.

Martin Going

To Sox Camp

lIInJrWSJbUlnadiromOde.

Tyler Missing'
From Tourney

HUTCHINSON.

today

champion-
ship.

champlons-i-he Tex.,
They

play,

STASEY LEAVES TOMORROW

On

famed
world

Completed

and,,Ray,Damagcn

recommendation

IBC Facing

CourtBattle

Internntlonal-IkiKfni- r

featherweight

champion-
ship

Teams
BEAUMONT,

Bruins'Defeated

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

. COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
JScIenllilC-JEqulpmen-
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Washing Polishing Craasintf .
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SaddlerRallies To Defeat
Tommy Collins At Boston

By BUP WEEKS
BOSTON, March 18 tl World

Featherweight Champion Sandy
Saddler bounced back from his
first knockdown by a featherweight
in 143 bouts to whip Irish Tommy
Collins, Boston, last night in a fu-
rious slugfest at the Garden.

A St. Patrick's night crowd of
12,670 leaped roaring tp Its feet
cheering Collins when hedumped
the New Torkcr with a solid left
halfway through the first round, but
he didn't have the artillery to beat
the veteran tltllst

Referee Joe Zapustas stepped In
and halted the fight at 2.30 of the
fifth round after the Bostonian
holder of the New England feather-
weight crown had been floored

Bulldogs Open --

Track Drills
COAHOMA-Tr- ack and field

wprkouU .started at CoahomaHigh
School-- Monday,

The Bulldogs probably will see
their first action In a triangular
meet with Stanton and Forsan
next week. They will go to the
pig Spring Jlelays this weekend,
but only as observers. Coach Fred
Salllne said the trrVli- - urrtn't

Lbc far enough along in their ,con--
uuiuiiuig bi me ume to make a
showing.

Spring football workouts win w
gin hero about Monday, April id
uuiiuiK uai
Will buUd.hls 1932 rlnh .r.,JH2
llf-J!- '"r" " ""fVviiViilltUt

Sailing said he had to delay the
start of track workouts until iM.
week because-- the school had ho
kcuuics wun which to work.

LarsenTo Play
At River Oaks

HOUSTON, March 18 Ml Art
Larsen will be here to defend his
championship in the River Oaks
Tennis Tournament April 21-2-7.

Larsen, one of the world's top
amatcursrwasthe first-t- o respond
to the invitation of. River Oaks.'

. hlgt

Tucs., March 10, 1052 11

By RoUson

I q Hlay
Apr. TO

three times in that session. It was
a scheduled ten rounder. Saddler
weighed 130i, Collins i30W.

Saddler had Collins against the
rope under a savage two-fiste-d at
tack that climaxed an action-packe- d

belting spree,
But until that fifth round, Saddler

had all he could handlers both
bdys concentrated on the pfferislve.

making a giant step tip
ward igalnst the accomplished
champion, stunned Sandy with a
flurry of lefts and richu n h.
opening moments and then caught
uiiiwiia a snort left to the chid.

Saddler crashed back onto the seat
of his panls, sat there a couple of
seconds and then got up.

HOUSE PLANS
To your or FHA Specifications.

TOMME J. ELLIOTT and
J. D. ROBERTSON ,

PHONE 2J23 -

HAVI
FROKR

LIABILITY

MStMANCI

HORACE
AGENCY

B. REAGAN I
21714 Msln PhoneS1I

fits Spring, Texas

MOREHEAD & MEAD

Agents For
ALLIED VAN
LINES INC,

Local and Long Dlstanct
Ph. 2635 Day 3J Night

We Move Furniture With
Experience and Safety

BIG SPRING
PONDED WAREHOUSE

mammtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmm

Ft. Worth
1 Hour 56 Minutes

4 flights daily

TJmicT B"Bc7io7J Pnont2JQ(Mwrwrvooi
sSMiiiiiiaa.iaa.aaa.Ma. - a

CIi i J PrUUj

ViMi 'iVCi' aiiHBflCaatHKiBSa

iKCNTUbKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY I
I ALL FULU 4 YEARS OLDaWOTlCWUT,BOlU,a1 1
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PONTIAC
1950 Pontlac Chieftain, 4
tioor sedan. Iiydraraatlc,
radio, heaterand all other 19

accessories.
1050 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan. Radio, heater,
sunylsor, scat covers and
white sldewall tires. Very
low mileage.
1949 Ponllac Streamliner
sedan.Hydramatic, radio,
neater and scat covers. A
low mi'caco car. UP.
3fl4RjavronnlhlpfclaU)&-- l

luxo coupe. Raaio, heater;
sunvisorand new tires.
1947 Pontlac sedan. 206
Two-ton- o color, loaded
with accessories.
1040 Chevrolet Special De-

luxe 2 door sedan. Priced II
to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504s E. 3rd

r Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
1950 Plymouth 4 door.
1950 Dodgs 2 door.
1941 Bulck 4 door tedan.
1948 Chevrolet Flcetmaster 4--
door. R&TL
1947 Plymouth eedan.
1949. Dutch Super Radio,
heaterand dynaflow
1949 Dodge BusinessCoupe
194S Dodge sedan.

COMMERCIALS .

1949 Stedebaker 2 ton Iwb.
1940 International 3--t ton pick-
up.
1949 Studebaker short
wheelbase truck,
1947 Dodge lH-to- n stake.
1950 Dodge n pickup.
1949Dodge n picky p.

JONES

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL-MOTO-

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

SALE
"These Cars Must Go"

'51
MERCURY 8 pass, coupe.
Brand new tires, radio,
fresh air heater.Like new
with absolute written new
car guarantee. For the
drive of your life drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $793.

$2385.
'50
MERCURY Sport Coupe.
A beautiful two tone paint,
radio, heater, and over-
drive. Locally owned, one
you can check on. Its like
new with premium tires.

Down Payment $630

'50
FORD Convertible Coupe.
Looks and"mm Ilk new.
White wall tires, radio and
heater.

Down Payment $535.

$1595.

EZnEHI

'51

DON'T

Bulck
Joe

401 Scurry

Tucs.. March 18, 1052 .

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1950 Jecpstcr with overdrive,
JO Champion

1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1947 Dodge Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet station wagon.
1Q47 Pontine
194G Chevrolet
1946 Oldsmphiie
1918 Plymouth

COMMEnCTALS
1(114 fiturfrhaVir 1 inn nlcVnri
1946 Studebaker Vt ton pickup.
lino international n ion pica

. ..

Motor Co.
Johnson Phone 2174

WE WANT TO TRADE
CARS

you don't believe It, comeby

1951 Packard
200 Deluxe

Loaded
Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- a

Dealer
Henry Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg Phone 980

SPECIALS
1945 K5 12 foot

bed, 5tt feet cattle rack. 750x
20 tires. This truck Is mcch
anlcally perfect and priced
right

1947 Chevrolet 2 ton truck. 18
M nraden Winch. 5th Wheel
Saddle tanks, rolling tall
pipe. Hough and Cheap,

1944 WA 22 White. 26 Engine
1000x20 tires. Old but de
pendable.
Few Older Model Trucks

Priced to Sell
See Jt Before You Buy A

Truck

DRIVER
Truck & implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring, Tcxa.

WILL BELL or trad bit lilt Cata--
lint Pontlac 'Like sew. Need atatlon
waion Phone 3MT.

FOR SALE
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide,

sedan, all extras ' $1895.
See at Big Spring Trailer
Court, Space 18 after 5 00 p m.
or all day .Sunday.

'49
LINCOLN Sedan. Fresh
air heater and defroster,
radio, a beautiful black
finish with white wall
tires. It's a honey. Priced
right. Take a look at this
one.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.
'49
MERCURY Six passenger
club coupe. Radio, heater,
and automatic overdrive.
It looks smart and Is
thrilling car to drive.

Down Payment$465.

...
- $1385.

w--i mmwi' T'ri
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-dl- o,

heater. It's spotless
with mile and miles of
troublt free service.

Down Payment $410.

$1285.

ETTTTTT3

A CAR

-Cadfllae Dealer- --
Used Car Manager.

Phone 1500

cxrai

JUDGE

PrIftrYouCari7i Drive An Ad.

See and Drive the Quality In Our Used Cars.

They're Good and Dependable

C A PLYMOUTH sedan. This Is the little one.JV Very economicalto operate and brother it's a very
clean andgood auto.

ICA STUDEBAKER Champion.Radio, heaterand over
ww drive. We know this car and know Its good. It's

Just as pretty as aspeckled pup.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan:Sure Us true
for '52. No difference between 'SI and '52 models
exceptJhe price. Be smartand savethe difference.

t'JtQ STUDEBAKER Commander Club Coupe. Taint
2r nary a thing wrong with this here ar Its got

all them fane gadgetsyod get at that small nomi-
nal fee.

A7 BUICK Super Scdanette. A whale of a good ear' at a whale of a good price. Radio, heater and
greet paint

MD CHEVROLET Tudor sedan. Two-to- ne green and
W brown. Ready to roll and give someonea lot of

joy and satisfaction. Radio and heater.

lAf f0RD Club Coupe,Green with red wheels.Sounds"' aporty, doesn't It? Be a sport Buy It
73fl PUICK Sedan. TJul.juld." It runs.

MelWEK MOTOR CO.
Authorised

T. Williamson,

Snodgrass,

International

.tracers A3TRAILERS

DON'T BE BLINDFOLDED
Be tough, be hardboiled, ask a million
questions. Check every statementwe
make aboutour trailers. We trade for
automobilesand furniture

Six New Lines To Choose
From.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcinhton and W. Hichivav 80
Phono 3015 .

.. mh a a as. ..Si x-- . ' JL 1HUIUWUOII.EJ t
TRAILERS A3

PrtACTlCALLT NEW III (not two
wheel trailer, food tlrrt 120

Airport Addition.

U FOOT LrnrnTT trailer homo ier
tit, 0 Johnum.rhone 1T3I-- J

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES

Your

Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER

ITS HERE
Spartan

Trailer

Va DOWN'
5 YearsTo PayAt

5
EastHighway 80

Phone2668
Big Spring,Texas
East Highway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

LIFE .IS
" "

PRECIOUS
See The

NEW FIRESTONE
SupremeTubeless

Blowout-Saf-e

Puncture-Proo-f

Tires'

It May Save Your Life.
Now On Display

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phono 103

MOTORCYCLES A10

ItJl HAHUiv DAVIDSON (or aala.
W rrodtl, Chop Cau 1T10--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

TOATrnAL onDsn or eagles
Dlt Sprtnr A.rla No JM7 mteu Tuei--

w n Cscrlron, rraa.
W M nctd. Bee.

STATED CONVOCATTOl
Ul Bprlne Chtpttr No
Hi It A U , erery IrdThuredaj nlftt, 1 Jo
p m

Roea Bojktn, TLV.
Eitla Daniel, Sea.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE,
Blf Sprint Conmandery

Mah it Work la It.dCrota,
- 9- - nun.-Kr- or'

uen nniTa. Recorder
XNJOHT8 i Prtfriasery Tueidar, f . p ra

wt Aiaui a, eimpton.
PYTIIIAK SUUra, nr
p m Hot Lancaiter.

Waa Carter. U.K.O.

TATED UETrmena P O. Elkl. LodM NauUt. ererr Snd and 41b.
liieeaay mint iwpm
Crawtord HoteL

noeeri u. Efana. inIt. L. Ilellb. Sec

SHRINE CLUB Social
lor all Blf Sprint; finrtn- -
era ana tuetii Tueaaay,wMaixa 39, 9 pp P--

Mark A Butcaeo. Prti,
J. C, Boblnton, s.

CALLED MEETINQ
Stated Platna Lodge No.
MS. A P. and A U Pr
cur, Mar en :1. Work la
EA. peirta, mA. E, DeeU WJ.

Enrtn DanlcU See.

stated inxmna
Woodmen of the World.
Etery ll and 3rd Tborcvv nay nixnt, log p, jd
Woodman Bulldlns,

Leon Cana, CC.
L. B. Patltraoo, T.

SPECIAL NOTICES 02
NOTICE

Airaianpisatroned landTTaTtowaraTI
Miuotu. ana uiaiicock counueaare
potted. No bunuss;no Ulhlsf , CO tie- -'

.,. .,.t, M.IVU,B, AVM I.,.,.
"Earaeimie-anA-Alber- t MtOUil

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: KED Billfold al nitx Theatre.
W1U nadir pUaaa gall JJ7MY.

.

N

Al

Night 3245.--J

psTftESSOPP.
$300 Monthly
bpare Time

Refilling and collecting money
from our five-ce-nt High Qradc
Nut machines In. this area.NO
SELLING To qualify for work
you must have car, references,
and $000 cash. Immediately
available Devoting 0 hours a
week to business,your end on
percentageof collections
should net up to $300 monthly,
with very good possibilities of
taking over full time. Income
increasing accordingly. Other
Texas territories, and sur-
rounding stalestolso available
For Interview, 'include phone
In application to

Box Bll
Cqre of Herald

SERVICE STATION for ele Inflat-ory around Slooo ill Wett 3rd

FOR BALE modern 11 unit tourlit
court, and reildence, tea own-
er at 1100 Eait 3rd.

INVESTMENT
For sale Vi acres of land with
ono modern stucco
house, one modern
rock house. Plenty of room to
build more. 4 blocks from main
gate of Air Bse,2 blocks from
mgnnay u ua ana izi souin
Harding Street $15,000.

CALL OR SEE

Mrs.". J. McCown
4f5 N. Graham
Odessa, Texas

Or Phone 63789

FOR TRADE
White's Auto and Appliance
St re located In Llndale, Tex-
as, or ca be moved. Over
$13000 food merchandise and
$3,000 fixtures. Will take lots,
business real estate or land,
NO MONEY In same location
sevenyears THIS IS A GOOD
GOING I1USINESS. For more
naviculars write

MIKE MATISE
Room 503, Crowford Hotel

CQlorr.dc City, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICESD

TARD3. LOTS and tardeni plowed.
leTeled and harrowed. Ford tractor
fbon i02i--

KEX-A- HnMlDlFlER and cleaner
Mrt K. I'tione 181

CLTDE COCKBURNr-SepU- o tank I
and wath racke, racuum equipped.
3103 Dlam, San Ancelo, phone l3
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

CONCRETE WORK
J, J. McCLANAIIAN
'Building Contractor

' Experienced Workers

CALL .

523-W-- d

Your Business Appreciated.
EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES NATIONAL tltm of
tclentino control oif'r lKuiti Call
or write Letter Humphrey, AbUene
TERMITES CALL nr writ. CT!r
Exterminating Company !of free Ioh
tpectlon 1119 W Are D, Ban Anie-l-

Texat X'haoe e030

HOME CLEANERS D8

PORNITURE ROOS "cleaned Retif-ed- .
saj Ouraclean-er-t

13M 11th riace rhone 3I3-- J

DID YOy KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

"Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning & Shampooing

Draper?Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering & Reflnlshlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing

G17-Easf3-rd Ph6nTT28
HAULINCDELIVERY DtO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Sol & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
rilONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights H58--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phono ICO-- t 300 Harding
T A. WELCH .Box 1305

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

. .GutrtnWi.dl.jtii;
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

locally Owned
"'60 Dentba
Outranlecd 1 year

ttt fclOtkt tooth of latl red ,
light en -tu ira.

BUSINESS SERVICES D.WOMAN'S COLUMN H
HAULINO-DCLIVER- Y DtO

FOR Liairr hanllnt: and barnyard
firtillter. Call 1M7- -, F. X, Lawkl,
log North Johmon.

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. It. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phono 2120--

P.O. BOX 1335

Dirt Contractor
Oood cheep nil dirt, top toll, 'drlre-wa-y

materia, feruilwr, plowing and
NTBUOg.

LEO HULL
Phone9541

PAINTMO-PAPERIN-O Oil
PAIKTINO, PAPER hanging Teitone,

All work itlifieUon
tuirtnt.td No Job be lirf no lob

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work
FreeEsUmate

Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS

PLUMBERS D11

EXTRA SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY

For Cash
, Colored Fixtures

One Eljer and one Koehler
blue bathroom set consisting
or left band cast Iron tub.
commodo atfd largo cast iron
lavatory with trim. Rcga
lar price each $293.

Special at $230.
(Legs and Towel Ban extra)
Also ono Vernols Constellation
gas range. Regular price $250
for pnly $199,50.

McKINNEY
PLUMBING'

140JScurry Phone2684

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SCOTT'S PLUMBING

Phone3120or 119--

506 East4th
RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
MAN, MAItRIED wantlna tteady
work to handle Iniuranee debit Car
neceatary Oood opportunity for ad-
vancement Apply S3 00 untU 1 00
p.m an PetroleumBuilding.

WANTID CAB drlTfri Apply City
Cab Campany. 303 Scurry
VtAN Twp men who want to make
abort aTeraia earnlngi Dlcnltled
work telling experience helpful, but
not neeettary Mutt have car Set
It C Nlcholi. Salet ManagerTrinity
Memorial Park, at Park Office be-
tween a 30 and 10 30 a m.

HELP WANTEQ Female E2

WANTED
OPERATOR

Call 1070
Brownfield

Beauty Shop
LADIES TO dtmonttrata Fratex Plat.
tie. Fart or full time employment.

4S to 1100 per week, CaU 1M3-- or
Write Box. 453

STENOGRAPHER WANTEQ; Leeal
experience preferred. 'Law ottlca of
jamea mm cauJ93
OIHL WANTED for otneework. Mutl
type. Apply In perton to Ir. Johnny
iiovpcr av revprna nnca vo. an
Scurry.

WANTED EXPERIENCEDbeauty op-
erator Apply In perton. Colonial
ueauiyooop, izu ncurry

LsXPERIENCEO WAITRESS Wanted.
I Annlv In m,uhi ! UIIIab Wm mitA

110 Eatl 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

OPPOKTUNITY TOR full or part time
Duiwcit in Dig oprmg auppiymg

with Itawlelgb 1'roductt No
capital needed Alto other locaUUet
available Write Rawlelgh'e Dept

Mcmp-i- i, icnn,
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

RELIABLE, RECEPTIONIST, typitt
aetirea run lime potiuon. ATauaoit
now CaU ilst--

WANTED- - TARD work In South Bart
and Edwardl Height! JW.

INSTRUCTION
WILL TALE to reliable men. z

chanlcally Inclined, whq want to tram
intra time for welding, metal work.
reflnlihlni la Auto tr Re-
pairing, ficlentina Uotor Tune-U- p to- -
ciuaea wiu not intcncra wiu your
lob Forlniormatlon and free Hook.ga. adrtret ago. wortlngoart.
AutotTiiu Training, uox lit, cart of
iteraia
LEARN PRACTICAL mining eeitly at
pome, tpare time Rig demand, good
eamlngt High ichool not ntcetiary
Write for FREE facU Warna School

f Practical Nurttng. Box" care
01 iieraio.

- NEED MONEY?
Earn$100 and more per month
addressingenevlopcs in spare
tune. Sena $1.00 for instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, C81 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee. '

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVJCE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
303 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HJ
MRS. W, M. Rogera vul teen chil-
dren daji. 1W7 Lancaiter. Pliant
:rtJ-J- .

HELEH. JIULXIAUS kladcrgudea and
prlrata tchoot 1111 Main. Phone
117J.
WILL KEEP children la my torn all
boura. Phona DIM.

DAT. mOKX RDRSERX . .
lira. Foreiyth ktepa ahtldrao. I1H
noian. yoone use
DEPENDABLE Jlioil ichool g frl
wum mi uauj en, ajicrnooria ajui
iYnip. UWitferaoo,

HEALTH SERVICE H

SFKHCKn BUtTORTS! Wotnm knd
mn. Mri, WUUtnu, XJO0 LaCMHr.
Vtum Sill,

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
WAfelt HD itrctch tortitai. alio
Ironlnf rhont lUraini,
WILt, DO vuhlsi and Ironlnf la ml
home, pick up and dtUitry imleo
II deitnd. rhofi KIM.
WAan AT Toihn' VIUf whr
joa vsa't biTt to IL Nt Mar-a-

attain btat for oil fltld elouita
Do it waih w pick np and da--

Wait llwy, . Pnon. no.
IRONIHO DONB at 1111 Wtat TttL.

SMITH WASHATERIA
Boush Dtr Wit WMh

100 Ht f tat Soft Wttuntiprftai QuilU. Rail
Help-Ur-Se- lt

Curb Srrl la nd Oat

isolJL-i-m rhorn.SH
HEWETTS MAYTAG

WASHATERIA
Rmith Drr Wet Wath
Phone 0595 202 West 14 tk

LAUNT3RY CLfiNERC '

Finish, rough dry,' wet wash,
greasers, Help-er-Se- Free
pick up and delivery.
1205 Donley ' Phone 9C63

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

nuTToirnoLES covered but-tons, BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTEHN BTTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS nlllNESTONE nUTTOKS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bnttonhol toTirid btlU, buttoot.
nip button In ptirl and eolon.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
ens w rm ptuna in
SO SEWINO and alteration!, llnCbnrchwell, 111 Runnela, rnona lia--

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2r!d '
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholu and,
Luilera cotrnrttct Phone 3eJ 1701
Benton, Mrt IL v. Crocker.

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

Coat xlppers.
Alteration, of all kinds.

112 East 2nd
Mrs Beulah Routh, Owner

Phone 39

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LDZIER S riNE COSUETICS Phone
jcu-- j tot e i7in bi uoettauorru
FOR STUDIO Otrl Coimetlct OUra
uaniey, box lit mono 3oa--j

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
For prompt delivery call Nunlty
3114--J

REX-AI- Cleaner CaU for demon-ttratto-n

Mrt E. C. Catty to John- -

ton. Phona int.
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
nABT CHICKS E W Leghorn hlckt
from egg record 301 to 331 teg year
13 00 leu by hundred at hatchery on
Monday Ten breeda to ehoote iron)
Started ehlcka daUy Ducka, Oeeie,
Turkeyt
STANTON liATUrllSHY

Stanton, Texas Phone 1C9

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

3--8 in. Sheet e A KC
Rock 3U
H In. Sheet
Rock t.... O.OU
Asbestossiding
(sub grade)
White and gray .. .7.95
uaK Flooring - - n iNo. 2 Royal I I ,DU
2x4 and 2x0 6.508 K.- - 20 ft
1x8 1x12 Sheaih-ln- s. 7.50Dry pine
1x4 Flooring. Good l 1 CA
yellow tine . I I .Jw
15 lb Asphalt Felt
400 ft rolls . A.VD
210 lb Composition z nc
Shingles O.yO

Doors
Glass 9.95
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY '

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Ilwy,

FOR SALE
FtlNllUUE A I putIt ihlOKltl, 110 ft.
thick butts, anlr 17 fit) mi an
rLINTKOTK Ai.beitoi aidlnc popuUr

UlWaH BBiJ 911 Ht Pr
--MAGK-&

EVERETT TATE
"Every Deal A. Square Deal

2 Miles bn West Ilwy 80

DOORStz i4" en ic1 Panel W-- Ea. P N . I

3 ltt" tio1 Panel W.P. Ea. t?- O.yO

1 Panel W.P. Ea. 1 4.DD
1 1"
Blrct Slab-- Ea. PZo.D
2 3HJX0 1 3-- tOO T7
Gum Slab 1 Lt Ea. PJO.I

2 0x6--8 1W on 17Gum Slab 3 Lt Ea. $00. I

3 3)x(V8in" (jj otND 600 Front Ea. --fHH.3
2
ND 600 Front Ea. ip4Z.Z0
ffxf No. 45 ,- -,
Crawllr. Ea. 907,00
Bird Brand 210 Lb.
comp. bmngles. r
AVhlte. Sq. P Q.00
Bird Brand 210 Lb. I

Cornp. Shlnfiles. j --r
Color. Sq. .SU
10 DISCOUNT

"for; exsir"" '
PRICES GOOD MONDAY

THRU SATURDAY
- 5, P. JONES "

LUMBER CO.,
Lumber & Bulldlns Material

1409 Goliad Phone 211

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

TILE FENCES
Beautify your home, F. It A.
finance. 10 down.

. Call
KIN BARNETT

1284--

MODERNIZE AND
'REPAIR YOUR

HOME

Or Our FIIA Plan
10 Down, 36 Mohthi to Pay

Montgomery WanTCan
Arrange An FIIA Loan for

Labor & Material on
Itoofhg, Plumbing, Painting,

Siding, eta

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

for rent: Floor tanderi and adt--" " w per nay. f jemr or paper
and dour tealer Bit Sprtnt Hard-war- e

Phone H. 117 Main.

PERMA-STQN- E

PermanentBeauty For
Your Home.

Call 1093---

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2
FOR SALE! ! mm. tannrf nrntai
tor, portable equipment with micro--
pnone, ran rett or rum, mutical
Yarletlea. good condition. Phona imi
or vx i

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3
PEK1NOESE PUPPIES for tale. 20
Maaiton, Airport Aaaiuon. ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade
For Furniture

Third and Final
Week

Bargain Basement
SALE

Real money saving values on
used appliances.
We havo traded for two prac-
tically new Easy Splndrlers.
There is not a scratch on
either, Hurry these won't last
long.
3 Only. M-- wringer type
wasner wim a guarantee,

$49.95 each.
2 Only. SpeedQueen Washers

$33.35.
HOME OWNERS SPECIALS

Rebuilt Bendlx Washers.
With a new washer guarantee.
These values will beat any
winger wasner ever soia.

1 at S135. 2 at $150.
INSTALLED FBEE..

NO PLUMBING CHARGE.
15f Dewfc

18 Months n

Trade in your old washer on
tne down payment

BIG SPRING c

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 11

LIVINQ room lull. MS dot.
MMJ

LOOK! -
Some studio couches,for sale
for chargesdue,8 hour service
on mattress Free
estimatesand delivery service.

Patron Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

LADIES!

LOOKY!

10 DAYS FREE HOME
TRIAL

On,a New Speed Queen Iron-er- .
'Free, no obligation to you.

We want you to try one in
your own home. Today,

4 NEW MODELS

"4" Prices, $69.50, $98.90,

5129.95, $203.50

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
U7 Main Phone 14

ONE OOOD Weitlnghoota Electric
range,vied 1 yctrt. Lookt and ccoki
1lB new. Sold new for SZiota. ThU
It an exceptionally good buy at IM M
Can be bought for at Utile at III
down. I) 00 per week. HUburn's ApplJ-anc-

3M Orcgg. Phona lil
SPECIAL

Mission Ranger,hot water
Jieateri20 gallon. Only $42.50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly. ,
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200Fluffy layers of cotton,

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. ' Phone 17S4

. FRlGlDAim SPECIALS
New 11 toot Frlgldalra. 374 .
Kltchcnalda DUhwuhtr and sink at
coit. ,
1 fool Deep rreete at citt

IS M)
per aoanUu-- -

"Tour,rrlgtHrt Dealer" -

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

Political
Announcements
The Rersld la aithonted to an.

nouac the following candldaelet for
publla ottlcf, tabled to the Demo-crtU- e

Prlmtrtei' ,
ror Btate senate, siui DUtnctl

Ji JK11L1HU WILLIAUS
IIARLET SADLER

ror Bute RepretentatlTamitt Dlttrtct
i. oonqoN (odiei bristowror Dlttnct Attorney

ELTON OILLILAnD
OUILFORD (OIL) JONES

ror Dlttnct Clerk
OEOROE O CHOATB

ror Cqnnty Judge
WALTER ORlCTS
O E (RED) OILUA14

for County Attorney:
BARTMAN IIOOSER

For Shtrlffi
J. n (jake) mttrron

far County clerk'
LEE PORTER

ror County Tax Collector Alienor
VIOLA IIORTDN ROBINSON

FRANCES OLENN
ror County Comralitlontr Precinct
No l:p o fruartES'

RALPH PROCTOR
For County Commltilomt Prtltnct
No 1

PETE THOMAS
For County Commltiloner Prtttnct
No, .

A J lARTHTJRI STALUNQt
UDRPn M. TIIORP

For County Commltiloset Precinct
Ma, 4

EARL RTJLt,
FRED POLACXX

For County Burreyori
RALPH BASER

For Jutllca of Peaeet
W O (ORION) LEONARD
U ODI8 WISE

For Conttable, PreetnetNo 1

J, T. (CHIEF) THORNTON

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap"
We will buy, sell, or

trade.
Phone 9C50 218 West 2nd

SAVE NOW
We hara Pabeo and poll Bral. felt
Mil conloleum Slightly damaged. In

foot width. Special US So. Yd

Wc hire Juit Vecetred a sew thlpment
of Llilng room tultet plaitlo
with large ottoman plaittc
plain and ambotied and fring-
ed with thort dlran.
Oood bnyt fat bedroom tultet Both
new and uted Separatebedi, mtt--
utHti ana tprmgt. (

We can Hz yoa up with a chroma
dinette aulta at a tubitantlal taring
new putt viiaee Muron.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT
.

FURNITURE
iOl West 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALE- - Oood new and uted rad
latort for all can. truck! and oil field
equipment SaUifactlon guaranteed
Peurlfoy Radiator Company, 01 Eail
5rd street -

NEW AND uted radloa and poouo--
gcapos at. oargara pricet. Hacord
Shop. 311 atiln.

JENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
adjoining bath, on butllqe. Man pre-
ferred 110 Eait eta.
NICE BEDROOM tor reqt. goo Mala.
FRONT BEDROOM for rent. Nicely
furunlihed. prleate entrance. Oentle-me- n

only. Pnont
PRIVATE DEDUOOM wiut bath

preferred. Phona .

one wltb prlrata bath
Phona Jill. 1J00 Lancaiter
NICELT FDRNISHED bedroom forrent, Fclrate ostilda tntxanca. Uen
only. 1500 Lancaiter.
BEDROOM FOR Rent, single or dou-
ble. 200 Oollad. Phone ml
NICE LAIIOE bedroom Suitable for
1 or S men. Adjoining bath. 1801
Scurry phona 3050.

FRONT BEDROOM! One or two men,
adjoining bath, nog Sycamore.

BEDROOMS CLOSE In. Single or
double. M0 Main. CaU 1TJ after J0pm.
DEDROOMS FOR men or ladlet Can
alter 130 p m and Sundaya. (04
Scurry Phono SIM

NICELT FURNISHED South bed-
room ConTenlent to bath Cloit In.
Slo Ronnelt Phona 371

BEDROOM TWIN bedl. twin cheilt
adjourning bath Kitchen prlrllegei
Sea at 105 Eait 32nd

BEDROOM FOR rent, tot Johnion
Phone 1T31--

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board FamUy Style Nl-.- e

roomt, Inneriprtng mattreitet Phone
3U1-- 111 Johnion. Mra. Earneit
APARTMENTS L3

AND bath fnrnlthed hduia
lor reni, pgv iiorm uam, t'nona.

2. ROOM FURNISHED aoartment.
prlrata bath, trigldatre, cloia In. bull
paia. oua atain. I'nona ma
JESOOU H'UHNISUUn aoajlmfll
Utmtui paid WIU accept ichool age
cniuL. 1107. Mim.
ONE AND two room turnlthtd aparV
mtnta to couplta. Coltman. Courta

HOUSES L4
FOR RENT: and bath,

houie. CaU BUly storall,
711 for. appointment.

FORNiailEp houta. Vary
nice. Suburban Bltla paid Couple
only. No pett. Phone 1M9-J--

BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 309

CLEANER5

cornel;son
ucleaners-- -

We feature drive-I- n service
Opposite

Sit Johnfdn. Phone 122

RENTALS

HOUSES L

FOR RENT' unfurnlthed
Bout, Bffla paid. Apply 0 Wait TU.

rORNlSHJK) home 30 Will
llth. Ooupla or couple with Infant.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

0xt0, WARHHOWSB FOR lean by
the year. 200 Young strict, B 1 1
Spring, Texat,

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANT TO rent 2 or cr
home Permanentlyemploy-

ed Phone IM1. Jamet II Sproota.

WANTED TO RENT
OR LEASE

Store building in downtown
Dig Spring Must be good lo-

cation
Write

Box B8
XaTFoflficraTr

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PRICE REDUCED 01 Equity III
Rldglea. Next payment. April lit Im-
mediate potseiilon. rhone ?3QW

NEED HOUSES
fliTf buyjrri for bcmi
anjl tprtratnt boai lo, houtts
iht rtn bt bout hi lor H000 down

Ltrt your property wltb m toff
quick tilt

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grcgs Phone 1323

NEW homo for itle to bo
moeed see at lion', wett tin
NEW 4VR001I houie bath and 1
acre of land on hard lurlice read.
Immediate posxnton For further
Information, call 1S63--

VERY GOOD BUY
Small nicely furnished house.
two lots. Airport Addition.
Small down paymentSeeown- -

L A COKER-TWIN'-

CAFE-PHON-

79

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phono 267C, 2509-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main

New home on one
acre. Close to tqwn.
312 aero farm. Vi royalty.

house on large lot.
South part of town. $7500.
Nlco buy on Hillside Drive.

houseon Can)6n Prlve.
Large duplex, nice cottage in
rear.
Nice house, including
den, on pavement-- Immediate
possession.
Nice pnjIiiR grocery business,
Nice home In Wash-
ington Place '

Lovely new home
on Blrduell Lane
Good 'paying rooming house,
close In

housq in Airport Ad-
dition, $6500 Small down pay-

ment
home near Wash-

ington Place.
home under con-

struction near Junior College.

BEATS PAYING
RENT

ifodera houie Tenctfaa blind,
linoleum nicely furnished 3 loU oa
corner, on bus line Total fttSo, only
$1000 down (or quick tale. 2Jlanc

50 per month.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

Bel-A- ir Homes

New F II. A, house,
1806 11th Place. J245C Down.

I'ew P. H. A. house.
liua lain rjace. jzioo Down.

George Steakley
Phone 3785

401 Johnson

FOR BALE hoale and bath.
Well and other Improvement! wtths
I aeret of lind Near nig Spring.
Phone a71-- or Call 170S Lancaiter.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Nighr-461--J

Uocal and Long
PittanceMoving

Agent Fori
-- HOWARD VAN-LIN- ES

Coasf To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1321
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

. SERVJCE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Austin phone 331

" HERAL7D

VVAblXADS

MEAN"
,QUiCK RESULTS

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

-

.

.
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REAL ESTATE M I

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

Houses
Bpactoue houio and din.
Pre-w- brick. Good bittT.
Bttutiful nw home. Only
tlt.MO.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1828

SEE THIS
horns In scenic part

of town on Canyon Drive.
To you that have large Tarn-tile- s,

we have a large
room home den, 15o2pci.
icnccT DaciPyard. On pave--
ment Close to school

GEORGE O'BRIEN
fhone IMP Night 1622

FOR SALE
410 cre our Merkel. 1 oil wen.

mineral. IM acree farm. Balance,' .trtu. SU per acre.
New and bath, Nice. To bo
mored.
IN cre tarn. 11)1 pit er. V. Mi-
neral.
Hit horn. Airport AddV
tlon. S6S0O.

Wall located Apertmenlc, Oood Rent
Well located Traltir Court
Bom food farm and ranch to
Eaitern Oklahoma.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

SOyE GOOD
BUYS

House and lot close in, Vacant
now.
Duplex worth the money,
Apartment house, good Inves-
tment
If Interested let me show you
these places.

JLjvy. ELROD SR,
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone3702--J

Gl EQUITY
Wlff P.. ml Ml n
elVMl riawn Total 1BS60
Nle on paeement.137)0 down.
Total 110.550.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FHA HOMES
Under Construction

In

Belvue Addition
Stanton, Texas

Approved FHA
Commitments

If You Buy You Can Pick
Your Interior and Exterior
Colors.

j. h. talton;
BUILDER

Phone 2316--J Evenings .

Big Spring
Or See On The Job

, Weekdays
i j

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homes In choice
locations, '

Business Properties. Ranches
and Farms.

See

w:tv; jones
Phone1822' Office 501 E. 15th'

SUTHERBILT HOMES
home under con-

struction, completion In
Select your own exter-

ior and Interior colors. FHA
loan established. $2300 down
payment;

'S. W. SUTHER
Phone1254--

BY OWNER
New pink brick home on 11th .
Place; 2 baths,
large kitchen, utility room,
central heating and air condi-
tioning, vented into every
rqom, carpeted throughout,
large rooms. 2400 sq. ft floor
space. Owner bull for perma-
nent home, but are moving out
of towc

."Phone.2643 .

Or ComeBy
-1-60Wlth-Place

DUPLEX
Alio Met cotlaia, an on uni
lot. Klct yards, Oood location. Real
lareitment.

Emmq Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

WHO'S
VIADUCT

NICHOLS WASHATEIUA
6 KM. To 6 P.M.

- Bough-dry- .. Wet-wai- h and
Greasers.

' 15 Maytag washers. 100 soft
.water. Plenty steam and--ho- t

water. '. "
''

,' Goldlad and Northeast 2nd.
. Phone 1358

. .PHILLIPS TIRE

CO. :

EABMSXQRErr
Used Tires

207 Lamesa Highway

Phono 3764 .

REAL ESTATE M .
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY
WITH ME

Have buyers (or 2 and S bed-
room homes.
List your property with me for
Quick Action.
Let us look after your rent
.property.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

. SPECIAL
Small house $1200

down payment. Ready to move
'in.
Another small place furnished.
Just $356d. Small down pay-

ment

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

GOOD BUYS
houst.12500 down. Total IS3SS.

pre-w- houit I5OO0.
and bath lor only SUM.

A law houtea 11000 down,

Emma-- Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

roar but lnmtment today In Orest
Street properly. Oood buelneet and
Incorfla sow.

dm, tile kitchen and bain.
Beit home lor the money.

Venetian.
Cloa to (cfaooli. S71S0.

bomt. Clou In. Cloat to
chool. Beit borne, bet bur. M7M. .

and k acrt ol land. Orchard,
garden, chicken yard, 500.

room, 1 loU, (arete, orchard, tar-de-

furnace and Yeneuan. 11500,
home and extra nice three

room apartment. Beit buy lor t5O0..
room and bath. Clou to Weet

ward etcnooi, w cam, ou wt.uj,
Ftw choice Intf In Uili brw nimtl"",

--aw and SWT

GOOD BUYS

Real good modern
house and two lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at 17650.
Hcrc'l3 good Income property,

"807 Johnson. Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
good size loan.
2 real good duplexes. Well lo-

cated. Good Income property.
Prices,- - $12,500 and $1300..
Must be cash.
A. business house and living
quarters or Wes 3rd Street
A "good buy at $6500.
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texas and Arkan-
sas.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217i Main, Room7

Phone12i7 or 2522-W-- 3

Comfortable Home
Larct breetewayand ur-
ate attached.Nlrt yard, arand loca-
tion. Only, tll.too.

Emma Slaughter--
1303 Gregg. Phone,v1322

: BEAUTIFUL

HOMES

Lovely home on
pavement, near schools,
spactouS-Jdtchen,liot- a ofv

"closet space.$12,000. FHA.
'Finance.

Beautiful home
on large corner lot Pave-
ment, beautiful built-ins-,

spacious closets.

J. D. JONES

.1601 11th

Fhonir25lvW

FOR SALE
GI loan. Will be va-

cant today.'On pavementBest
part of town.

lot: Near
schools. 1015 East 15th. E.
elusive. Call for appointment

fur--'

hlshed. Best location.
Howard Countytsrm. miner-
als. Good improvements. Lets
talk this one over.

Vernon S. Balrd
Office Waiion Bunding

Phone 171
Rtildtnet. to Canyon Dr.

Phona joee--

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP .

300 Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1153.

WESTERN

TIRE fc RUBBER SO.

IrtrRtvCSppTnT"

PUONE 373

SHORTY'S

PAY-N-TAK- E GROCERY

AND ICE STATION

BEER TO GC

70S Lamm Highway

WHO
ACROSS THE
!

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

I

"Hmm-m-m-- Spring house-cleani-

time again at our
house here's all my stuff
for sale In the Herald Want
Ads!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BY OWNER
New 3l4 .room house. Extra
large rooi.is, Good location
near school.

1603 East 16th.
FOR SALE

BY OWNER
home on corner lot,

Edward' Heights.

Phone 1782--J

WILL TRADE
Largt pre-w- home.. Orand
localon. Will take entailer home in
(ood condition and.nice location, clear
ol debt. In on thli place.'

Emma Slaughter
' 1305 Gregg. Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR 'SALE
Close In Business Lot

Very Reasonable.

RUBE S. MARTIN
1st National Dank Bids.

Phone 642
Lot tor aale, fruit tree In back.
ewer and water Una already laid.

let at MS Aylford.

.

' FOR SALE
.By owner, 6 lots In Airport
Addition. Vi down. 12 months
to pay.

L. B. Kennedy
Route 1 Box 18CX

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE"

480 acres. Close to dry tt
royalty Lease expires In 1953.

320 acres In Martin County.
160 acres in Martin County.
160' acres, 10 miles from town.
Vt minerals. Lease up in 1953.
160 acres In Gaines County.
This. has Irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute.

GEORGE. O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 (tight 1622

FARMS AND '

496 Acres, well, Improved,
plenty of water, nic modern
home. Close to school and
church.

800 Acre (arm.. tenant
boose. New $20,000 Austin
stone house. Net fences, will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty, H minerals. $35,000 down.
Balance 471.

800 Aires. Twp set Improve-
ments, cattle fcaces, located V

mile off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good bulldogs, welt
watered.

.3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water.

.RRYHILk

BrooVs Appliance Store"

112 W 2nd . Phone 1683

60S Uth Place . Phone.3177--R

CENTRAL TEXAS
FARMS AND

RANCHES
1670 acres of open rolling live
oak country. 70 acres good
black farm. Plenjy of water,
three wells, three surface
tanks, 1,000 pecan trees. Now
stocked with 180 cows. All
modern conveniences. Located
12 miles from good town. Pric-
ed $65 acre,
915 acres of good black land.
90 acres n pasture. Three good
houses and everlasting creek.
Two bouses located on pave-
ment This place is located
close to several good, towns
and colleges. Priced $150 acre.

BILUNEELJJ
408 EdwardsBlvd.

rWA-NT--

ADS
GET

RESULTS

CLASSIFlEp DISPLAY

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASINO

New GalvanizedPipe
from Vi to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Stetl

--OoThTsTTnoilMJdV"'
to Order.

Wc Buy
Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, oil field cable, and

ballerles.
See us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phone 10

get our

BRAKE REUNE

jHere'sWhotWo Do

Replace All Brake
Linings

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem for Leaks.

(.. Machine all Drum!
Adjust andService
Emergency Brake.

C Road TestCar.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

AJiligerald't

WeatherPuts
Off Airlift

SHAW FIELD, S. C March 18

Hi Bad weather has postponed
the airlift of about 8,750 combat
soldiers of the 31st Infantry Dlvls
Ion from Shaw Air Force Base to
Texas.

Dixie Division men were sched
ulcd to leave hero at 2 a. m. (CSTH
today, but reports of bad weather
In Texas caused a postponement

L2L-2- 4 hours, u
I tTib 'troiiDS are slated to take off
at 2 a.m. tomorrow for Temple,
where they will take part In "Exer-
cise Long Horn," Joint Army-Ai- r

Force maneuvers.
The movement will require five

days. It has been termed by the
Air Force as the largestof Us kind
ever attempted

At mldnlRht the takeoff was tent--,
atlvely set for 6 a.m., but continued
adverse weather reports causedthe

postponement.
Twenty Globemastcr air-

craft and 30 8 troop carriers
will be used in taking the men and
their weapons, vehicles and equip-
ment to Texas.

Fcycr Undor Control
RIO DE JANEinO. Brazil W

Jungle yellow refer, carried by a
mosoulto which hves only In the
forests, has killed 400. Brazilians
since last May but now Is being
brought under control.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andlKlrby Upriuht and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
- Models.

- Used-- Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. Blain Luse
W, Hith at Lancaster

Phone 16

NEEL
--

TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION

Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Nee!
Phone 632

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.&7$rA WAV

NECCHI Vi
BEFORE. 30Lmil anv

You owe H tp yourself to
See the Miracle sawing ma
chine that

Sews on buttons)
Bllndstltches hems!
Makes buttonholes!
Does, all your sewing more

WITHOUT' ATTACHMENTS
Call For Free Home

Demonstration
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd" Phone 39

.Hot. .Tamakf

Toby's Drive In Grocery
6 Meat Market

1801 S. Gregg Phone 9673

Service Af-Yo-
ur Car--. " '

.C Complete Grocery Service '
left-Co- ld Drinks

tmcken io uo
Cold BeerTo Go .- '

Complete Modern Meat Market

It's Here . . .

THE HARLEY ,
DAVIDSON

Model "K"
FIRST SHOWING IN BIG SPRING

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19 AT .9 A. M.

NEW FROM TIRE TIP TO fAIL LIGHT

Rear SuspensIon-r-swln- g arm, hydraullcally controlled,
coll spring, automotive type shock absorbers. Royalite
covered. 'I .

All-Ne- 45 cu. Inch Side Valve Motor plus four speed
transmission that's Incorporated as an integral part of
crankcase. ".

a Foot Shift, Hand ClulclwJeslgnedand built Into the.
new rviooei i lejicxapit, iijuiwmvhj miih
front fork,- -

SlleekAOeslgrv-Nsw-Lln- es odl KSIs-mot- or-

Cyclings neweil lOOHJ plus Pllicr nanuiinsi nu einuuui.
a,r riding. '

The NewlHt-AddlHo- njrj XhOreatesI Llnr.Of

Motoreyelewln The V.'orld

The Harley Davidson; Shop
908 Wejt 3rd CECIL THIXT.ON, Owner; ' Phone 2144

FOR WRITING LETTER

GravediggerHeld
In SchusterCase

NEW YORK Ui - An elderly
gravedigger was held today as the
anonymous wrltCX-Pt-a

letter to slam Arnold- - bchuster,
whose tip led poll co (q bank rob
ber Willie Sutton.

The gravedigger was to be
today at about the Same

time that Sutton was put n trial
for a IiHO holdup.

Schuster, Brooklyn
clothing salesman, was killed near
his home March 8. just a monui
ago. on Feb. 18, he had spotted the
nation's ace bank robber and pris-
on escape attlst on a subway
train.

The FBI arrested the graVcdlg--
ger, William Brlnekerhoff Brown,
61, of Now York, last night and
said he admitted writing Schuster
on Feb. 22 that "your days are
numbered for being a squealer on
.Willie Sutton."

Schusterreceived" about a doicn
threats before he was shot,

FBI agents refused to answer

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions Joe Wllmuth, City;

Mrs. H, B. Spencer, Cllyt Zoncl
Splrmanv City; Gloria NclH. City;
Mrs, Alvlfi Moore. City; Mrs. E.
D. Campbell, City.

Dismissals Mrs. C. B. Phillips,
City; Mrs. W. F. Smith, City; 11.

B. Griffin, City.
BIG. SPRING HOSPITAL

Admlsslons-rMj-- 8. Pearl Ilamty,
Garden City; M. J. Copcland, 140

W. 5th; Emma Reynolds, 310 Wil-

low: Vivian Jac6bs, Cisco: Mrs.
Nadlne Itogers. 910 Johnson; Mrs.
William McRac, 409 NW 9th; Mrs.
Trcssye Burrcll, 1003 Mains Tidy
Pilgrim; Snyder; Mrs. Mary Kerr,
423 Dallas.

Dismissals Sam Lll.tM. Knott:
I Frederick Ilcynolds, City; E. D.
Scoggins, ljo Noian; Mrs. rrankie
Tucker, 160G Lancaster; Noberta
Hcmandcr, Knott; Ed Hclme, 303
Uth Place; Gerald W. Doyle, Big
Lake.

City To Open Bids
On Water Lines To
Join With CRMWD

Bids were to be opened at 2
p.m. today by tne uty commis-
sion on transmission lines con-

necting the City watersystem wllh
that of the Colorado' Itiver Muni-
cipal Water District supply lines,

Sealed proposals were being re--
celved on construction of approxi-
mately 11,070 feet of or

line.
Commissioners likely will let

contract at the regular 5 . p.m.
meeting, assuming that bids can
be tabulated In the interval.

Bids were-- being, received here
today by Puckctt & French for
the construction of two pump
houses and two pumper resi
dences to .fee erected.In connection
with the western division ol tne
CRMWD.

Action on these Is due at the
called rrlcetlng of the CRMWD,
board here at the 'Settles Hotel-a- t

10 a.m. on Wednesday. Among
other Items on the agenda is due
to be that of the contract with oil
r' ipanles wanting surplus lake
waters for repressurlng purposes.

Mexico Cattle To Be
Allowed To Enter US
If No Now Outbreaks

FORT WORTH. March 18 IT- I-
Ray Wllloughby, president of the
Texas Sc Southwestern-- Cattle Rais-
ers Association, said yesterday if
thereare no new outbreaks of

disease In Mexico, Mex
ican cattle will be permitted to
enter the U. S.

The San Aneelo man told the
fourth quarterly session of the or-
ganization's directors a recentvisit
JflMsxIcxL.cflnvlnced hlmjhe dlfc
ease situation is in gooa condition,

Return From Funeral
Rites In Fort Worth

Mrs, Annie Polacek and Mrs.
Frances Snpedhave returned from
Fort Worth, where, they attended
funeral rites for Mrs Polacck's

W. Miller, vvho died
last week.

Miller, a FortWorth barber,was
the husband of the former.Agnes
Polscek, who lived here at one
time. -

Mr. andcMrs, I. O Haines of
Odessaaccompaniedtb,e local wom-

en to Fort AVorth for the services.

Docket Is Light One
This morning's corporation court

docket was a light one, but varied
Three fines were Imposed 'On
drunkenness charges: a speeding
charge brought .a 810 fine; another
motorist was fined $3 for a u- -

turn: another 87JO for running a
stop sign; a gaming charge
brought a 85 penalty, and a line
nf 'sin wi atieiitrri An' a cullty

cense.

EmergencyTreatment
Fred Alien, WW, a Tecelv-e- d

emergency treatmentfor burns
last night, following a' fire at his
borne that fireman said resulted
In a 50 per cent, loss to the build-
ing and an equal lossto contents.
The' alarm, was recelv;d at 9:15
p.m.
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newsmen's qucsllens on certain as--
pects of the case what Brown's!.ave been,whether the oravedliwer
was questioned abouMhe murder
ana now the FBI traced him.

However, he was reDorted to
nave denied killing Schuster.

Brown was chirtrtxl with vtMa.
ting tne federal extortion statute
and held for arralcnment in
Brooklyn

In the neighboring borough of
Queens, Sutton and two. of his al
leged accomplices were due to en
ler a heavily guarded courtroom
for. their trial on charges of hold
trig up a branch, of. the Manufac
turcrs Trust Company for $64,000.

-
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HouseOKs Toll Rail
Bridge NearDonna
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The House passdand tent to the
scuau ygsicraay a Diu 10 grant
consent of Congress to a toll rail-
road bridge across the Hlo
near Donna, Tex,

The measure provide that
shall begin within two

yearsand be comp'" i'M" -
rs. It 'WUUiu ue built and.oner

ated by the Mid Vallev, Brldira Co.
Tex.

Tho projectIs subject to approval
by Mexico. ,
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ol ID City oecreiirr ana tniy Co
tumtned by any tltlMa
prior to.iaki public fetrlnt.c. n. McCLIOfHTcrrr Btcnzn-AR- r
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GROCERIES
FRESH MEATS-VEGETAB- LES

BEER TO GO
Open Seven Days A Week

CAP ROCK GROCERY
LAMESA HIGHWAY

HAMILTON
fOPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0pl6metris
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Oplometriit

L5SeiK0n

s

CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES Jv WILCOXr-Au- f, LaboraoryThnieiaV
WINNIE HARDEGREEfOftic
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Phone 1405

Createa bright new world . . . give your home the richness and warmth

it "deserves. Nothing will-ad- d so much charm as beautiful new drapery

fabrics in imaginative patterns. These distinctive new drapery fabrics aro

for drapes,upholsteryand slip covers. They're 48 inches wide, pre-shrun-k

and vat dyed . . . some are richly overlaid with gold that's e.

Choosp from a wide selectionof designs and colors.

Gold Overlay drapery prints in florals and stripe patterns.

With backgroundcolors of grey, pljik, forest greenor

Floral, patterns 2.9S yard.Stripes 2.89 yard.

Solid color Barkcloth

Other drapery fabrics in floratand provincial patterns . r .

with backgroundcolors of gold, light green, forrest green

and brown. 1.79 to 2.95 yard

VUmuSiAxkikCcr

Toff HasWide

DelegateLead

In Nebraska
OMAHA favor-

ing the nomination of Sen. Robert
A. Tatt for Tresldcnt
domlnato the lalo of 66 candidates
for the state's 18 scats at the Re-
publican National Convention, an
Associated Press survey Indicated
today,

WoUld-b- e delegates were asked
to state theirfirst choice as prcsl-dentl- al

nominee In a poll com-
pleted In large part beforo last
week's New Hampshire prlmaryri
In which Gen, Dwlght Elsenhower
was winner over Tatt.

The delegate candidate lineup in
Nebraska shaped up like this!

For Taft 31 candidates.
For Harold E. Stassen 9.
For Gen. Douglas MacArthur S.
For Gen. Elsenhower 2,
For Elsenhower or Stassen (dou

ble choice) 1.
For Tafi or "MacArthur- - I. "
Undecided, undeclared or un

available 17.

white;

Many bf the candidates leftopen
ings for a change of mind.

Although delegates go to the con-
vention unpledged, the delegate Vo-

ting in Nebraska's April 1 primary
Is expected to top the statb'sGOP
presidential preference balloting In
significance.

Buys Back Painting
MEXICO CITY Iff) Mexico's

fcftlst murallst. Diego Rivera,
bought back from the government
last night his controversial canvas
mural which depicted a kind Stalin
and an evil Uncle Sam He re
turned the 40,000 pesos ($4,000) he
was paid for the painting.

Now at a

TO AMERICA

QueenJulianaHas
ToughTrip Planned

By RUTH COWAN
WASHINGTON IB- -If you think

your Job is tough, consider that
of Queen Juliana pf the Nether-
lands.

Suppose within three weeks you
had to address Congressand make
nine other major speeches all
different In a language,other than
your native tongue.

Suppose within 'three hours and
45 minutes you bad to stand up
tffld in a formal speech hold the
attention of say, Sen. Tom Con-nall- y.

Sen. Joe McCarthy,. Vice
President Barkley. Speaker Rsy--
burn, and then rush to three recep
tions at which ypu would snake at
least3,000 hands.

When-- Mme. J. H. Van Roljcn,
wife of the Netherlands ambassa
dor, outlined to women reporters
the-- programscheduled for Juliana
during visit, prll

2, in mis couniryt jieity ueaie
of the WAsmngton, star, com
mented:

"I-h- ope

This program is rough.'
"She Is," replied Mme. Van

LeglessKorean Yet-T-

CaHfornian
OAKLAND, Calif. 18 i-n-

Set Wcrencr "Tex" Rein.
lngcr, who lost both legs and aU
his fingers in the Korean War,
said yesterdayho wUl marry Miss

Strctton, Hayward, Calif,
on March 29.

Tex Is 22 years old and halls
from San Antonio, Tex. His brlde-to-b-o

is 1 and pretty. They met
on a blind date lastyear.

We've, got the best terms in town!

T Liberal trade-i-n Bring In thatold washer
We'll takeit

"ft Low, low, low 'down payments

f Easy terms
t

See the complete line of

wonderful Maytag values at

1.79 yard

'- - f

ItoIJen. Then laughing, she
"She has Just been skiing in Aus
tria, so she should be In good con--
aitjon,-- ;

The Queen, her husband Prince
Bernhard, Foreign Minister D. U.
Stlkker, andher party of 11 others
are due here by plane April 2.

The royal couple the JTorcign
minister and three others Will be
guests for threedays of the Presi-
dent and Mrs, Truman in the
White House.

She will receive full military
at the airport on her ar

rival, men ioiiows a parade Into
town for a ceremony at the Dis-
trict of Columbia Building to re
ceive --we Key to the city."

From then on, until she leaves
Washington for a cross-countr- y

tour, the will be on the go
almost constantly Mt. Vernon,

NationaL Cemetery. ,dip
lomatic receptions, dinners, luncb--
epns, news conference, speeches,
visits to woundedtservicemen back

your Queen Is In BoodJfrom Korea.
health.

Wed
March

Marine

Jancttc

added:

honors

Queen

Arlington,

2 DIE IN 'CHUTE MISHAPS

Pilot AssuresPlane
Doesn'tHit House
By RAY CARPENTER

DALLAS UV-- A nervy Marine
pilot ordered 20 servicemen out
of a burning transport yesterday,
then stuck with the piano until
it passed over residential area
in southeast Dallas.

Two of the men were killed in
PBrachutcaccidents. "was"
missing. None of the others suf-
fered injuries.

Tho known"dad were identified
as Lt. Cmdr Lewis Joseph Qar-flcl- d,

Downey, Calif., and Marine

Bids For Supporting
ServicesAt Base-Du- e

By March 24
Capt. JamesG, Lewis, Base Ex-

change Officer at Big Spring Air
Force Base, has announced the
dates for acceptance of bids on
supporting services for the base
exchange.

These servicesInclude the con-
cessions on popcorn--
vending machines, candy ma-
chines, music machines (juke
boxes), washing machines and
dryers, and the laundry,

Cant. Lewis emnhaslzed that
bids must be received immediately
and that consideration would not
be given to proposals submitted
after"March 24.

Persons granted the concession
on these services will be responsi
ble for Installation and malnte--4
nence of the machines, while the
base exchange will furnish neces
sary space.

e-laundry concessloa-wl-ll be
operated off base but pick-u-p

and delivery station will be situat-
ed here.

Interestedpersons should contact
Capt. Lewis at Big Spring Air
Force Base. Building 501 or call

janensionzzo or an,

ll '

tg

fCpl. Garl L. Ductor of Cherry
Point, N. C.

The blaring two-engi- R5c
crashed and exploded In an ppen
field about one fourth' of a mile
from a residential area. The left
engine which had burned itself out

f !? PlSflei smashed..Intqji field
abouftwo miles from the crash.

Capt, JU O. Wesley, Pensacola,
Fla., the pilot, parachuted to safety
from about 500 feet while the plane
was In a screaming dive.

"I stayed with the plane hecause
I wanted to make suit it missed
those houses," he said. "I sure
hope that falling engine didn't hurt
anyone."

The body of it. Cmdr. Garfield
was fqund near the wreckage of
the plane. He apparently was
dragged to death on the ground by
his parachute-- in strong surface
winds. Cpl. Ductor's body was
found In an open field with his
parachuteopen.

Bound from El Toro, dallf., to
Cherry Point, N. C, on a regular
transporttrip, the plane had land-
ed to refuel at' the Dallas Naval
Air Station, then taken off.

Wesley said he turned back to
the field when the engine caught
fire. "I ordered the men Jo ball
oQt when I saw,'I couldn't make
It," he said. J !

Lost Quarter'Brings
More Expensive Fire'

'

INDIANAPOLIS 41V Twelve.
year-oi-a inanacus burns lost a
quarter In hU bedroom Monday,
and his eearch for it cost his
father severalhundred- - dollars'.

The boy lighted a candle to aid
In bis search. Hisbed caught fire.

Firemen confined the blaze to
the room, but, tho father, Floyd A.
Scarks. said damage amounted to
severalhundred dollars.

The quarter, itlll Is missing.
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